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OUR NEW DEPARTURE. extension of our enterprise, alrcady i a short time so pro.
nounced a success.

With this number ve make several steps in ad% ance, and The excitement of a general c'cction j> just over, and the

take "a new departure." Fron the time of cmoving thlt "onparative political rest now a ted( to the couIntry for tive

journal to Toronto, in Decenber last, it Las been issued on e years to cone will allow bisiness to go un %tt the minimum

a fortnight. but after this it wiill be published cser) week. 1 he of political interruption. It may further be huped that, the

wonderful success which has attended our efforts dtringt financial policy of 18-9 having been uustained tn appeal, after
aili thrce years trial, the question a. to that policN is now virtually

last five or six rnonths warrants us iii comincing regu"-Lr 1,;t!tticd for Canada. With rcgard iu inany im poliant enter prises
weekly publication without an> further dela).

The success of the CaoALiaN MA IacTRt.R as a business projected, there ivill now he tertainity and .unfidence where

newspaper, and the strong encouragement of num ebu. and before more or less of uncert.nty and disrust prevailed. The

influential patrons, have induced us at the samne time to n iden eeopment ai the great North .st is now going on with un-
its sphere and extend its scope, taking in finance and com- xpecrted rapidity; and, as a hiî,h autheti reccntly remazked,
mtshere a ell as manufctur aing t wi fromistie onh u " it is diflicult to estimate the part that Manitoba and the
merce as wll as manufacturing. It wibl from thio time forg Northi-west are to play in the future uf Canada," The cpening
be a journal, not of manufactures only, but also ofbning, of the Plarific railwa.y throubhl froni l'àinm.e Arthutr's J.aiding to
finance, and insurance ; of trade and commerce iii al1 depat- of te Pacii aa tro n i im. Arth Lrigto
ments; and of railways, shipping and miining. Thle intention \\nmmpeg marks a date, fromn whichi time forward the progress
mets; makd ai aays shppbsinesa s an's palhier inntiln of 'bat vast region will take a fresh start, and be more rapid
is to make it a complete business man's paper, m all than ever before. There certainly never ivas a iniore auspicious
branches. .txUpicd, time (ir a new n.ove forward iii (anc ial, commercial, and

It may be said that the field isalreadysufficntly ccu ' manuictuiring journaLsa and we have eî.ry confidence that
but from this opinion we ventureto differ. The fieldi.uotoc- han justify our expectation.
cupied, no doubt, but not in the way we propose to o t* the event it.ll more t
In our record of general business we propose to introduce ncw
fcatures, some of which have alread%, in our heretofore more
limited sphere, given marked satisfaction to our manufactring CANADIAN MANUFACTURES.
friends. *Before this, we have regularly gise n in each numuber-
one letter from New York, on the Dry Goods Trade; three
from Philadelphia, on Iron, Wool. and Cotton; one faom
Pittsburgh, on Iron and three from Montreal, on Iron. Wool,
and Leather. No such comîpletc îiew oi the various .mîport-
ant markets naned, all beini, original ami erîtten solely foi this
journal, has been given in any other Canadian paper. To these
we add now another letter froin Manchester, England, on the
Textile Industries of Great Britain, which %% il] he regu!arly con.
tinued. Wc add also a regular letter from a financial correspond-
ent in Montreal, who will review every week what transpires ;n
the commercial capital; and a summîîary of business for Toronto.
Still another ncw feature will be a condensed report, from
competent quarters, of intertsting coiimîeicial law cases and
decisions in the Courts. 'his is sonethiing really wanted by
the commercial public, and we propose to> supply it.

We purpose, in brief, to inake a decided departure froim the
beaten track of commercial journalism in Canada, introducing
a number of unew features, which wre arc confident will mcet the
approval of business ien. Antd we venture to believe
that the present time is particularly auspici-us for this new

As Canada prog csses and becomes more and more a manu.
faira:ring country, an.d enters into conipetition with the manu-
factues of the wold, it must becone of greater importance
that the intne power of our factories be cheaply produced
and be so regular and perfect in as action as not to injure the
quality of the goods turned out.

Quantity of production is all very well in the way of providing
dividends for the s'reholders, but if the quality be deterior.
ated in order to increase the quantity, the dividend.paying
powers of the factory will not be long.lived. Excellence and
uniformity in quality. combined with honesty in the nomencla-
ture of the gi;ods produced, are the pillars upon which the
world.wide reputati.· ..f many an old business to-day stands.
Vhether it be in the moanufacture of cottors or woollens, the

production of pig iron or boiler plate, or the construction of a
reaping machine, or the building of a stcan engine, the same
principle will he found to apply.

The interests of :-he general public must be sern'ed. The pub.
lic nay bc easily gulled and deccived for a time, but it is only
for a time. While it takes years of patient and persevering
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honest labor to establish a good reputation, the reverse cati ive and a hait millions for the Bank of Montreal, and one
be rapidly and easily obtaned. Our manufacturers should million for the Bank of Toronto. The Dominion Bank finds
ntver lobe sight of this view of the subject. Their business, such good eniloynîent for its capital af ont million that it
from the ainount of capital invested mn buildings, inachirery, has bccn decided ta add hait a million more. A large addition
and plant,is intended tobe adurable and lasting business. While ta test is nade by the Federal Batk. Conipared with the wav
looking to government legislation to helpt them and protect things stood a year ago, the improvvd condition of the Ontario
thein in ticir efforts to establish their industries, they should Bank is niatter of congratulation to ail concertied. Froti
never forget thit, to deserve help and protection, they should what is already known, it inay bc believed that the meetings of
oroduce goods as excellent in quality and as serviceable to the the Imperial Batik and the thank of Coerce, soon ta take
public as any that could be imported. If they do not do this, place, cantiot fait to be pleasant occasions for the sharcbolders
how can they ever expect to extend their business to other of each respectivcly.
countries? If the quality and price bc as satisfactory, what The two grcat bank meeting speches of the season have
difference should it make t> the WVest Indian, or the native of undoubtedly been those of Mr. Smithers and Mr. Hague res-
Brazil, whether the goods lie buys be manufactured on the pectively. That of the former is stili the subject af mucl,
north or soutîh side of the line dividing Canada fron the discussion, public and private. and the Bank of Mantreai
United States?è warning of june, (88z, is likcly ta be long rcmiembered iii

'l'lie înanufacturers of Canada îust vc able ta satisfy the Canada. Our miontrsal correspondent, wlooe opportunities
reasonible dcinands of the Canadian public ere they can hope for knowing the facts are good, says in Ili% letter tlîis week
to establisi a forcigti reputation. It ii a short*sigted policy, that Mr. Siiio thers' views as to dn r fro Domvrxpansion are
and onc wlîich wanj't pay iii the long ruîi, ta send off to some fuliy sustiincd by the wcighit of finatîcial opinion gcnerally In
distant place goods w:iich cannot bs sold at home because of thatcity. W ca m ell believe that the act is jtist as stated
their inférior <îuality. Upon what dous the qualîty of the goods and if ,o it %vill go far to confirin the view which we have
produced in any fiictory depend ? Thiîs is a question which aready presented, vi a hat alio very rce of truth contaitinc
every îuîantifacturing firm, wtether a orivate enterprise or a ies bis predition ay bc t e mean of preventing the
joint-stock cancer», slould cirefully consider and find the prediction itself aro , being flfillecd. If in genral those
correct answer ta. lo aid theîî in doing so wc offer a few anîongbt uBswho are i control of matters financial rompt
suggestions. put Mr. Sîithers' nwarnitîg in prctice, the danger may oc

Ili the flst place, t'te factary should be managed b' ane head, avertedhe and then, as we have befor rcmarkced, sone peoaple
who has a brougli k.tîowledge af the gaods ta be produced plaY say that thore neer was any danger at ail. s hat our
and a definite standard af excellence constantly befare him. 'Montreal correspondent tels us inakes it appear very likely
In tUe sucond place, the inachinery employed should be adapted ithat this is just what is going to appen ; for, if Canadian
for the work. It will puy to Iu get the best," though often financial authorities general y share is views, tey wil be ver
there is a ditictilty ii deciding which is the best. in some apt ta enfaiey e the caution e has given. In fact, its enforce.
English factories no machine is kept in use or -tilow(ddflaor ient by the Bank of Montral would almoth t campe other
space dvbich lias go ta be behind tue age, or so far out of re. banks generally to follow suit. 'en or twelve years ago i
pair as ta necessitat a necbanic being kept after rgular hours would cerainly have copeled them, os vlens, and,
to adust i. No machine allowed ta rtin down, its fittings liaf , thougM the i 'iportaew of te leading bank is ot relatively as
gan, it- hearings worn out, and its journals running oase and so great no as it was then, it is still great enough for holding
out f trut, ca produce ga d work. Another requisite is t the lead i Canada.
bave the right kind of work.people well treated, contcîîted in INr. Hague's views on the subject of batik expansion are
their situations, interested in their work and in the gencral given in the follawing extracts from his speech :
success mf tin business. Stil? another is constant super- al Before closinig these remarks, te Genora Manager nay
vision as ta quality of the raw material brougbIt into thc fac. be perînitted to refer to the remarkable expansion whicb

ryand over cvery stage and process in its manufacture, coin has taken place in the discounts and ans of he bantiks
to k cgenerally during the past year, and t the position of busi.bined with a continuai aidîing at improvements, and keePIrg ness genrally. He bas ascertain d by an exanination oi

aead; fot on. y supplying the demands af the purcbasing the books of the Merchants' Bank, in what direction our
public but creating denîand by placing on the markets new own expansion has occurred, and has compared the range
theris and diiultyineidaings o ap expansion ith the progress of trade and conmerce.

outgn oftu an prod ues o work Ante reust is toi th lea inCnaa

BANC MEETINGS AND BANK SPEECHES.

Within a month back soie ten or a dozen Canadian banks
have held their annual meetings. The statements made are
on the whole highly satisfactory; and cannot bc regarded as
otherwise except on the supposition that we are doing too
much business, a view of the situation which wc think will not
be sustained. In two cases there is a restoratiot of the item
of "lrest " to the highest point ever reached before, namely-

or L s to era y c ear t at f the Bank discounts have
grown with the volume of legitimate trade and if the
reserves of the banks have been well kept up, the expan-
sion is a natural and healthy one. If otherwise it is the
reverse. The money of the Merchants' Bank is employed iii
loans and discounts to persons engaged in the following lines
of business:-. In the moveinent of agricultural produce of
ail kinds. and manufactures connected therewith : a. In the
timber and sawed lunber business : 3. In importing and
wholesale ierchandise: 4. In manufactures of ail kinds: 5.
In miscellaneous operations connected with agriculture or
commerce. Ii addition to this the Bank lends to Municipal
Corporations, and eniploys large sums in short loans on stocks
of various descriptions. It is only the first five of these that
can be called business loans and discounts. Now, looking at

IUmià 3o, 18ss



the total line of discount as it was a year ago and as it is now.
I have noticed the following changes .- In produce and pro.
vision accounts, a slight diminution. In saw mîlis and timuber,
a very considerable increase (nearly go per cent.) . ii manu.
factu,ing accounts, an increase of about 12 per cent. ; min.
porters' and merchants accounts, a large ncrease, nearly .Io
per cent. . in miscellaneous loans, a very considerable in-
crease, about jo per cent. The largest increase has thus been
in accounts connected with our leading exports, vii., the pio
ductions of our forests. The next large increase has been in
our whole ine of importing.

- A to the soundness and hcalthiness of this or otherwise.
there can he no doubt that the value of our wood products in
foreign countries-out great market-has very largcly in-
creaseA, and that, not only bas production been stnulated.
giving rise to tie employnent of more money, but the amount
of money required to carry on the sanie amount of operations
has largely increased too. As to the increased impol ts, these
are, as à rule, only healthy and sound when arising out of
larger prGduction. There has been a large increase of mor.ey
vahie in our productions, as you have seen, and bence sonie
foundation for increased imports. Duties baie increased the
selling value of goods, so that there has been an increase both
in quantity and value. . . . . . After al], so far as the
anount of discounts is concerned, it is really a question whe.
ther the banks are holding sufticient reserves of available
funds. Taken as a whole, the banks undoubtedly are. But
in some direction, a heavier holding, and of an independert
character, would undoubtedly be dcairable. l'here is alvays
a pressure to lend as nuch as p ssible, where heavy nterest is
paid on deposits. There bas been improvenient an this mat-
ter of late years, But there is again arising a tendency to
increase rates, but it is to be hoped that it nay be checked.
Generally, the banks are, no doubt. in a good position, and if
they discrimninate against long credits, by discounting short
paper at a cheaper rate, declining long icnewals, if they also
check unreasonable expansion as weil as speculation, by re-
fusing to lend to impecunious traders, they niay keep the
business of the country in a sound co: dition for years tc
cone."

Mr. Hague is evidently of opinion that the expanded dis.
counts are largely justified by the hona fide expansion of the
figures on nerchants' and manufacturers' books, due to the
single fact of higher money values for the same weights and
neasures of coniodities; most or all in the produce of the
fjrest and of the farn. Ad I to this the increase in quan/vi
of lumber exported, and we hav- a really solid foundation f 'r
expansion to the extent of a good many millions. This is a
v;ew of the matter that will bear reflecting upon.

MANUFACTURERS' AND MERCHANTS'
BOOKS.

ACCOUNT

Do aIl business ien realize as they should the importance
of a systenatic record of their business transactions, and of
yearly determining their gains and losses and their worth ?
We fear not. It is deened essential to the success of a
manufacturing business that it shall possess amnple captal for
its requirements ; that those who conduct its nechanical
operations shall be well skilled in their specialhy ; that those
who buy its raw materia). and sell its products, shall be )ive
business men, keen and qumck in taking advantage of every
turn in the market ; but how frequently is it the case that the
financial management and the book-keeping are indifferently
looked afier. The expression " a ivell maanaged business,',

inc'îudes the wvoik of the office as well as the woik of the
factorv 'lhe double.entry systen of book-keceping is the
only fine that .in adequately show the resuits of a manufac.
turing coiicria, a, it i. desirable they should be shown.
Where hook are kept by çingle entry (which, when strictly
followed. is .a record, so fait as the ledger is concerned, of
dealin. with persons only). a statenient of assets and
liabi<litic. co'l.ted troi the ledger, the mnventory of stoek
and oth.er couî es, iay he taken at the end of cach business
year, and by s:iltra:ting the one fromi 0!c other a man can
asc-rtama his wurth and if he possesses a little skill he may
de<erone is- gain or ioss by taking the difference between
his w<ia a eai ago and his present worth, taking into the
calculatioti of course, an) capital added or withdrawn during
tht year. Btit it is desirable, indeed necessary to the
inteligent %duct of the business, to know other facts. It
should be- knowa what the nargin of profit is upon special
lines of goods . ul heier the various departnents (if an exten-
s' e busnss) are individually resulting in profit or loss ; a
distinct record of sales, of the cost of raw inaterial, fuel,
wages, iisurançe, taxes, etc..etc., should be kept. Such know-
ledge will afford data tpon which to base future operations, and
can only he obtained by the double entry system, and the proof
of its own correctniess which this systen affords is a feature
which reconnends it to every business man whose operations
are at all exteniive. To obtain a knowledge of the double
entry system it is not necessary in these days for a man to
serve ain apprenticeship of years in an office. He can
acquire a thorough knowledge of the theory-and often more
than this-in the Business Colleges conducted by practical
accountants ; or an educated intelligent man, with practical
business experience, nay fron standard books, post himself
sufficiently to keep accounts. Practice and experience must,
of course, follow theoretical training in order that skill in
accounting rnay be acquired.

man of business whose accounts are kept by a systen
which reveals to him every detail of the working of his
business : whicb gives him unmistakable knowledge of not
bnily bis gaii.s and losses as a whole, but of the special

channels throuîgh which they accrue; which cnables him at
stated periods to ascertain his worth, has a satisfaction akin
to tie experience of the mariner who is a miaster of the science
of navigation, and whose ship possesses a sound rudder, an
accurate compass, and reliable charts. 'n the other hand, the
man who is carr ng on his business without such a system runs
a great risk of slipwreck and disaster.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY FOR THE IRON MANU-
FACTURERS OF THE DOMINION.

This discovery is no less than thedenonstration of the fact that
the noxious waste of the charcoal kiln may be so utilized as to
make it of equal-if not greater-value than the pig iron made
by the charcoal whence the gas, vapor and other residuum
cone.

For several generations it has been known that creosote, "an
oily colorless liquici, having the smell ofsmoke, obtained fron
the pyroligneous acid and the tarry matter which distil fron

M
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wood " - night be obtained, in large quantifies, froni the gas
and snoke of w'mod while in the process of charring ; but this
creosote was for a long time-indeed until flic present finie-
confined to the materia medica of the physician and the labo.
ratory ofthe chenist. But since charcoal burners have learned
that wood make', more and better charcoal by being made in a
cI 3e kiln thar in a heap sinply covered with earth, the curious,
the inquisitive and the learned have had better oppoitunities of
analyzing theheaty, disagreeable and noxious vapors insepar-
able fron the process of charring large quantities of green hard
wood. Ve catnot, yet, accurately describe the processes of ob.
taining, confining, decanting and distilling this wood.alcohol.:
but the denionstrations are obvious, and the results are not only
creosote and wood alcohol, but inaterial for aniline dyes of great
value, and far which there will be a constant demand wherever
there are dve works of cotton or woollen goods. Already the
ironworks ofNorthîernMrtichigan have added the necessary pipes
gasoceters, and stills to their charcoal kilns, and have so far
utilized the snoke and vapor as not only to abate a nuisance but
to turi it to a most valuable account. Although attended with
considerable expense in testing prccesses and experimenting,yet
the companies anticipate profitable results.

Now is the time for the iron ianufacturers of the >ominion
to reapl a rich harvest. For iany yea:s to corne there will be
a special demand for nunber one charcoal iron. The I)omin.
ion has the ores and the hard wood forests in rich abundance.
The stalwart workers of Canada know how to level the (or-
ests and to prepare the wood for charcoal. This, in winter-
time, is sport to then; and toilers in the mines may. during
the same season, find profitable employment dig.ing our the
ores. These brought together, at convenient centres, will in-
sure enterprising commercial and manufacturing villages.
Good charo>al iron will always le a staple cash article. And
the farmers, agricultumal inplenient manufacturers, furniture
makers, and aIll other ncchanics will proniote their own inter-
ests by doing all tiey can to encourage the manufacture of aIl
such staple gocods in the Dominion for which it affords the
crude niaterial. 'lhe becret of local and c-ntinîued natio.îal
prosperity is tie bringing as near together as possible producers
and consumers.

So soon as processes and facts -alhuded to in this article-
stand out a little more dîatinîc h they !,hali he spread before
our readers. In the mean tune let us watch and wvait.

A .ARGE CANADIAN BANK AND ITS BRANCHES.

The following extract froni the speech of Mr. Ilague, Gen-
eral Manager of the Merchants' Bank, at the recent annual
meeting, -gives interestingz in:ormation with regard to somie
things not generally known:

"I'hough the shareholders occasionall1y hear of branches,
it is probable that, on the part of soie Pt least, it is not
generally understood ihat by fat tei larger proportion of
the business of ic bank is donc out of Montreal. Inchid.
ing New York. Chicago and thrce binnehes in the North-
west, there are twenty-îne other placeb in which the bank is
carrying on business. Above all, it is to be borne in mîîind
that there are twenty-nine "places besides Montreal in which
the bank is lending m.tney and discouîntmg bill, A serious
c.are indeed is to kcep the business of all these places in good

MANUFACTURER. IJU.w. ;o, 18s2.

order, not only hy the elccton of competent officers (and the
Bank has n.îny such) for the management of them, but in
tIe vicilant oversight at headquarters of what is done in
themu all. ''ie work is beset with difficulties, and ex-
perience of our own or otler banks, cither lece or in Great
Britain, is ronstantly ,uggesting improvemients It is
useless to look to thL United States for exlerie nce in this
matter, for no bant there lias any branches Ir requires
not only an elaborately contrived machinery, but an amount
of firnness, persister.%,y and steadiness in the enforce.
ment of rules and ordcrs, that few have anv idea of but those
who have had experience of managenient-or sat on the board,
of banks like thir. Three fourths of the protits of the Bank
are at present made at the branches, a proposition which the
General Manager would like to sec sonewhat altered,
for he is convnced that the true policy of a bank like
this is to build up as large a business as possible
at its central oflice. h'lie stockholders can do some.
thing to bring this abou. A loss in any one of these -9
places is a lov of the Bank. And when you Icarn that the
average turn over of money across the counters of this Bank
at all points is not less than $5,ooo,ooo per day, and chat
nearly a million and a half of money is lent every week, in
one shape or another, you will appreciate the difficulty of
keeping tosses within moderate limits. and the care that
presses su heavily on the Executive and the 1iard. It is
sonietimes said that the inspections and examinations might
be more frequent, and the example of hanks in the United
States is cited--in entire forgetfuiness of the fact that in the
United States the whole business of every bank is donc in one
office. l'o examine thoroughly Our 3o oflices is a labour oc-
cupying nearlv twelve months of continuous application. The
examnation of the cash, bills, securities and accounts carried
on within the walls of this building alone cannot be effectively
donc in less than 25 to 3o days,"

FASHION AND ITS INFLUENCE ON TRADE.

liv O'R .\ANcIErER CORRES'ONn ENT'I.

'T'lhe changes of fashion amongst the fair sex, as evidenced
during the past few years in the compilete transfer of public
favor fromn fabrics composed of long wools to those manufac.
tured froni short, soft, and file wools. represented by the
merino grades, have been very remnar.able in their effects
This will be evident when it is renic-abered that great manu.
facturing districts, of which Bradfo,d in F.ngland is a rel>
resentative centre, have been redtced froi a rendition of high
prosperity to one of npoverishinent and distress. Similar re.
ults, though in a less severe degree, have heen experienced in
France, Gernany, and the United States. Other localities
noted for the manufacture of the classes of fabrics now in
vogue are in thc high tide of prospierity. The latter are wish.
ng tlat the present preference nay enduîrc, whil>t the former

tire almost despairing of a change. Is there good ground for
the bright anticipations of the one, or the gloomy forecast of
the other? A few considerations miay help us to a solution of
this question.

The origin of fashion.ible movements lias long been regarded
as an almost insoluble mystery. A vague general idea per.
vades the public mind that they commence in the upper
circles of society, whilst by many people Paris is regarded as
the principal if not the sole fountain of those changes in
femmminine attire which alternately excite the ire and ridicule of
the masculine sex. But neither of these ideas is correct, <r
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it is at least so to onily a limited extcnt. Othurs, agam, believe arn. l'he last abomination of fa'lhionîî in v h1.1 h the said
that these changes spring from the toding brans of modiWes drapery was slung bchnd, suspended from a niature cable,
and milliners of both genders, and point in oroof of their as- has also dlisappeared. Womîan has ceased to be a walking
sertion to the despotic influence wielded i) the famuus nascu- clothei-horse, and now stands forth in her native grace and
lino designer of feminine attire, Wortl, of Paris. Ther, h bieaut Of course, sonie few eccentricties still survive, and we
probably a larger share of truth m this supposition thian in shall doubtless witness the developnent of others. To expect
either of the others, thougli it does not comprise the whole tha: the fair sex will forever walk withîn the straight lines of
truth. Espccially is it inconplete if it he affirmed in connec- the path of common sense and propriety, would be to ask
tion therewith that the artistes of Paris or any other city havc then to forego one of the dearest of femîmine pris ileges, that of
a controlling or predominating influence in these iatters. The following the promptings of a sometime's wayward disposition.
time bas been wvhen the fair city upon the Seine did exer-ise If the foregoing propositions are correct, or even approxi-
such a power, but that is the case no longer. France takcs nately so, they are sufficient to prove that for a long tinme to
quite as much of its fashions fron England as the latter does come, at least, the mode now in vogue will prevail, subject to
from France, and much more in matters affecting masculine minor variations only. That this truth is being slowly recog-
attire. But we need not inquire into the causes of this nized in Bradford and other places is evident from the fact
change, suflice it at present to note the fact. What is termed that extensive changes arc being mnale in the inachinery in
fashion, in its totality, is the outcome of a medley of c.manict- the district in order to enable inanufacturers to comply with
ing and harnonizing ti -ces, whose separate influence it would the requirements of fashion, and produce fabrics soft and pli.
be difficult if not impassible to estiniate. able, that will fit ca:,ily and drapegracefully upon the feminine

The fact which has led to these remarks, nanely, the trans- figure. It would be invidious to nane these firms, but it
fet of public favor from worsted to soft woolled fabris, cannot may be stated that already, even during the early stages of the
be directly described as a vagary of the fickle godcss -'ashion. 'transition from one class to another, most gratifying results
It is much more ; its springs arc far more deeply -eated, have been auained, giving promise of greater excellence in
and their force will be more persistent and enduring. Ir is a the future. 'lie strenuous efforts that are leing made in
complete revolution in the sartorial conditions of feminine Yorkshire are bound to evethuate i success, and we therefore
life ; and its origin must be sought much tarther back and in 1 look forward with confidence tu sec these persistent endeavors
other causes than those which give rise to the ordinary crowned with perfect succe-s at an early day. This victory
changes that occur in the realms ,f fashion. To those wlie will be the re-conqluest of the home market by the British
mnemory can carry them backwards twenty, thirty, or forty manufacturer of fabrics foi feminine uses. W'hen îuccess is
years, it will be easy to recall the dowdy figures men and achieved and the home umarket won, it will inply nuich more
women, especially the latter, made of themselves ; clad in than might be apparent fron such a statement ; those fabrics,
mauds, plaids, shawls, burnouses, and long cloaks. The which cai conmand the English market, open to ail corners,
eastern origin of many of these articles is obviotus, but their Wdl he of such excellence as to enable them to force their way
adoption in western and northern regions, where clinatic con- against ail opposing forces in other countries, such as protec-
ditions are radically different, was a great mistake fromu an tive tariffs. and nîirepresentatton. That there is nothing
a:sthetic point of view. Warm clothing is essential in nost of unduly sanguine ini such anticipations is shown by the pre-
the regions of western civilization. This required, and does si) sent condition of Eiglish calico printing, which is now far
still, such an abundance of clothing to be worn uindcr -tich alead of anything produced in any other country, cither in
loose, flowing, upper garments mentioned above, thia:î eve.ry Europe or Anerica. In France, English styles of prints are
line of'grace and beauty, both in Test and motion, wnas com. th rage, and so far as Paris is yet the arbiter of fashion, it is
pletely obliterated. With the increase of intelligecn. and duvtg ail it cati to ensure their emtensive adoption. The
the growth of taste, this bas been recognized. and its peeip;. Frcnch calico printer is now as often an initator as a leader.
tion is the bottom fact of the sartorial revolutian whicht i, the Indisputably, English prints arc now far ahead of ail rivalry
subject of these remarks. But other things for a tinme were both in style and quality. And so it vll be in fabrics of wool,
wanting; it had hitherto been impossible, had necessity re. to which the sane energy, the saine wealth, the sane exper.
quired, to have procured the requisite amount of skilled libor' ence, and the saic persisteince of purpose are being devoted.
that the new departure would have needed : but at th, ap. hlie moment ., also nyportune for victory. The selfilinessof
pointed moment, as often before, the mechanician stepped m the French nation, evidenced in the Commercial Treaty nego-
and solved the problen. By the invention of the sewing nia- tiations and the result attending then, has donc much to alien-
chine and its subsequent development, the costumier was ci- ate public favor froi anything of a forcign origin. Previously,
abled to ncet the growing requirements of the timne,which was it was only necessary to state that an article was " French" to
displaying, by slow steps, the great transition that was taking insure it a preference, but the conditions are now quite re-
place from the slovenly, untidy garbs of the time spoken of, versed . the draper is often a, anxtous to conceal the origin
ta the close-fitting graîceful costumes of to.day. Tihe flowing of French fabrics as he was previou4ly ta declare it, and when
lines of grace and beauty, which develop niew charms vith endeavoring to push off his stock of such goods, has frequently
every movement, that are peculiarly abundant mn the fetmale 'to replace thei on the shelf, and at the request of his cus-
form, are now attractively displayed. Woiien no longer walk tomer lias to submit fabrics of lione production. This is al-
about like inflated wind-bags, or sweep the dirty streets witm- ready showing a satisfactory result in the Bradford districts,

.ds oc I business at the present moment being more active and the out-their dresses. or carry their superabundant drapery on their look more hopeful than for many years past.
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THE AMERICAN KNIT GOODS CASE. [l'rom Schedule I..]
Woolen cloths, woollen shawvls, ai ail manufactures of

wool of every description, made wh1olly or in part of wool, not
Thiis s probably the greatest and most important case of herein otherwire provided for - tifty cents per pound, and, iii

dispute as to the lawful amount of duty to be collected on an addition thereto, thirty.five per centuni ad valorem,
article imported, that lias cver corne before the courts in ether • Flannels, blankets, hats of wool, knit goods, balmorals,
England or America. ti a suit brought by an importer woollen and worsted yarns, and ail manuifactures of every de.
a;;ainst the United States, the Supreme Court recently decided senpuon comnposcd wholly or in part of worsted, the hair of

the alpaca, goat, or other like aninals, wpt such as are coi-
that the strict letter of the law authorized the collection if 35 posed in part of wool, not otherwise pr..uded for, valued at
per cent. only on knitted 1 oods, instead of from 20 to 50 cents not cxcecding forty cents per pound : tu cut cents per pound :
per pound, and 35 per cent., as has been collected for valued at above forty cents per pound and not exceeding sixty
many years back. The amount at stake is estiniated at cents pur pound : thirty cents per pound ; vated at above

eleve million dollars, of which a New York lawyer, if the ixty cents per pound and not exceeomrîg eighty cents per pound:
oebe millio do , ifr wiclaNewYork. . i . torty cents per peuud ; valuied at 4ove eighty cents per pound.

money bie recovered from thre Government, wi cani as his lifty cents per p;und . and in atdition thereto, upon ail the
share one-half. That would be, if paid, certainly the biggest above-named articles : thirty-five per centum ad valorem.
lawyer's fee on record. it would be thoroughly i accordance, Endles. belts or felts for paper or printing machines: twenty
also, with those ideas of magnitute which preval among our cents per pound and thirty-fine per cclium ad valorem.

nehor. heyclaim to have the biggest cataract in the • lunun twentv ccnts lier square yard, and, im adhtivn
itiglîbors. *I'hey thert is live per centimu ad valorcm
wrld (they are apt to forget that it is half Canadian, after aIl). Women's'and children's dress.o.ods and real or imitation
tie greatest lakes (also half Canadian),the vastest corn-growing Italian cloths, composed wlolly or in pari of wool, worsted, the
prairies, the biggest millionaire railay kings, thebiggest hotels, hair of the alpaca, goat, or other lhke animals, valued at not
the most gigantic batik defaulters, and the nost expert swind. exceeding twenty cents per square yard : six cents per square
lcrs known. Why not, also, the greatest custonî.house case that yard, and, n addition thereto, thirty.tve per centum advaloreni vaited at above twenty ccuts the squa'e yard: cigit
ever came before any court ? cents, per square yard, and, in addition thercio, forty per

The history of this case is about as follows. Ever since centun ad valoren. But on ail goods weighing four ounce,
some time during the var, there has been collected and paii and over per square yard, the duty shail be fifty cenits per
on knitted woollen goods imported, a duty of 20 to 50 certs per pound. and. in addition thereto, thirty.five per centum at!

valorem.
pound and thirty-fie per cent. ad ra/lerem. For many years thie 'Clothing Y eady made, and wearing apparel of every des
tariff, as by law established, was made up of various statutes, cription, and balimoral skirts and skiîting, and goods of similar
passed at different times, but ail franed with the saine design of description, or tsed for like purposes, composed wholly or in

high Protection. In 1874, however, ail the tariff statutes were re- part Of wool, worsted, the hair of the alpaca, goat, or other

vised and consolidated into one, which, with only a few triflin, like animais, made up or manufactured wholly or in part by
" i the tailor, seaistress, or manufacturer, except knit goods:

changes since made, is still the law of the land. Now, it was fifity centb per pound, and. in addition thereto, forty per
in this revision business of 187. that the present difficuhy had centum ai valorem.'
its origin, and this is the way tie thing came about. . .

The American tariff schedules are lettered from A to 'M m. But now a colluive unef has been prepared by person

clusive, after which comes the free list. Schedule L relates to directly interested in the plunder obtained by refund of the

"IWool and Woollen Goods " exclusively ; white schedtle M, duties, and which falsely cites the following clauses of
the last of all, isheaded "Suiîdries,' and is supposed to include 'Schedtile M, sundîtes,' as hauîng equal force with the real

ail articles intended to be enumerated, but not embraced in; law. It is unfortunatly not a natter of astonishment that

treschedules preceding. With this explanation, even those of , uch schenies should be laid. and that false statements of the

our readers who have not much acquaintance with Amnerican I law should be made to cover them, but that the manufacture:s

tariff matters wvill be able to understandi readily enough the who have so nuch at stake should be misled into consenting

following explanatiou of the trouble, which we copy jusit as it to such faise construction, is inexplicable. It is intended by
appears in the Philadelphia Textile Record for June, 1882 : the mianagers to make that consent the basis of a gencral

change in the duty on woollen goods, although half.a-dozen

" THE KNIT Goos CAsE.-The extraordinary nisnmanage. positive provistions of law are set aside in so doing."
mlent of this case on the part of those who has , insisted on 'Clothing, ready-made, and wearing apparel of every descrip-
taking it into their own hands in effect concedes that 'Sciedule tion, of whatever material comuposed, except wool, silk, and
M,Sundries,'relates as much to wool and woollens as does 'Sche. linen, nade tp, or manufactured wholly or ii part by th(
dle L, wool anti woollens.' The exact opposite is the truth. No tailor, seamstress, or manufacturer, not othervise provided

clause or provision of Schedule M relates to any thing, article for, caps, gloves, leggings, mitts, socks, stockings>, wove shir
clausri s f hul i rates wol this frti and drawers. and ail similar articles made on frane:, of whal.

or fabric composed wholly or in part of wool, and this for the ever aterial composed, except si/k and linen, worn by men,
reason that Schedule L, which is the act of March 2d, 1867, women, or children, and not otherwise provided for, article,
verbatimu, does now, and did lrom its enactnent, conclusively worn by men, wonen, or children, of whatever material com:
aid absolutely provide for 'ail nanuaitctures of every descrip. posed, <xcep/ si/k and linen, made up, or made wholly or in

tion, composed wholly or in part of wool,' &c. Bear in miiind part hy hand, not otherwise provided foi : thirty-five per

that this law stood unchallenged fro March d, 8 cetui a vlorc'
March, 8i8S ; and that not the slightest change in its phrase. (Cc'ndedcOn PilÇe 271.)
ology was made in incorporating it mto the Revised Statutes.
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To Mill Owners and Manufacturers.

F. Ei DIXON & CO.'S
PURE BARK-TANNED

Rivet Leather Belting !
PIRST PRIZE EOR

LEATEE= 3ELTINC
-AT

Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, - 1875
" " Hamilton, 1876
à 4 1 London, - 1877.

Industrial Exhibiton, Toronto, - 1879.
" "4 Toronto, . z88.

EXTRA PIZE FOR

Genuine Oak Tanned Belting,
A Iiti i-

Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, z876.

INTERNATIONAL MEDAL
Centennial Exhibition,

PHILADF.LPH IA, 1816.

FIRST PRIZE ?Ol

BELTING LEATHER
%1 111K

Industrial Exhibition, Toronto. 1879.
r88o.

Our Belting is Short Lap, and is warrant-d to run stra.ight and even on the pulleys, and
certainly cannot be surpassed in qnality by any other Belting in the miarket at the saine prices.

Our Leather is of Pure Bark Tannage, and consequently is nuch more durable than
the chemical tauned leather of which most of the Americain Belting imported into Canada is
made, though sold under the nante of Oak Belhing.

To accomnodate those who desiro to hatve a really genuine article of Oak Belting, we
beg to say that we keep in stock a quanttity of

Oak Leather of the Celebra!ed T annage of 'ï. 13. H OY T & Co., of sYew York,

and as the duties on imported rongh Leather are nueh less than ou the manufactured Beltiug,
we are thus enabled to sell the Belting inade froim this quality of Leather much lcheaper than it
can be imported.

LARGE DOUBLE BEL.TS A SPECIALTY.
Please note that our Price List averages Twenty to Twenty-five per cent. lower than

the Amoricau Price List at which all American Belting is sold in Canada.

Lace Leatier of the very best qu: lity always on hand.

AlU Work Warranted. Orders Solicited.

F. E. DIXON & Co.,
81 Colborne Street. Toronto.

Star
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H. L. FAIRBROTHER & CO.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.

UæSVU TS OF EXPEIENTS
'l'O ASCERT.M 11 r N1F t.F STRENGTH AND RATEs OF ExTENsIoN oF LEATHX

Ih::.Tsc. Trsr, Ma.,î nv MR. DAVID KIRKALDv, GOVERNYMENT ''ESTER,
Losnos, E-\I.v; NtvE'tIBER 19, 1881.

The Lcather fromn whi } this Belting is made is tanned specially for the pur-
ipose. and retains the na.al thickness of the hide. Being absolutely pure
Leather, it is warr.rted not to stretch., and also to run straighterand wear longer
thain any other eltng nude. The tests made both in this -ountry and Europe
show it to be Stronger than any other Leather Belting manufac-
tured, while its appearance is also more attractive.

Fa

ChI.

Ultimate
Dlmen. Aiea. Stress

Description. sons' Pe
Total. Inch.

biches. Sq. In. Lb;. Lbs.

rbrother's

Belting. 6 x'20 1,200. 5189 4827
romate Tanned 6 x 26 1 316 5629 3608
qTanin Gittlaius.
gowv )

Il rk Tannedl . . . 6 x 19
(B3est Oak Tan'd:
Jir iEII
o, r. irkd) y

cou'dl find.)

1.140 3703 3252

Stress per inch in width.
Extension in 25 inches.

- i Date.
200 400 oo 8oo

Pr. ci. Pr. ct. Pr. ct. Pr. Ct.

297 6.69 10.10 1345 Nov. :9, :88.
0.48 89.28 16.84 2i.92 Nov. 8, i88s.

3.80 9.52 13.64 Nov. 9, t88i.

WILL USERS OF LEATHER BELTING OBSEB'.E THe
FALLACY OF SHORT LAPS?

TESTS OF LAPS FROM LEATHER BELTING

-MADE 11Y-

E. L. FAZEBRIOTEER. çà Co.
Tuii TInE: I. WERL FROM !SAME B'l.T. TESTS MADE 11 DAVID

K:RRatI.uv, L.osnox, NovEMInER 19, 188î.

im Ulimate Stres>.
. _ea.

Description. Length lInche, sions. PRemarks.
ti Total Inch.

Inchets. Sq. i. 's. L.

Belt 6 inl. wide . . Scarf joit, 18 in. 6 x .21 1.26o 5981 4746 Broken oulsideand
back of lap in
whole leather.

'.it 6 in. wide .. do. t5 in. 6 X .18 r.o8o 5468 5062 Broken in lap.

Udet 6 in. wide , . do. 6 in. 6 x .3S :.oSo 4642 4298 Broken in lap.

WAREHOUSE - • - 65 Yonge St., Toronto.

GEO. F. HAWORTH, Agent.
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Subscribe for the CANADIAN MANUF..JURER, a reliable

and enterprising commercial, financial, and industrial news-

paper.

We invite attention to the prospectus of the Steel Associa-
tion of Ontario, which appears in another column. It will
surely be a great thing for the country when Canadian ores
are made into steel on Canadian soit, on the large scale : and
we hope to sec it an accomplished tact before long.

The laldwin Locomotive works, at Philadelphia. are turning
out locomotives at the rate of 6oo per annum. Fron statis-
tics of this manufacture it appears that ait the present time il
takes the labor of five men for about a year, or say of twenty
men for three months, to construct a locomotive. Forty years
ago it required rather more than three times that number of
men to do the same work in the sane time. I.abor-saving
machinery and improved methods generally account for the
difference.

The St. Thomas Yournal has a few words of waining for
some municipal managers there, who wish to increase the
taxes paid by the Canada Southemn Railway. In virtue of a
certain bonus agreement, the Company nust keep its Secre-
tary and his books in St. Thomas, but that is nearly ail. The
greater part of the shops might be removed to Grosse Isle, or
to Detroit, for ail that the law could hinder. Our contempor-
ary cites the case of London, which bas recently lost a large
share of the Great Western shops, and will next lose the

MAN U F\LTU R 1 R.JuNn 3o, 3882.1 TH E CANADIAN
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Co., ît.inited).
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CARD oP ADl51NiSIC RATrs 04 APetI.A"EION<.

FREDERIC NICHOLLS,

Ail communications to be addressed CANAnt AN MAYACTLenRE,
Toronto, Ont.

Ontarik Car Works. through their removal to Montreal. Muni-
cipal Counclq hai better he carelul not t) drive away profitable
resideits by taxation.

One ci the most valuable inventions of the day for prevent-
ing -Lcger to life a :d limbh fromn machinery nay bc scen in
operatnon at the Dominion Boiht Works, Toronto. In the
engmne roon is a weiglt suspeided by a wire rope, which
latter is coded around the throttle valve of the engine. As
long as ail is right, however, the weight does not pu// upon
the rope, a rest that just holds it heing provided. Thie whole
is so placed that the passing of the electric current along a
wire releases the rest, when instantly the weight falls, pulls
upon the wire tope, vhich in its turn pulls upon the throttle
valve and cuts off the steam, thus stopping the machinery.
li different parts of the woIs are placed buttons, with wire
conn<ctions. On pressing :ny one of these buttons the elec-
tric current takes its instantaneous spring, the weight fali, the
%vire rope pulls on the throttle valve, and the steam is cit off
in le:s time than the engineeer would require for walking
across the room tu do it. Of course in any factory the electric
buttons could he jlaced in every room, or several of them in
a large room. or whcrever necessary. Whencver anyone
h.îppens to get caught by the machinery, the simple pressing
of a hutton, in the niost distant part of the factory, will stop
the whole as quickly as could be donc were the engincer
standing ready to juim) at a signal given. We should say that
no factory should be without it. This really valuable inven.
tion is to be patented by Messrs. Nesbett Bros., electricians,
Toronto. We shall give a fuller account of it in another
issue.

Over the border the peculiar action taken by the railway
companies in the matter of the freight handlers' strike has
caused much ill-feeling, and not without reason, either, on the
part of commercial men. Some short tine ago the railways
agreed to drop the war in west-hound freight, and a scale of
advanced rates was adopted, to take effect July rst. As our.
New York correspondent has mentioned, whenever this be.
came known, both city shippers and country huyers became
anxious to get as much as possible shipped to destination be-
fore the ist, when the rise was to take place, and considerable
purchases in advance of inimediate wants vere made or con-
templated. But it most perversely happened that just at this
time the freight handlers struck, and an immense amount of
merchandise intended for June delivery could not be sent for.
ward. If the railway companies had acceded to the demands
of the nien, the aggregate of freight sent west during June
would have been something enormous. Now, however, it still
waits, and will have to go, when it does go, at the advanced
rates which cone into effect to-morrow. There are people
wicked enough to say that the companies actually provoked
the strike, in order to hold the freight over for the advanced
rates. The loss to New Vork merchants, and to their customers
as well, has been so serious that it is likely enough the respon.
sibility of the railways mav be tested in the courts.

Montteal, Que.
St. John, N.U.
Winnipeg, Mtan.

Tatti.t.&sc
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The CANADIAN MANUFACTUREI will be pleased to receive items of
industrial news from its readers in aIl parts of the country, for publication
in these columns.

Notes of new machinery, improvements, increase in capacity, &c., will
be of special interest. Ali communications must be accompanied by the
writer's name as a guarantee of good faith.

I. L. Kay, the machinist and pattern and model maker of Hamilton, is
a thorough electrician, and bas been extensively patronized of late by
medical men and others in the city and around. There being such aprac-
tical man in the vicinity is duly appreciated by professionals. Mr. Kay's
skilfulness in this line has only been known recently.

A. M. Forster, Hamilton, patentee and manufacturer of the "Vacium
Lubricator," has just shipped thirteen dozen to the Paton Manufacturing
Co. of Sherbrook, Que., to supply the shafting in the enlargement of their
works. This shows the merit of the " Vacuum," the Paton Manufac-
turing Co. having used and thoroughly tested this lubricator in the whole
of their machinery.

The new firm of Hay & Patterson of Galt are about entering into the
manufacture of machine knives of all descriptions, including cheese-box
knives, paper knives and edge-tools. They are now preparng their fac-
tory, a stone building, 75 x 52 feet, for this manufacture, which will be
completed and in operation about the first of August. The power is to be
supplied by a 35-horse power engne.

The Portage Milling Co. (A. P. Campbell, Esq., Manager) have com-
pleted their elevator at Portage, Man. A complete out tt in scales was
shipped from the manufactory of Messrs. Gurneys and Ware a lew.days
ago. The known sensitiveness and handsome finish of the scales of these
makers will account for their being the favored ones among the other ex-
cellent Canadian scale manufacturers.

We notice the change of the firm of J. H. Stone & Co. to that
of The J. H. Stone Manufacturing Co. of Hamilton. They have got into
large and commodious premises, and are placing machinery for the
manufacture of many new lines, among which are pressed, stamped
and spun ware. tinners' trimmings, bird-cages, tubular and R. R.
lanterns, globs, lamp burners, Cook's Sash Supporter and Lock, etc., etc.

As an evidence of how the woollen trade is booming under the N. P.,
we may mention that Mr. John Lazier bas received a letter from the Dom-
inion Tweed and Woollen Company, asking him if he could undertake an
order for 5oo pair of blankees. as al their own mills are full of orders and
other work has had to be refused. This is one benefit of the N. P. un-
der which other trades are flourishing equally.-Beleville Intelligencer.

Messrs. P. Freyseng & Co., Cork Manufacturers, of Jarvis St., Toronto,
have recently added very largely to their facilities, andl are now in a posi-
tion to turn out over a hundred and i venty-five per cent. mor - work than
at this time last year. They have put in a new Io h. p. engine to replace
one of 6 h.p. formerly in use, and have also set up several more new
machines, which so fill their old premises that they have had to lease the
adjoining building for storage purposes. Nineteen hands are employed in
the establishment.

- - hem of their busingess frienda to an excellent lunch. After the edibies had
The Smith-Elkins Manufacturing Company, Sherbrooke, are about to been discssed, a hamper of champagne was produced and a humper

erect extensive buildings in connection with their works. These buildings drunk to tht access ôf the éuterprise. Tht usual toasts followtd and
embrace a new foundry, blacksmith shop, and boiler-manufacturing build.w. ne heartily responded to. There are at present six lona running ln

ing, and will be erected immediately contiguous tu their present foundry the factory, capable of turniug out froc 8o to îoo yards a week eaeh.
building, which will be converted into the machine shop of the company. These wili shortly be incrtased to ttn or tweive, so aoo as men en be
The company will thus have all their works concentrated in close proxim- procumed and the looms made. Tht wages esrned b>'the wtavers will
ity and on the ground floor, thereby enabling them with ease to convey average $zo a week. Tht carpets manufactured by this fine are pria.1 -
their heavy castings from one department to another, as well as enabling pally what are known as unions, aithough two pi>'wonl wiil also bu turned
the foreman to properly oversee all the work under construction. out. Au examination of tht webs already finished, sbowed them to be of

ver>' handsomt design, and good colons, a dlais of gooda that sbould sel1

readiiy at their retail price of 6o or 65 cents. Aitogether theme will b e
The Lindsay Poit says that the paper mill improvements will be so far about So different patterns. Theme promises to bu a ready sale for ail

advanced by the end of this week that everything will be nearly ready for thaï can bu manufactured, and we hope tht enterprising men tbat are 4t
the machinery, which has been in the manufacturer's -bands for the last the head of the concema will find it a profitable business. EnterprisasOf
two months. The boiling tubs are already in p sition. The boilera have Ibis kind should bu tneounaged in our town, as they must piove a benit-
been generally overhauled and new furnaces an grates were built in under- By this factory over twtlve families %%iii bc brought into the town. This
neath. Before getting up steam the boilers will be tested and if found is ont of the trades directi>'tht outeome of tht National Polie>, and lu
satisfactory the engine will be tried. There will be a wide market for tht view of tht establishment of that olicy, tht firm contemplates at an cari
pioduct of the mill, as a demand for this class of goods is increasing 60 date inceasing their business to a much langer scale, by the erection f a
rapidi>' that another concern 's about to be started indPeterborough. factor on th od Hamiltn ill propert where power at bfapplidan
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rs. Firstbrook Bros., Toronto, are replacing their former premise
by a large brick factory 7o x 90 feet; two storeys high and basement. A
new boiler of 75 h.p. bas been placed to drive a new 35 h.p. engine as well
as the one before in use of 25 h.p. The former will beutihzed in driving the
small planers, dovetailers, borers and sand papering machines of theupper
storey, the other engine to drive the large planers and matching machines
of the lower flat. The frm employ from 40 to 45 hands, to be increased.
The quality of work produced is well known throughout the city and
Dominion, and the enterprise of this firm will be rewarded, as in the past,
by a brisk and prosperous business.

Messrs. H. Sells & Son, of Vienna, have transferred their manufacturing
business to Toronto, and monopolize the whole ground floor and basement of
the Grip Building. They are manufacturing as specialties cider and wine
mills and corn huskers. The firm's mills have been known for the pat
2o years, and recommend themselves for their compactness and durability,
and besides carrying off the first prizes for the past 15 years at Provincial
fairs, have been heard from at the Great world's fairs at Sydney, Australia
and the United States, and in every instance awarded prises and diplomas.
They are extremely simple in construction, and grind rapidly and easily.
Their corn husker, as improved by them, is a great saving in time and
labor to the farmer. It does its work thoroughly, picking the -corn from
the stalk, and completely stripping every ear, large or small, soft or bard,
of its husks and silk. Can be driven with the power of two horses, and
is capable of husking from 25 to 6o bushels per hour. The whole machine
only occupies a space of 3 x 5 fet.

It always gives us pleasure to record the starting of a new factory, how-
ever small, in our midst, for we are firm believers in the idea that manu-
factures build up a town. We were not aware till this week that another
knitting factory had been started in town in the Grenville Hall, and is
to be known as the Grenville knitting factory. The other day we paid a
visit to the factory, and on being introduL-ed to the gentlemanly proprietor
Mr. Halstead, he showed us the machines already in the place, four in
number, and said in a week or two he expected to have more machines,
with the latest improvements, on hand. We examined samples of work
done, and really it was very fine. Mr. Halstead bas shown these samples
to merchants in Toronto, and they have given him orders for all he can
make, the ouly difficulty just now being that he cannot get "stock "
quick enough to make up. We wish the Grenville knitting factory every
success, and hope from small beginnings it will grow up to a large factory.
Who will be next to start another factory in our midst.-ToroldPost.

The glass factory partially closed down on Saturday last for the usual
summer holidays to allow of necessary repairs to the furnace. Blowing
has been discontinue, but the flatteners, cutters and packers will continue
for ten days or two weeks to clear up stock on hand. Messrs. Herring
& Son have not yet concluded to increase the capacity nf the factory, as
mooted, until it is decided whether the corporation will grant them the
bonus asked for. The expense of adding eight Pots would be large, and
as the town has already reaped considerable benefit-which would be
largely enhanced by the proposed enlargement of the works-the irm
very properly think that the town should give thtem some tangible en-
couragement. They are at present engaged sinking an artesian well on
the premist s, about forty feet south of the engine-room, the work being'
under the supervision of Mr. Gus. Shorts. The drill is worked from the
factory engine, so that the job will be done at a minimum expense. A
depth of nearly thirty feet bas been reached, passing through exceedingly
hard rock ; it is anticipated to sink the wel) about 5oo feet, or as far la it
is necessary to make -it flow sufficiently to supply the whole works.
Nearly two thousand tons of coal have been laid down at the factory.

The Brant Review says that on Satirday, June i7th, the first webs or
carpet were taken from the looms at the Paris carpet factory and the
proprietors of the establishment, Meurs. Baird, Cambellford & Co., cele-
b t d the.JLLUci b-. iv itiU. the ditors of the town a uers and a num-
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RECENT COMMERCIAL CASES

Oollected specially for this Journal by a Reporter to the Supreme Court.

It may be well tò commence our first article on Current
Commercial Cases with a few introductory remarks. It is our
purpose to acquaint our readers systematically with such de-
cisions of the Canadian, English, and American Courts as are
of special interest to practical business men. The decisions
of the English courts are, as our readers are doubtless aware,
as binding and authoritative in our courts as are those of our
own judges. But the American decisions are scarcely less
worthy of attention. When there is no precedent to be found
on the point in question in our own or the English reports,
American decisions carry great weight, as, indeed, they do also
in England. It has often been remarked that the Americans
exhibit a very special lepl talent, while the close similarity in
circumstances between our country and the United States,
naturally shows itself in the character of the questions that
come before the legal tribunals. On questions of Patent law,
Insurance law, and Corporation law generally, the American
reports are quite as much resorted to for information and
uidance by Canadian judges and Canadian lawyers, as are the
English reports.

Cornering-Option Deals.

In a recent American case (i1 Fed. R. 193) it has been de-
cided, and the same has been held before now in England, that
contracts for the sale of property to be delivered at a futurei
time at the option of the seller, where it is not the intention of1

the parties that the property shall be in fact delivered in fulfil-i

ment of the contract of sale, but that the seller may, at hisi

election, deliver, or not deliver, and pay "differences "-arei

void. Speaking of such dealing, the American judge says:-
" Corhers, and black Fridays and sudden fluctuations in values

are its ilegitimate progeny." But we may add that both ini

England and in America, it is held that where the vendor con-i

templates bonafle delivery, the contract is not vitiated by the
fact that he does not have the goods on hand at the time of

sale (SM. & W. 4 62 ; 6 M. & W. 58).
Customs-Colored Fashion Plates.

It hasbeen decided in one of the courts of New York

State, that colored fashion plates are not iable to duty under

the laws of the United States (i i Fed. R. 289.
Goodwill. .

The Court of Appeal in England have recently beld that1
where two partners dissolve partnership,,and one transfers the

goodwill of the business to the other, this implies that he will
not solicit the old customers of the firm, and so practically
destroy the goodwill which he has agreed to leave with the

surviving partner ; and if he persists in doing so, the court

will grant an injunction at the suittof his co-partner to restrain

him doing so. At the same time tbey held that tbere was no
objection to the partner, who bas assigned over the goodwill,
continuing to deal with the old customers, so long as they
came to bim of their own accord, and without his soliciting
them (51 L. J. N. S. 90).

Insurance.

A recent case in our Court of Queen's Bench (46 U. C. R.

61) holds,-pursuant to a recent decision of the Priny Coun-

cil in England,-that where a fire policy has not got the1

statutory conditions required by the Ontario Act (R. S. O.

c. 162) endorsed upon it, but has only the speéial conditions

imposed by the Insurance Company issuing it-it will be1

h*ld to be a policysubject to the statutory cond:tions only,p
and no attention will be paid by the courts to the special con- F

afiòns of the coinpany endorsed upon it.1

Partnersiu.
In anoth- r recent English case (LR., 18 Ch. D. 698.) it is

laid down that an agreement to share profit and loss is quite
conclusive of the relation of partnership between the parties
to such agreement. That is to say if A and B enter into
any agreement whatever to carry on business together, and if
part of this agreement is that each of them shall be answerable
for a part of the loss, as well as share iii the profits, it is no
use for them to try and make out that they are not partners. Of
course everyone knows that every partner is liable jointly with
his co-partuers for all debts and obligations incurred in the
usual course of the partnership business by or on behalf of
the firm, as well as for the misconduct of a fellow partner, if
the misconduct has relation to the ordinary partnership busi-
ness. Hence it is often a very serious matter whether a
partnership exists or not, and this case affords one simple
test which may be a useful guide to our readers. On the
other hand, it is well settled law now that in many cases there
may be a sharing of the profts alone, and yet no partnership.
We may add that in one of the latest reported cases in our
Court of Appeal (6 App. 4111.), an opinion is expressed by the
judges that the implied power of a partner does not extend
to giving the partnership name to secure the debt of a third
person ; and without distinct evidence that there was an
assent, authority, or recognition of such an action by the
other member of the partnership, he will. not be bound.

Patents.
The following patents have recently been before the courts

in the United States. The patent granted to Nelson W.
Green for an improvement in the method of constructing ar-
tesian wells, popularly known as "The Driven-Well Patent,"
has been decided- to be a valid patent, the invention not hav.
ing been anticipated by others: (ii Fed. R., 591). So also
it has been held that the letters patent granted to Alonzo T.
Cross for "an improvement in fountain pens," the principal
distinctive feature of which is a spring working between the
vibrating pen and the air-4ube, are not void for want of nov-
elty ;. and are illegally infringed by a pen having the spring
inside, instead of outside, the air-tube (31 Fed. R. 6o0).

The Loud Pump patent, granted in the United States to
Messrs. Loud and Ells, has also been before the courts in
Massachusetts. The invention in question is one for the im-
provemcnt of ship-pumps, and contains a new combination of
puppet or poppet valves, easily adjusted and removed by hand,
with the diaphragm pump. Messrs. Loud and Ells place
their diaphragm at one side, in order to obtain free access to
their straight uptake and their puppet valves, for convenient
cleansing and sounding; and the question before the court
was the difficult one whether the invention was infringed by a
Mr. Edson, in which the diaphragm is placed over the uptake
instead of at one side. The Court held that the Edson
pump being otherwise similar, was an infringement of the
Lond patent.

There have been several other late cases of interest in con-
nection with patents. Our readers are probably aware that
under our Patent Act (Dom. 32-33 V. c. 1r.) as under the
American, you can only get patents for inventions-" not pre-
viously used by others", and not being, at the time of applica-
tion for the patent-" in public use " in any province of the
Dominion. In Maine it has been recently held (i i Fed. R.
597) that "public use ", in the sense of the patent law, is
proved by a single use by any person not the inventor, or by
the inventor in an open way, provided the use is not experi-
mental.

In England, again, they have recently decided ( L. R. & O.
B. D. 268 )that the prior public use in a British colony, having
power to grant its own letters patent, does not invalidate letters
patent granted in England licensing the use of the same inven-
tion in the United Kingdom.
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i.a,.ly, another decision of interest is reported from America.
The llepgood Plow Companly wtnt to law with one of their
emliployces to compel him to assign to theni certain letters pa.
tent, which he had caused to be issued to hin for improve-
iients in iron sulky plws.--The judge, however, held that
per>ois are not deprived of their right to their inventions,
.hile in the service of others. uiless they have been hi:ed and

paid to exercise their inventive faculties for their employers
t 1 Fed. R. 422).

Sutnient C<tton.

It lias been lîdd i Amerca that it is culpable negligence
for a railway company to ship cotton on open flat cars, without
taking additional precautions to insure the protection and
safety of the cotton. And a railway company was held liable
to the owner for the value of cotton lost wîhitl being trans-
portcd over its line'.on ,uch open flat cars. (i i Fed. R. 38o).

7rade M1arks.

.\n English case of considerable importance as to the law
of tradî:narks (73 L.. T. 76.) decides that a trade mark
whih h dàiatei that. the goods to which it is applied are the
production of a particular manufacturer, does tot (ease to be
the excltsive property of that manufacturer by reason of ils
also serving to indicate tu the public sane idea of quality, or
sire, or patteln 'lie Anmeican court%, including ti Supreime
Court of the United States, appcar to be generally of opin.
son that thie fact that a mark is indicative of quality, etc., is
suftig:îent to render it incapiable of being appropriated b a
particular ianuíacturer. even though, as a latter of fart, it
lias for a long series of year. beei used only by himu, and re-
prcsenis to the innd of the buyer not only that the goods are
of a special quality, etc., but that they are of his production
so that the quality signi(il.ance of the mark is allowed to ob-h
scure its individual signiticance. Of course in our courts the
;inglisi deci.ion would be followed, rather than the Aumerican.
Te singer Manufacturiung Co. have been nuch before the
comlits of late, in ligland, Canada, and the States, ini refer-
cnce to thei: " Sinecr Sewing \achines." The company
have, it mnav be observed, io monopoly in the manufacture of
sewing machines, thiicr patent having expired ycars ago, but
they have been seeking to establish an exclusive right to tht
vord "Singer" as their trade mark and propcrty. In the re

cent English case of the coiîpany against Loog (L.R. nS ch.
P. 395), one of the Englihl iudges ield'the company has es-
tablished this righît to the word " Singer " as their trade mark,
and that the defendant, I oo, whose unlicensed use of the
word was clearly proven, had entirely failed to show that the
name "Singer " wa' known to the trade as descriptive of sew
ing machines of a particular construction or character, no
nccessarily of the plainftifs' manufacture. The Court of Ap
peal, howecr, over-ruled this, and have decided that th
conpany have not any property or right in the word "Singer,'
so as to enable thenî to restrain any one fron describing hi
goods as "Singers," howenc:r he might qualify or explain hi
use of the wçoid. Now, in the States, the Circuit Court Il
Tenessee, in a similar action brougit by the comipany agains
a Ir. Riley, (ni Fed. R. 706), have simîilarly decided that th
romlipaly have no exclusive property or trade mark in th
vord "Singer ;" and also that t.heir shuttle device, as a trad

mark, had not been violated by the devices u.ed on th
Williamiîs machine of «Montreal, or the Sigwalt machine o
Chicaugo, the allegel intentions niot being calculated to dg
ceive a purchaser. Lastly, m our own courts the compan
have litely conmenccd a suit for a similar object, but tih
case has not yet been heard : of course if the circumînstance
of tih case are identical with those of the English cas
;ugain, ig,>. the decision of the English Court of Appc

wu ;-baly be held bin.ing in our courts, although in
natte such as this, which is rather a question of faci and ev

dene. than o'f law, this mîigit iot be so.

4Ili1llmi .
MO NTRElA L.

Mit. SW11r111.14, WARNING STILI. I)î.ct.MED IN
COMM.tERcIAL, CIRC.u:s.

BUsINESS MEN CoNIDîER Il A TltiE.Y AîîaloNToN.

A.RatisT ViEvs NOr lo ti. 1'. iLRT.\INEl.,, HowEvliR --

I)îF~EnrlsNcE nElnwEl.N 1875 ANn rSS2.

SrOcK Exciî.\N;E INAcTIVE.

A FEELING THAT YAitEs .\RE T'oo HIcIt-QUOTATIONs.

JuNr.. 28:h, 1881.
The speech of MIr. C. F. Snithers, l'resident of the Bank of

Montreal. delivered to the sharelolders of the Bank in this
city on the 5 th instant, continues to occupy considerable pr<n.
inence in the minds of Canadian financiers and merchants.
That the 64th annual stateient of the Bank which bc then
submitted should have proved so eminently satisfactory, was
matter for congratulation, but that lie should have chosen the
occasion for coupling with it his significanit note of warning.
was a surprise that to miany was too starthlng not to produce
the salutarv effect which lie intended it hould have. At a
time when the Bank's Rebt has bren restored to $5,5oo,ooo,
the hiighest point ever toucied, and when the tide of our own
commercial prosperity is apparently at its flood, Mr. Snithers,
comnienting upon the fact that the total loans and discounts of
the banks on April -oth reaciied the enormous aggregate of
$t76,ooo,ooo, oran increase of $36,ooo,ooo upon. tose of the
corresponding date last ycar, and $z6,ooo,ooo over those of
1875, says . " I amt quite bcnsible that the conditions of the
country have greatly changed, and we cai perhaps carry a
lcavier load now still it is Uie part of wisdomnî to look the
matter squarely in the face. I do not say that I sec trouble
in the immediate future, but at is well that we should be on
the lcok out and be prepared if it does come. It is quite cer-
tain that we--that is the banks generally--cainot go on ex
panding at this rate much longer, and the sooner we under.
stand that the better. Of course, much depends upon the
crops, about which there is, ni course, as yet considerable utn
certainty. I do not wishi to make any extravagant or exagger
ated statenients, but I think it is an undeniable fact that trade

t is not in an ailtogether satisfactor condition." Your corres
pondent, in carefully clicitng the views of the business men of
ibis city, finds then in perfect unison with the fore.
going remarks of the cninent bantket, which are not

s only considered a timely admonition to even conserva.
s tive leaders, but a strong appeal to the more reckless
f and daring ndventurers in% commercial pursuis, who are
t found ini cras of prosperity, to halt heiore they overdo
e the thing, by carrying their flush trading beyond the legitimate
e wants of the country. It vas this class of traders who wcre
e solely responsible for the financial wreck Of 1875, and it is
e quite possible, nay, very probable, that the ken of the astute
)f financier may have discovered the prosecution of inflated
e- trading in certain quarters, aye, even withiin the purlieus of
y St. Francois Xavier street. The idea, however, that the words
e of caution above referred to, pointed to any immediate clinax
ýs of danger, I pronptly dismiss, for the splendid oanual statc-
;c ment which Mr. Smithers laid before the sharcholders of his
il bank refuted it in most cloquent items. For instance, the
a iank's circulation had increased froi $4, 1 a4,ooo On A pril
i. 30t, r881, to $5,oS6,ooo on the saie date in iSS2, an ins.

crease of $962,ooo ; and its discounts fromn $20,705,ooo ta
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$3o,639,ooa, an increase of $9 ,9 3 4 ,oco, which is fully warr.anted
by the large additional ianifactirinig power of the country.
At the sa'ue tutne I notice a redau ,ion it overtine del.ts
during the year, froin $460.000 t' $383,-0, whiuh is a pleas.
m conmentary upon the vigilance esercied by the l.mk's
executive, and the inference to be drawnî thereiron Is ihat the
manaagemaient which is carefui enough to pare down overdue
deb:s will be e qually cautiots not to inerease themi by placing
its e.spanding diwcoùunts astray. The Bank's deposits durmng
the year have been rolled up to $2 ,boo,ooo, an increase of
$2,4oo,ooo, while the Rest, as previously stated. has lcen re.
stored to tie highest cminence it ever attained, nam ly $5,Soo;
coo. A niost signiticant change is observed mn the Bank's
balances due fron foreign countries, which have been rekticed
fromn $12,719,000 a year ago, to $7,636,0co nlow, which nacans
the transference of funds amnountiing to about $5,ooo,ooo pre.
vitasliv eiployed abroad, to the homue market, where il fnds
investmnent im% the growing industries of Canada. the lank's
net profits for the year are $î,6.1,ouo, which, after paying two
dividends of 4 and 5 per cent. respcçtively, and a bonus
of r per cent., besides adding $5oo,coo to Rest ac-
count. leaves a balance to he carried forward to the cre-
dit of profit and loss account of $2î5,4o3.68. A more
gratifying exhibit of the Bank's afiairs the most sanguine
shareholder could hardly wish, and I do not speak at randon
when i state that I know of several much less prominent bank-
itig institutions in this city, whose progress during the past
year compares favorably with that of the leading bank in the
Dominion. It is just at such a flush juncture, aherefore, as the
present, when the tendencies oif the times as the inevitable re-
sult of business prosperity, are strongly towards e:travagance
both as regards living and the starting of new trade enterprises,
that Mr. Sami:hers' words of caution become all the more ap.
posite and valuable, as their object is evidently the prevention
of a threatened danger, rather than an attenpt to avert an ex
isting one. The Captain's injunction to kecp a sharp look out
for the shoals and quiekçands which lurk upon the coast lnc
of our country's trade prosperity has gone forth, and those
who heed it well wall perforn a mxuch needetd duty both to
theniselves and the nation.

The apprehension which obtains in the arena of trade and
finance, that the present flush times are the prelude to a crisis
similar to that which overtook us in 1875, is no unhe.lthy
sign, as it tends to arouse a spirit of caution among busin-es.
mnai generally, which is one of the best safey-valves agamst
a recurrence oi such trade depressions as that alluded to. In
those times there was a rampant recklessness in speculative
trading which acknowledged nu limits, and discarded the truc
principles which arc absolutely essential im, building up th e
trade of a country. That such a state of things, therefore,
should have end,.d in the financial wreck and chaos which
swept away somte of our oldest firms and crippled our wcak
banks, was a rcsult which ought not to have been unex-
pected, and a lesson that should not be lost sight of now.
That we are in quite a different position at the present tine,
however, will be understood from the fact that the available
resources of our banks arc nearly $î:,oco,ooo in cxcess of
those leld by the banks in 1875, deposits have increased since
that time by $a8,ooo,ooo, while $xo,ooo.ooo has been added
ta deposits in the savings' banks, thereby denenstrating the
largely augmented savings and purchasing ability of the pcople.
Discourats show a large expansion, but only il proportion to
the development of the new and growing Industries of the
country. While we advise caution, therefore, on the part of
our nierchants, which is always a necessity in trade, we by no
nicans share t'e alarmist views which soie papers have re-
cently preten.jed to bc exponents of.

The Montrea stock market bas becn characterzed daring
tie weck by narked inactivity and a general feeling thîat
values are too high for hcahthy investmcnt. There can be lin
question that a great many investors in bank stockz ate waiting
for an opportunity to realize, and are carrying thei on the

TORONTO.

A CIECZ TO STOCK SPECULATIOtt.

THE ATTRACTIONS OF THE NORTH-WEST
AGAINST BANK SHARES.

OPENING OF THE D1..1. SEAsON ON 'CHAIME.

ToRoNTo, June 29, x883.
The mania for speculaion in bank shares bas been somne.

wliat checked by the high prices and the dog days. It ap,
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strength that soon the assurante (if a good harvest will cnhance
values and brinig theni cit with (air profits. It k the opinion
of well posted men on St. l.rancois Xavier-street, however,
that the prosp(cts for abund.ant crps have already b.ei fully
discounted. ihnre has been quite an absence oi ., cul.ative
buying in this market of late, .nd the brokers h;Ve m ide very
little out ai condiaissions. Montre.d sold downc to . 7  , but
w.is firmiier at the < los *, vith a ie .it zS. oaai.ario w.is weak,
selling downx 3 Pur cent. to 123, vith that figure hid al lte close.
There was soie inquiry f.r Peopies at 89q bul no st. ck was
offered. Molsons vas :,teady at 127 b:d. 1;9 w:inted. or-
onto changed liaands at i 8o ! S. to i1. Jacques Cm ier durnlîg
the week has showan considerable weakaes .ind hias dechined
several points. Eastrin Twnhips i% stI.a.ly at t i9 bid, and
Union at 94 bid . B.atk ot Coammcr.e ws steady at 142, and
Merchants is uil at 127 [' bid. Ilînstmeilaneus secur:ties
Montreal Tel graph has recedltd 2 to 2;.6 per cent. during tie
week 140% beng bid at close (If to-day's sç,;-ion. There was
soie demand for Richelieu to-day and:,everal lots changei
hands at 755, to 76. Buyers have recently heen picking up
Richelieu stock, as there is .said ta be a big thang in it City Pas-
senger reniains steady at 1.16. the stock having been taken at
that togure tod.iv. City Gas is still a favorite 2,tock with
transactaons at 165% ta 166 to.day. In othr s.cunmes there
is little or no change.

The following were the closing prices bid for NMontae.tl Stocka to-day
andi a wee agto:

1882. i 18J2.
June .hinu June June
21, 2,. 21, 28,
lit lid. Bid. Bid.

ILamak of Montreat.. .'08½ 20S Queb)ec Firu Ass. Co... .... ....
fnaUrio Bank. ..... 126J 123 Itach. & Ont. Nav.Co.. 761 753

. cuj. . . SI 89 itv. )t Co... 141 146
M.,sos'Biai......l~7 ... Catý (tas Coa.........1 R) 164J

Ltaank of 'ruronto.,. 1S2 Iis Itoyal Can. Ini. Co..... 50....
tan. tacques Cartete . 119 ) 121 Oant. Loan & Mort. C) 10 ....

lkecalt ihîk... 126 127 a(iràphlc 'riiting Co... 30 ...
.xchlange BaOk................" bonds....... .. .

Queel>cc ILank........ a .. . ' Dominion 7 p.c. Stock. 108 .....
- aque uatnoiale...... 701 .... M.tre.l à p c. Stock.......
Eat la Towns.ps Bank.. 1193 119 " Cor. Bloids ... .... ....
Union IBanàk.......... 95 94 I Moitreal Bualdig Au. 67
('anadiait Batik of Coin. 1and2 W2 Ctto . .. 140 135
Federél ILank ..... ... 170 .... ' Bond... . .. ...

imperial Iank ....... .... ..... Canada Shipping Co.... ....
1)ominion liimuk.....,. ... .... .loatrmal Cotton Co...........
inrk of imilt....... . .. Sannat Cotton C ..... 124

'10chidaga R •tik !e2 C.hain & St L îi, .91 ....
Ville N1:arice...........96 .,.. Canada Paperto. 115 ....
Interzotonial (->Il oi . 41 ..... Caaada Ceitral lBon.iîi. ..... ..
stontre: Tekgrahl (o. 133 1303 st. Pa lul.tMin. &Mant. tty 134 M
1)onu.,nTerapWCo. 96 .. . . Gttuaranitee Co. B.N..». 90
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pears thait every opportunity, when accoipanied with the The following arc th" quotations of atock dealt in at the Toronto
faintest excuse, is taken advantage of, and the Board vote an Stock Exchange at the close to.day, as comnpared with lastThursday:.-
adjournient. After to-iiorrov there will be no afternoon Jes. 22. Jsx 29.
session on 'Change foi some mtonths. and dullness nay be ex-

BAN4KS. Auketl. Bid Asked. Bill.
pected. Business, however, as com1pared with the corres- Montreal.... ....... ....... 208h -,8 .. 208t 204
pondinig pernod of previous years, shows an increase, but the Ontario........ . ... .. ....... 126, 125 126 1214
total weekly sales have dwindled down fromt 7000 or 8ooo Molson......................... ....
shares a short time ago to .<oo or 4,500 at the present time. Toronto.......... ......... 1821 1I ..1 182 181
The land speculations in the North West, toc-, have their merce ................... 143 . 128 12<11
elTect in curt.ulntg siti k transa<.tions here. 'h'lie tendency, lmperial............ .... ... 13 136 . 136 136
however, is to merea.d specul:aon. and nearly al! classes of Federal............ ... .. 154* 154 . 151 1561
the connmunity d.bble in it more or less lI local Stocks, Domiiion.......... .... ...... 193 192e 194 1931
bank shares are the favorites for speculators, and loan com- t " · ·r·.......... ........ 112 . 10paniy shares are chielly reserved for the investnient fraternity. Do. 50 1. ............ 117 . 116 ..
The p ast few% •iionths there have been large dealinîgs by Toronto MSCRANn1ov.
operators in uitdson Bay Company Stock, on the London, British Anerka....... ...... . 135 137 ....
(Eng.) h.;e. Large amounts of mnone hase been niade Western Assurance . .... .... .. 1S2J 181 .. 176 174
in itis stock wn:c'h lias advanced alnost stead . ,, the present Canada Lifo....... .............. .... .......

PrceConfederation Lfe................... ....
price b-.ing £37. 'he par value of a waare is £, 17. Consumera' (;as................ ..... 151 151 m0
Canadian Kank Stocks have heen very uncertaim the past few Dominion Telegraph.... . . .... .. 96 97 95
week;, and any heavy los'Cs have beenl sustained by those Montreal Telegraph.. ......... 133 131J 130*
dealing in them. Prices had reached points much Globe Printing Coinpanîy......... .... .... .. .... ....
above their intrinsic vaines, and large blo.ks naturally ,. tock,s.......... ..... .. .. .
found their way to " the strcet " front the hands of Tor. & Nip. " Sa........................ .
investors. Money at tîntes was difficult to get, and , .oAs courAs.
brokers being called upon ü,r e retirn (if h>ains, stocks had Canada Pennanent, xd..........235
to be scod, and praces ctanivqiuently b.-cime depressed. Freeholid, x....... ..... 179 179
Federal lias been the inost active and shows the widest fluc- Western Canada .. ....... ....... ........ 203
tuations. ILt has leclined fromnt £73 to z5 l,, sales beng made Union........ .... ........ . . .. 134 .. 131 133
on Monday at the latter price. 'IIe decline was par'y due nl 1 nCre it.. ....... 130
to the issue of zi. ;oo.ooo new stock at 40 prenim. Share- Imîperial Savings, xi.......... 112 109
hold,:rs are tied that the irectors have inade apro rata Farmers Loan.... .......... 127 128
allotinent of the capital stock to> take eff' et on the 3id, of L. & C. L. & A...............13 ... 135 131
July, at the rate of one shaie f.,r every one held hy the sh-tre. atiu I -estment, xd .. ...... 110 108 los
holders at the close of busmo on that dtay. Ten per cent. It.ci Estate Loani & Del ......... .91
calls will he ni ide on the new stock, which will have to be paid Loi. & Ont. Invest........................... ....
u) in full by July Sth, 1883, 'iere has been somte firnness L-mil Security Co....
in the stock the past few days, and it closed to-day at 256 . a'ito l Ere, X ....... 5..... .

Ontaro, which has been considiered too high for a long tinte, Domiion S.win LÃ'n ..

pa.t, shows a disposition to go off, and lias fallen from i 26 on Ontario Lo.m & b , xd. ... 130 .130
M %nday to 123 yesterday, bu, closes better at 24 bld. aadaSa.& .........
Montreal lias been featureless, -.ales the past few days being t •aînloîî •.oa t .. ........ . . . .30

inade ar 2oSI, :oc -' and :08 7.. l'he )early statement of irant Loan & Sav. Co.,xd ....... . 107 7
the Bank of Cormnerce has not ippeared yet, but share- Ontario Investnent .... ..... 30
holders anticipate a good one. The st.ick has been selling ai Manitola Investment .....
142J to 14314, ex dividend, the past three days, and is Ciixhs Loan... ......... ....Br. l Ceain......................
lookvd upon as chelap One of the best stocks on the list A ulaav. a .oanl
at the price is probhably Merchants, hut it is rather too Royal I..................... ...... ..... ...
slow ini its noveîilents for operctors. Sles on Monday and Onitario and Qu'Appelle 13.5 .V 31
Wednesday were iale at 127!.' and 1 27 '. There is said , m:imrE.
to be a clique buyn2 Toronito Stock, and points are given Don. G. stock, - p. c ..........
out that the next d.iiend wili be ait the rate of ten per cent. County (Ont 1; ..... .. ...

This, however, shr..uld he takei with a grain of sait. 'l lie dilvi. .itywiilîp .(ot. ........... ....
dcnd wvill probably he rai-ed to 3 1.er cent., aind at î8, t yeter- .

day's price, the sio, k is high enouigh. Iiipcrial is alhnost left f
alone, there hemîe h.t ne sale this week, which was on Tues-

a1y, t35. I)n'lmonaai Stcîrk cnntinuîes fairly active at 192: Impotn .
toi 93 exa1llonnen For an eight peir center, it is high, but MOST USEFUL INVENTION OF TUE AGE.
there appears t be every confiden e placed in its naigenent,
and1 lar.ze pont are expected to continue. Standard has SALISBURY'S AUTOMATIC VEED-W \TER ATTACHMFNT
been qtiet of lite, antd kce)s prctty wcil down in price. It and l.Ou-WATER ALARM WHIS1 LE Combincd, foralldescripions
sells ait t;, w hich Ii% a fair price for a six per cent. stock of E nilers.
."an an'd' :micellaneous shares have been quietcr than usual, ents explosions. Econonuses .uel and labor. Preserves the

wvith tew% sales reported. Bhiuini and .uan sold ioday at ro5, strongly reconmended for genteal aJopion by eminent Eiginecrs or
Western Canada ai 204, and Canada Landed Credit Co. ait the Uiica States and Canada.
128 yesterda. Lrndon and Canadian was pressed down to Send for descnptive pamphlet to
125 on Monday, frni r38 a few dlays before. There were lots H. SHACKELL & 00.,
of orders, hîowever, to buy at about t30, and the stock sud. 162 St. James St MONTREALdenly advanced Lt 134. Cansumcrs' Gas sold at t5o, and P. . Box 636
o5t. Money on cal continues at 6' per cent., with quite a Sole Agents for Canada.
niumber of transactions. There is htile or nothing doing cc
time loans. Active Agents wanted throughout the Dominion.

JUst 30, 1882.3
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teîred rice milled by the Mount Royal Milling Company of this city,
the sales beig n.ide a& 83 50 te 13.75 for firte, sud at 1:1.30 tot 60 fur se:conde.

- --- - jDiita AN) UnxxiCALS.-In heavy chemicats there have been sales of
hbiçth l.ode, at t2.90 lo 12.974. Soda sh bas bi en placed at 1.60 to

MONTREAL. $1.621. sud caistic oda at t2.25 to $12.30. In other kinids ther, as no
change. brugs are very Juhl. quiuine being quot-.d lt 82.50 to> $2 60 itn

(fios Our Own Crsn-.ounce bottile., opinat as 14.75, and iorphinu as 92.55 to 52.60. Advies

MOmTRAar,, June 28th, 1882 from Etglasdu are of a very duit nature.
The luli i trade which perdically ac pm the dmme -OILs.-Wu have sales to report of jqbbting lots of Nowfousidland i iha o, an thde wictomriifall ccopanes te of duusiner sat cil at Gle to 62c, aud the market is very firni. Stearn.relinet mi-LI idbias coine, and the custouIaîr) faillait; uff in the volume et bu.,inia s 15 p. firmly Iield nt 70e for large qîsassusuls, aud 72j. for striait. Lin-eel oit

parent in the leading wholesale departients of this city. in drygoods, Oeirm lowly at 70e. tor 7. lis laqati lots and aI 73c. o 75. i a jeobiius
very little hus beeu donc this w ek beyond getting sauples ready for e slwyat7d to7
travellersi wh are about to start oi their tirAt fait trip. Iron asnd bard. ay. Rutined petroleu was tohl to day in car lots ai19tu.
ware have shared in the general inactivity. buyer rofisiig to ord..r ex* Assuxs.-Tiere have been recent sales of peands ait ! per 100 lb.,
cept for immediato requirements, as they are ni' expectmg a decline i buto ving to late lbral arrivals pricas are c.ity. Pots ri amllan firm ut
freiglts from the oher aide. In groceries, the duillies lais been br. 5 20 to $5 30 per 100 ls.
ken by an increased .demand for retine. tsugars. sali-n oif whiicli have NAVAL Svn,î-.s.--Dhsine.s bas been fair, and sales have tranispired of
been larke, iggregatineg il value nbut $i20.000 withii the puet strained rosin at 5..6) to $2.75 , No. 1, at :3.40 to $3 50; sud No. 2 at
few dasY. This has had the effect of sending up vain, s j on granulited $3 15 ao 83.25. l'ale remains inactivo at $4. Pine tar is quirt, at
and :} @ 9 n yellows. )rtigs and emteiiietls have exhibite. no improve. 82.90 to $4.00, and pille pitl is worth $3.15 te e3.25. Spirits of
ment, the market, in synpalthy witl ast ices fromn Engl uid, reiilniniîg turpentine is ensy ai 78jc. tu 8s.
duit, but witiout any imnportaitchage in price<. OaS ar.' rirly hetld, LPAnS .rs) P.usrNs.-Sales of white lead in oil havo been reported a
owing te light stocks; thitis refers eseicially to cod att ýtan& relinei 86.75, and dry lead at 4ic per lb., the best kond- selling at Ge. Ited
seal, sales of which have takei place ait full fioires. A fair .,casonable lead, dry, is juotkd ut 4o tu 5c.trade is reported in naval stores, leatds, ind plants, soii lar oridr for
eads lin oitlhavsig been receivedt from> M bisb. The wh.>le.l, hnor. e o-s1asuA Sno-. ittie more businiers is noticed in this depart-

trade has been characterized by a fair cit3 Johl!.ing denidîi.1 during tie t ment, mann.acturer . being buN turmng out fae goods i anticipation of
woek, andI severnl rood sized Winnipeg oudtrs for lrandieis, cliets, untl jru-h later on. A few fait orders have already been received. and
chamnpagnes lia% o been filledi within thae p)A»t few% days. L.e..t her an.d tras ellers report the prospects goosýt for a splendid fil business. There
bides bave ruled duil. especially the formle, liitln boots and sîuws there . s htill some cituing in lîrices by the traveller of certain Montreal
bas ben a little more life, owing tl tise ceipt of a few fait ce unS housen. Ilemittance contite very fair for the season.
the anticipation cf more sihortly. M uitif4ctîirers are, therefore. tustniu, Lmi-ritr -. Tihe dullness in thi matrket fornierly referred to in these
out their fait gooles more extenstuively, expectîitg a runla up>on thsemt later colunts lias rcc.ivei greater epsihasis during the week uniter review,
on. Woolis still on th quiet list, man.-ur..rkeeping off th- m ur t and we fiid hlder, are trjg t imduce busineu by offetring at lower
ket as unuch as possible, a thsîy do not consider preseit prees safe nes , prices. WVu hear of the salo of a gooid lot of plimust Sp.nisi sole ut 21iê..
upon which te anticipate their wants far aiht, . There has been s. ,. a.nd another lot at 2 lýc., aid probs biy some 3001 e.des have been plaeud
activity in bard coal, a number of urders batig bîei receivut by denler., ine,' onir last report it 211c. to 25c. Somle dealeri, however, inaintafl
for the winter's supply. Several carszes of Cape Breton co.il h tve that tise iower pri-C ar(. exceptioail. Slatuglter solias sold ai. 27C. @
recently chauged hands at quotations whici app-ar in in.iher cotutun 28c , and China s* e at ' lc. to 22je. The market for black leather la

DayT> nion.-Most of the bayers are hio:isu troitn England, h-iiing deiiordhizedl, uist .. i.- hliant are taLkig place are known to beat iuside
compeleted their fait purciases. ait travellere are înow busv imikilà pre. Jignim.. .A îlî.t fin -jse. was solî this morninàg at 20¾ c. lI buif and
parations for their fall trip. which wil ge.crallt cimmtenlce next week, pbb:ed tiieeý .a ua-t luisiness reptorted at quotationsi, which appear
one or twro honses havinig their representatives alrenly onr the road. It in another eo liia.
in tioult, however. that cuntry Merchaitîs ill dtla giving Iln their ls, .r.s Sis, -- A limitei trade lias been done in green butobera'
onler until a good harvest is otre fîlly assured. The auîction ies of hids t i S, S7 andsut $6 per 100 lbs, for No.'s 1, 2. and 3 respeotively,
damaged dry gouods,which have been hel.1 in this city, and are stili goinàg îs fen f.a orîl buucheus receivmgua frai over these rates. Thesaèle of
on, have been well attended t to the present, a mnnuihier (if cuitntr. a lut ..f 700 enrolslsdes s iiiueiitioned at 39.12j. and a carload of Western
buvers iaving haught freely, to the disgust of the regutlar traite. A fair No. lisdes nt S) 25. V.ery fewv sheepskins are couinga iu, and quota.
demnand li experienced for Uanadian tweeds, and a grodu fall traie il tions aru noinisaily $1.25 (tij 51.75. Lambskiissell ai 35c. <Dz 40c., and
this line i, confidently anticialted. Remitstanco, ara fairly satisfcactory. clipe at 25c. J 30e. (:tfacins are sueady, but tc receipts are sery

Inusv A%-] IlAtlwAtat -In pig aro n ther is a uilet feeling. lis \esteri i ismail and the price a: flirt at 1-le.
buyers are stubi.ornly holding off in expectation of lower fre gltt rates WVtL.--Ïri foreign tuoi tme market ts steady with a few email parcels
fran the other side, land consellieitly lower prices ini ironis here. Tihere of Caie clansgii. hasitat lie. ni to 213.. un ta grade, A'istralian being
bave been saveral sales of No. 1 oninl of pig iron in this Market lulring , usoted at 23c. for comnrnstoi u 31c. for fine cotbi. g. Tho market for
th wee'k, but the tert: lave becsn private. whieli mese, we presunie, a domseatie wvoil ii very dull, and prices ara more or lesq nominal. We
ehialinig of values. Anong thil s.leîi report-.l. houwe.ver. w. kniow of, ofnotice the Toronto paper cotntsisso te quiote f.lcce woo it 20c., but
sere.al lota of No. 1 Gartherrie Ceting at 121.53 $21.75, cli lot î travellera state thlat th-y cantinot buy I. in the coutitry for lss tihan 22c.
brisging e22, uit the latter ieure is said to b. exceplit ial. Sunmus..reo or 23c.
han charled hande at $21 50, sud (!drnlbrc it 820.50. Sieenis' pig CoAL.-Consumiiers of hiard coai have commenced to order their ses-
iron is stealy at $22. Bar iron ce... lis quiet. with bsusiness on Wcîtern son's supply. and a îînuiur cf sales weril reporteid to.day at 16.00 for
accourt at $12 for roundt lots of StietY.rishire Crown. Canada plaites are store and chestnut, and 55. mi5 for egg. Three cargnes ot Capot Breton
qu et, but we bear a little more i.,quirv, and sales atnountiig to 2.000 tenam have been sold at $:3.93 i S.00, but holiers are now a..kiug 14.00
hoxes tre reported to arrive tt 53, ex ship " Montreial," smtaller lois $$.25. A fow car.loîtadis of Pusstou have pîlace.d at $4.00, huit it ws a
brnRing $3.15 tu $3.25. Tit plates have changed hîand-,l ait 15 2 a low ligure, and the purchase coild not b repenited. as iulleisi are now
35 25 for round lots of 1. C. Charcoal, and at $1 50 for Coik.si. lngit firmat $1.50 .v $1.75. A furti.r ri>e of 15c. iu the Aiericanu market
tin and copper are unchanged. li generai hardware a few travellers haiS stiffenedust prices here.
are already out with fall saiptles. but .î yet they have naot been able tu PiiosiulArp.-We have to report the sale of a lot of about 100 tons of
do luore than barely ocrer theur expenses. Canadian phosphate grading 75 lier cent on p. t.. but the prico is equal

(ocr.ntust -The leading feature in titis department of the wisaIesaln to about $20.00 f.o Il. Montreal. Most of the phosphate bas already
trate was the recent activity in suglur, several large sales of granuilated , been shippcd for the season. which is very unusual. This is owing to
beiitt put throuab at Oic. to 9ýc., while several considnable lines of the iiupreeientedl% low rates for freights which ruiled during the early
yuilow rere .'osed at price.s ranging from 72c. to 7Zc. In raw Darba- part of navigatiou. We quite pries f.o.b. Montreal from 119.00 to
dots- th1i.ue Lave beer. sales of largo qîiu.ntities nt 7c. to jc. but it $20 00 per ton, accortiug to grade. The exports frotn Canada this year
is now held for better figures. Molaens aie offere, at 55c. fornew will be less tian expectet, owing to the ditliculty un getticg men to
Itatrbdnes, and at 50C. fo: Antigua, with .aies of both at these figures. work the mines.
The fruit miarket in quiet and will reiunnn sn until the arrivai of the Lc nit.-Altioughi there is nlot the rnah noiticed early in the season,
new crop, which promises well according in ndvices received fromt P'at. there is a steady tradto doing at firmtlv sustamîei prices. There bave
rus andt Denia within the at few day. Onis despath from Dena s lay beea several Ainericas bn.ers in the msarlet lsuriig the week, and sales
the vines never looked la.tter. A few ots of currants have changed b have leen inade0 uf several car.loadts of ash for Lake Champlain porte
handiss at frosn 5c. to Cle. El-ie rai<in< havo bleen in rood request lat 320.00 to V2.5.00 per 1000 feet dclivered on barge here. There has
lately, and bave sold at 81e to tc. The eA nimis ket in exce.-ssively duit, a aliso leen a good inquiry for spruce sud pinnt for lourhngton and uther
few lots of low grades having brnnght from 15c. to 19c. Finte biaiket Aierican poinste, sth iales at very satis.facitory prices. Several car
lired japans have sold at 45c. to 50c. Yîsnnsg IH*Vsons have beei placet at , loads -f whiit' plie have been shijiped to Manitobla during the weea,
vcry low rates duing the week anid it ssi.ri reiue to uit the figures. costing S20.00 to 125.00 per 1000 feet. There is a steady demand for
Coffee il quiet, with a feu small sales of Mcha at 27c. to28c..f lio at sluipping cnle at firi rates. The usail demand forsoft wood is reported
103c., and of Cea Rio et if . ta 103.. In siices there is stili a trong from jobbers and cabinet makerq, prices remaining firm. Last yiar's
feeling in pepper, black selling at 1qe. to 15c. and white at 24c. to, itcks at the yards here have been well reduced, and new lumber is ar,
25e. There have been some extensive transactiens in home nanufac. riving fron Ottawa and points between here and Quebee.
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PItODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

1Lour.-The flour inarksat hua been exceptionally dulitl for weeks pact,
andel the oinaion i, anow general that lowor anees intmiit rule before the
large stock of 78.000 biais. helda here on tiei l5th inst. is rediSd ta any
ectint Tlere was a little naru inqairv t.day, but at no better figcures.

suaapelrior beaiig placed ai S i.20', anal uîY.-red aifterwasird ai S6 15. A lot of
20î filet$. of extra wa< ail-o sold at 55 95, and 150 mujeiiiie at $10.
0 itei.al is steady at $5.25 to z5.40, aiI cor nmael at $3.90 toi $100. Wu
q1 -te hprice< ia= folio-vs :-Flour, superior extra, $6. 15 to *G 210 . extra&

b.u*.-rfmo, $3 90 to $0 00 ; fancy, $0.00 to $0.00; t4pnng eattra, $3.95 tg)
$l.00); upetaarfiane, $!.I oto S3.50; Canada strng baker.e'. $650 to $1.75;
Atrericaini strong baîker.a, 57 50 to $8.00; flie, $1 75 to $1.85 - iddling,
$.90 t-, $110; Polaiard, $3.50 to $3.75 Onutasiarsaaslinm to

a.trong. $2 90 to $3.0o, sprini -xtra, $280 tu $2.85, superfiie, $2.70 to
$2.71: Ciy Ia,.a (delin red), $3 70 tol $3.b0.

Gau.-1the pre-ent Sa-. n w bei a conparatively bVank oae in the
M.mtre.t! grain ins k.ti, :id a st .n4ai freiglits tiave beei the lo>.est an re-
c rdl froui tlis part, they ha.v.tl toi iuduce lbisinteiv. Latest sales

are r-eparted of c..rgoes of C n alai red wiîer wlin.tt at $1.35 tci $1.831, of
whiitei winter, a& 21.:j 1 ta $1.32, aaid of Canala .apriig aI $1.37J Cari.

lais changed laii at 7Uae. mii bond ; pe1se, ait 9'.:. ta 97e., oaats. ait 4:1-..
afloit. anîd two lots of i,.e at 75c., ij store. .Lrley ia isoninal at 07t).
to 75e.. lat.st beiles at the intile figure for car lots.

PaoCRiis.-In syipthiy with lhe recent sharp advance in western
pricei, there ias been quise a " booin" in hog ptat.niet, li,-ru. We haive
sai-u ta report of Caitisadt short.cut iess pork I-a th-aI 1a1 mrk. t ait $25 50,
e imne holders refu..ing to seit under $26. Heavy e,t masi aueîo lite éages
chainged hiands :ut $24 to e24.30 p r tai. Tis. *itw i sf 20a panis of Air.
baiks' ard took utace to-îay ait lie., and 100 p ,:l, - f Chftonl & Co.'ai
brand at 14îc. Wu <¡uote prices as foliows :--. ts p..ak, usern, brI.,
$21 to $21.50 ; mes- fls k. Canada eh rt cnt, 2 5 to 2.): ) thin meas,
per br)., $22.50 to 52.001; uues"s beet, $7 to 217.50 ; loi,.. II sa beef,
per tierce. $31 to $33; i..m., city enred, porlla., 14 l. t , 1.3e ; humiaa,can.
va-sed, per ab., 15C. ta 1oc.; lard, in pails, per lb., 142c. tu 15c.; flacon,
per lh., 140. to 14¿e.; dre-ced nuogs, $9.50 to $10.

1)unt aioe..-The butter narket lias beau q.liet. witîî sanes af
Eatern tuwnîhisb at 21C. d 213e. on export accoInat Ce-sile. ., 1 hie ci
at 'l2. by fIactory nie, but hippers will not pay ov. r 23ic W- riertn
has chaig. d haudais at 19c. (e 19.je., and Morrisbure ait 20}-. a e 2 1. Irn
cheease the maliket has beea somewhat unsettled diri-ig t e we -k. but
prices un the whiole bave kept firrn with sales oan spo tu. tay ait î02e. tý
le, fuîlly as hili rates having beetn paid in the countir.%. 'TIie. calabw
ka'eis asttady as 581-. Tie .lune make of forty factories has been con.
trneted for iii the Belleville district at l0ie. to 10je.

Eo. - Thore lins beeu n agood denianid 1 r eggs at lie recent drap in
piice. anI a numiber of lots have biseen picked up fnr the Amerncan miar-
jet ait 17e., a lot of 2,b00 duxen Felling to day at that diEnare.

TORO N TO.

THE DULI SE.\SONIN WH OLESALE BUS1INSS.

AFIER TIE ELIoxs, i:.\NT:S OFF FOR 'rTil-IR
Hou.1 >Avs.

At this season of the year there in generally a dearth of business, and tiane enjoyca. This was enhaace 1 ley t'ie law pries of cataîi which
at tilts writiig tle wholceîle dealer of Toronto cannot bast of rectivingacitultad fron ths great crop o! ISSâ. Tie priro et wlich tais Nvas
l:ar.e orders wbls hlie in in, :aable of filiinàg. Now tait the e•lections are put juto the market, andlbb dep!cîd szite of the cousuuuing markets,
oier, mnerchans baie morte tlne ta devote to trade; baut. orders not

ecaaninag in fast enonagh, those wlo can spare tle tine are off taking a enalil a good trade ta le donc whilst il !i-aîs.d; aud cager haste wa
holi-lay. Preent inlications point to an alanidant harvest, ana as the distblAyed baill up the gaps exiiig i tareigia nirket. Hvcry aRaiIC
fal trase :Iiges a good deal ona Ile crops yield, inerchants ara a great ulinlle sud tuan was put to watîk, atid tle won-bar!ul tala! o griaing
deal musitt rested in the resuit. Tie geieral retail triade shows aome im.a' a. Iearly 7,000,003 bales ot cobtoa iraS ripidiy accomplisbed This

proîs i, it, the large nutnlar of ataanaers in the city miaking it more
ineresting to deatrs. lu wholesealedeartmets of lrygoa'd< lis-c i however. fllea up the greaiacium abroal. and ainai feli ta ordinary

mucch inauctivity, but merclints are doing thir best ta naie staes. diamacoions. Concurmintly %ith this tl crop o! last ycar was grown,
L tree quaitaities of staple fAll gooda haive b-en Id, traveIlt re Ptcing wbielî owiig ta tbc draught prevailing at te tiine, was sooma das.
the seaot wu alith these gocals, for the seani liant sitzain,.'r fabrics have eovercd t0 L'e a sunaîo ; thst ici, relatively sjalimig. Iu tlineatime
beeyn ismenng rlo-n ly. owiig to the isariah weaither. Thesc sales are

dae uuaa lra aoulsfrvir.ubal a ualaalt-lyavry bled th eesity cfl keepiîig ths'ir macieiiîary going.-a iargcly incrmm-ecs
dated twot or stee mionth?; forward, ubiech is uni.nuihtedly a ver b had ce

practice. Stocns i ail departimenits are lage. and imerchants seeam ta qoautity, boit romemberc I-as sent pinnerasd unanufacturers ha
look ont the- 1.riglau t-idc in aiticipattion of a i'rater volumle o! bauin,îess in tbemarka-t bu canapete together for our indaquâto supply of calta». lie
the fall. b, ports froai sairda lare mierchIsîa are encsuraing. A gosad effe t las natutaiîy lera to force up the une oînejderably, say ed. lier
trade lias t cea doi.e to paiet threç month., and orders thia week are
i alier aheaed of tIc pe vious n'ck. I'rice- remiain mI!Iy Ftealy, but lb. inmnia. Americai cobton, -nd Id to id petb. on 32s. warp yarn, a

1.ea'ry ;oodi are seammgIy e trille eas.'cr. The conditiin of the grocery atar. o. The fabiaca jota iei tîese are workcd are rtling cxarîly
tusadel continuies unî-a:isfactory. There have bee-n but few sales of at the prices ut last yoat, whcn cotton and yarn were 121 lier cent-
r -und lots, but prices tlsu;;iglottt are lia am. as stocs gemerallv are malil.

1l be principal d.-lingïs bsite been in etigars, which bace been somewhat che r
e xcited and hsighi r. vitb themnnu!scbungbrancli o! the cottou trade. Tie spinning sec-

Asarule, prsns nrs firmr. I foglrodnet-srirnier. The stocks tion isdoing bettcr, because tiiseenaga inait bave adroitly suceeed
hela hre aire einallt, a aI ipiijortations froma the I.st wili begin iarlier in tbrowing the burlen ci ilîir lai upon the nanufactarers. Iu tbc

i.m the ceas' tn than umil. A round lot af lonir clear bacon sala at
13. and dealerne lire now iaking: 131. Cumbtilherlaîndl cut in firm, meantiane demand doe not revive or promise t do a iuiiadisttly.
rith9 taien ilas aj .sbitag %%3.lit 1 1c. te' J1 -. A roujiail lot of sweet 1 Great oes are omhweyerenrtained of goodinquiay springing p froin

pickled bama sold at 132c., anid amoked 14i¾e. Lard is up to 15e., and
mue< pork bring< $24. There ia au Increated export deiaarinan for butter,

and Povertl cars of choice selections have betin bouglt e( oat ioutry IintflS
at 10e. to 17c. Tite jobhingz trado if supplied hore ait 17 to 180.
Cheese is firnier at 1l le. ta 11ýa. Considerable quautities have been
bouglt at the factorsea at 10e. to 10.1c.

There lias been a failing off in the denand for live rtock, anud the
shipments are sanaller thant usual fram Montreal. Thie sait, of beef has

beaen curtailed ,n accounit of the high price., anda butchers have been
:inall buyers of live stock lately. A few choie liead sold on Tuesday ait
4;e. to 4î.. per Ib. a decline of le. Inferior qualities nf grass fed cat.

tii are worth 3ie. ta 4c. Sheep unclanized at Rae. ta 5le. per lb. an?'
lambs are easier at $2.50 to $1 a head. Thero is a fair siupîply of cals-',
witl a wide range lu values, and hogs contiue scarco and firm» ait 7%.
tu 7je. per lb.

Dediahn in breadstuffs have been unusually seial flie past wa.k.
Inuediate wants are smoall, and there iP no speeulativo denanid, The

feeling generally is bearish, atd lower prices for wlieat aie anticipated
ae sootn as the new crop degiti ta inove. Outide m airketi have been
irregolar, and their influence has been feit t,> a small extent haere. The
-stocks in store are smnatll, bait holdera not beiung very anxiaus ta sell,

rices lave been fairly suitained. A c1r of No. 1 9pring. laid ait .$1,21
..n track, and No. 2 is noinihal at $1.31 f.o.c. Na 2 faill, otTerod at
31.27 with 81.25 laid. No movemeat has beteni repurted in ilour. Biuyers
and sellert are apart. and pricesnominal ut $.*>.75 to e5.85 for saupecriur
extra and $5.05 tu $5.75 for extra. Oats have been in good deuanid
and firm. car lots selling at 49c. on track. Pea, rye and corn nominal
ai quotations.

MANCHESTER.

Tzoe CorroN TRAVE z- 1881 AND 1882-CO-rros An vAD ARN
IHa.uEnmc, wi-Hour ANv ALIVANCE I\ Cî.oTH-NECrA.

TIONs iRnM INDIA - THE WOO.E.FN TRADE RATHER

DULu:R ,N THE WIIOLP- GREAT IMPRcejf.iihr IN

BRA>FORD-LADY BECTIVE'S MOVEMENT IN FAVOR OF

Ho.NiE FllRIcS LARGELY SuccE.ssFur..

(From Oumr Own Correspondent)

àIANcnEsaa, Esor.an, JoXsu 12, 1882.

The textile industries of Great Britain, as may niturally be expectea
from their diverso characler and vast extent, present a gr<at variety of

.aspect as regards their prosperity.
Amnongsat these the cotton trade stands first in magnitude, ana ranks

second in rmîportance onaly ta agriculture. Its present condition is far
from satisfactory, though in soame re<peets ntunch better thian three or
four 3 ears aigo. After the great aud severe panic of 1878 and 1879
mtter.-s gyraallyU re'vived and a fair de'.treo of parospaerity was for a lsort

JunF 3o, 188::.
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Intala, which hias every? prospect of seenîring a good food crop thia year.
and having br'en enriched by One of the best cotton croali it has ever ( o Qt( t,
.grawn, will havo a surplus and tos pare, vhich will no loubt be largely
spent tupy'i the pro hiietî of thi4 country. The home tradt is in a fairly -
nifitry cnIi lit ion, bi t requi res the stintlus of another good hares.t Pl'TSBURG H.
of which it is ploasant to record that there is every I:rospect.

The woollen trade of Yorkshire haii until lati-yi been of a satisfactory
.Character, and profits have beer fairly good in the Huddersfield Leeds,

and Dewabury districts. Latterly, however, a feeling of dtistruti ha M R NKV RE'POiR OF T-1E IRON ANi ST.t. ASSOCIATION
-crept in, owing tri .overal failures that lrve occurred, and the buSIness -FCrAtis TAKEN FROM r--A NEW PROCt., OF ROLLINGoutlook i n, t rogardcd as so satisfactory as a fw uonths ago. in .
lludderstield tmanufacturere are busily nt wvori., especially those engaged IN-MAKERas• STRIKE, AND 'iiE CoU.IERS'

-on worsted coatings and low tweeds. wioe arc often conipelled to resort to STRIK E-QI1OAT'oNS.
overtitue to deliver their productions qniekly enough to teet the
<aematand. Buyers are orver from the United States,Can.ids, and the ti>u- (From Our Own Corre-ponde;tl.)
tinent, the preference of the demnand froin mast of thei at tie moment
running upon a tndium quailitv of clothing tweeds. The xhipping trade PirrtrunnOt, June 2G, 1882.
je active to ail the leading markets of Ainericia ind the Continent. In
Leeds makters are pushlinig forward de iveries of fall traite goods for The annual report for 1881 of «Mr. James M. Swank, Secretary of the

shipping, the ore ta being quiet at the moient. In tewsbitry the Anerican rn aud Steel Association, hai pust been issued. From it we

-earpet trade is very quiet, and leossis an nct t ha ws especte. take the subjoited table, showing the production of iron and steel in
Maket re 'us h oer y quiet. eage da... uo clota tsn which eildt Pittshurgh, and the remainder of Alleghany couaty in each of the eight
Me9,kerci, howaver, are iuderately enguug-*d lIjoti contruiets ushich whli le'î3êat.M1-8 .inlsv
a shirt timue set. In Kidderminster and lInfirai carpet inakers keep ears.1874.1881, meluive
edattely wcll engaged, whilst the yarn trado of ne former town s - - -
sînW and prices a turn cas Iwgoede, however, the deprnasioni is .g , J
-dilntnishing.2

in Rradford there lias ocentred during the past few nîôttths a great . o o i .e
change for the better. The mnoveuent innntginratd 1,y Lqdy Dective YnnS. - -
ana lier aristocratic assiciates struck public qpmpatliy, happening t Q -a

just in the nick of time, when the national sentimnent %vas aroufied in i .-

favor of hone-nade goods, owing to the selisines displayed by the i

YFrench people and Governmetit. Theonsequce bas been a lairge l _- _.......... .-
increase of business, whilst nanufiifactutrers have donc ail ltat the liort 1 74 · ·· ·· · ······.... 31 194,114 52,361 502.995 27,625
notica crould allow them to couiply unith the dîmands of public it 13 31 171,178 45,773 4429 239.03

18,0.......... 31 I189.511 31.48,9 538,874 217,943
in akng sot fabrics. The export :ccaon of the trade as slow, iut the 1877 . .......... 31 208.342 30.254 597,806 268.488
bomc demand keepe good, and iuimufacturers are well enga gud and con. 1878 ....... ........... 31 220.687 33.445 444,013 22.333
fident in the future. 1879................... 32 281;,882 5-1,265 11294.942 353,894

1........ . .......... 30 287,233 80,899 410098 389,107
. ......... .. ,..... 30 405,119 75,767 1485,916 505.182

W, & F P. CUiRR IlE & Co.,
100 CREY NUN STREET, MONTREAL.

SOFA, CHAIR & BED SPRINGS.i
air A iarge St>ck ilt:.ys on liaatl

1574. ..

DRAIN PIPES, VENT I.ININGS, · ·
>n77 . ..

FLUE CÔVERS, FIRE IIRZICIZl ..

FIRE CLAY, PORTLAND CE ENT 18.. .

ROMAN CEMENT, W.\TER 1.1 l. 181. .

P[..\SrEi~ '• VAene'.er

- --

.. 143i J 17,15- 6000 23,915
.1 131 856; 14' 22.'9t2' Ir,.498 :18,440
· .... 121:5 it'2 .0 51.4r)7 79,476

.217-17 $2.401 107,118

. ... 12 217 2el'.9 l '27, G 1A00il.9.8 181.814
...... 13 267315 0.112 130781 170.023

. 1 00.497 17. 11:6 10819 23,953
S15 383,453 7 61,:30 247,345 308,601

,tVel included ,furof tles works are als. iron rolling mills.

It will be observed that Alleghany county lias in late 3ears largely in-
crea'ed ài! production of ail kinds of iron and steel, except cut ails, the
production of which wasnot ,o large in ISSI as it each of taeyearA1874,
1870 and 1977-al 3 ears of dull trade. Wheeling and its vicinity hail
for maty years formed a mucli more important nail producing diqtrict
than Al!eghany county. The contiguona counties of Plymouth, Bristol
and Norfolk in Masachusetts cc pnise another oail*mâiug diîtrict
which usuallv itkeis more nails anuually than Allegbany county.

1r. Jacob ile<se, cf thitis city, who shares with Ifas . Thomas and
Gilchrist, of ingland. the hontor of inventing the basic process of mak-

ing Ikessener stcel and open-hearth a.teel, bas invented a new process of
rolling stetI unil, boiler, bridgo, sbip, and tank plates. .The ingots,
cast lollow, like a cilinder, will be taken from the, mould while bot

placed in one end of a furnace, and whien sufficiently he- ted, taken out

+ 1
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at the opposite end. Tho charging end of the irnaco is higier than tho 141 LAl)EL1A.
end irni wlich te ingat is vitidrawn. ln front of the furnace is a rail-
way track extendiigz to the rolls. The track also has a down grade.
Whe n an ingot is charged into the furnace it roll., down ta the outletA
door, and in thii n-%nner the furnace may bo filIed. Whon the first in.
got is hot, it is îdraswn out with a book op .rn.ted by mrnchinery, and QUOI' 1ONS -I>RO>PECIS -THE I,\It lk
placed on the railway, wlien it rails towards tihie rolls. Wlien this ingot RAMROAIr IN GENICRAL
isi witlidrawin frin the furnaco, ail the othle*r ingots roll foi wnrd, making (Froin Our Orrr d
hall a revolutio,. bringiig the bottom side up. The furnace and ingos
arc of such reItive àize that each ingot will turn over from 8 ta 16 Putr.ann.rn:.4, Junu 27, 18:2.
inies, accoiding to tic 1-osition of the stops provided ta check them, Itenarkable inluencesarcat work silectitig trade in mot anly iran and

and without any manual labor; the object being to save kabor and se. steel, but in coal, littrolçuin, railraad iiatterg and gerierai trado. A
cure a more uniforn teinierature of the inigots. The roils employed month ago the gOlicral courlrn of prices was downward. To.day it ig, if
are two-high, and their diaineter is an inch lesi than the inside diameter not upwards, at least showing a atrong probabiiity of un ripward movo*
of tie cylindrical ingot. 'lhe rolli are sa arranged and so connected .
with suitable miiaclin<ery that the top oe is passed tirough the ingot,
thniî put in place, and the lower toil pressed up against the ingot, and
both roils put in mtioon.which causes the ingot ta rotato and b) rolled
between the rolls. Mr. Reese claimis a great many sadvantages for this.
mictho.! et o o'ling steel platûe, but want of space will not admit their

enuimoration. Your correspondent, a few days ag. found Mr. Reese
basy ot au estimnate of the cost of such a plant, which lie was preparing
for a strong c >mpany in -hl Ohîio Valley; but as strict secrecy was en-
joined for the presient, nothing further can be said in this letter.

Two rolling milla in this distriet have resuued operations, with non.
union men-one partia'ly and the other ta full capacity. It is the gen.
oral opinion that the muarnmfacturers will bring the strikers ta terms,
and that lefore inany weeks The striking coal.mîinera along the" Pan.
b il " (Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, anud St. Louis) railroad are still out
tiheiretrke now ha'.iig hasted about threa mnonihs. They, or many of
themi, at !east. are campiug out in a lige tent, and have a ba d. which
is intended ta heip while away the tite and ta inspire thei to holId
out. They live uotly oni bread and coffee, and frcquently eusse the
tedioia lours with ', riying (eet," taking for partners the collier Iasses in
the vicinity. In the meantimie, the mines are pretty well filled with
foreign and colored ruiner-.

Pig 1ron.-Fouidry pig is the only kind that is selling, and not
niuch of it is bought. Prices are abouit a dollar lower than when the

strike coinieiced. No. I cold foundry. smelted froma native ore, fetches
front 124 ta $23, and charcoal foundry 528 ta 130. Several furnaces

thiat enako iron for this -market have stopped producing Manfiactured
fron -Singular as it may seern, Wanaufactuîrers report demand light, but
card prices are easily obtaiued. Bar, 2.50-; 24 sheet, 4.30c ; tauk, 3 30a ;
C. H. No. 1 boiler plaie, 53e. ; haogeneous êteel do., Oie. ; houp iron for
comnnon barrel hoops, 3.10c. to 3.30c.; lighter sizes, 3.20c. to 5. 10.-
ail 60 days, or 2 per cent off ft.r rash. Niils.-Nails are firm at card
prices, nanely, 83.40 per keg for all sizes, frun 10d. to 60d., inclusive,
'with a discount of 2 per cent. off for cash. The usual abatement of 10a.
pet keg on carload lots bas been •iroppedi, as only snali lots are now
sold. Wrou;ht Iron Pipes4 and Tute.--Discouniîts on gas and steam pipe
60 per cent; on boiler tubes. 42. ®o -1Zý p<r cent; net prices of cil well
casing, 67½ (@ 70 ceuts per foot ; do. oil-well tubing, 20c. Thte largest
pipe works in this vicinity is out of skelp i-)u, on account of the strike,
aud nuet stop. Steel.-No changes. Best <luality re5ned cast steel,12a.
per pound ; machinery steel, crucible, S.. ; B'ssemuer and open hearth,
5c. Steel RaIls.-3anufacturers quote ai 850, f.o.h. cars at works, and
report prioes stealier. Rasilray 7'rack 'iuppliei.-Socks are growing
smaller, on acount of the strike, but prices are unchanged. Spikes.
3 C 3.15e. per lb. 30 days , srlice-bars, 1.50c.. @ 3.60c. cash, f.o.b,
Pittsburgh track-bolts. 32c. for squnare not, and 4c. for hexagon, ca. h
f.o.b. Pittsburgh. l.41 flZils.-Trade is very dnil, and prices are lower.
sale of double heads at $28.50, and tees offirid at $27, with buyers
holding off for lower prices. &rop Iron.-No. 1 wrought is worth S27
per net toit. A local dealer refusel an offer of old car wheels at 127 uer
gross ton. Steel rail en-hi fetch $26 per gross ton. Windoîo Glas.-The
discount on double etrengtli renaims 60 anti 20 per cent, and on single
etrengtb, 60 and 10 per cent. V/dfte I.earl.-Prices uncbanged at 7c.
8 7ae. per pound, in kegs. 1,isce'i 0. -BHas declined, raw, 55c. per
gallou, by the barrel; boiled, SSe. Connescie Coke -Prices unchanged
at $ .ò0 @ $1.75, as ta size of order. per ton being of 2000 pounds, f.o.b.
on cars at ti ovens,

ruent.

Tie trade both cast and west confesses surprise at the stediness ni
prices. A sudden drop wasa looked for in crudo iron. Prig iran lias sold
fully as well since June lst, as iefore. Finished iron is about the saine.
It is qite probable that, on account of the strike fewet orders arc coming
forward, consumers are acting in harmony with producers, by not crowd-
ing in orders, thereby enalincing prices. The general expectation is that
the mil1 will start up in a few weeks. Those who count ou an early re-
amuuiption will be disappoiuted. Bar is ta be liad at -2i.to 2 C. 10e. in cast
ern markets. Trade in only moderately active. Consumers are buying
frot hand tomouth. Vanufacturerm are not anxious ta book orders
three monthe abead as ordinarily. If consumers knewthat therewould
be no general resumption until Sept. let, they would buy more. Your
corresponent learned to.day fram one or two leading importers thatfor-
eign iron will 'oe crowded :n at tho tirst opportunity and stocked up.
Already business has been doue in tank iron and sheet, but the reason is
twofold-first, tiills are not able ta mneet the demandi coning in, qnd,
second, prices are htigh and advancing. The ail excitement ii making
business in tank iron lively. Very large ordera were pliced last week,
and nuch more is on the muarket. Prices have reached 3 4.10à. which is
jc. inoro than a few wecks ago. Orders have been cabled for slipments
of tauk at, it is said, 3.1*. delivered here. Importation of tinishel
iron is not nuprobable duriug the numner. Our mnarket is liablo to
filuctuations. The present steadiness of prices is dte ta the expectati, n
of a resumptiou when the market warrants it, but il the western inatnu
facturers shouli hold o,,t. buyers and importers and cousuuers will no.
be content ta trust ta chance as they now are.

The watchword ni the iron tinde is caution. On one side, inipoitation
is possible. on the otlier side, overproduction Old rails are seling this
week at 826,50, for tees; I)otbles, 827.50; Steel rails, $50; Irou, $14 ;
Blooms, î38; Scrap. bcst, 828.

The pressure for iron witl not be felt perhiaps for several weeks. -The
foreign markets are vigorons and active. Prices in some directions are
upward. In domestic channels, a heavy demand vill be held back until
thinga settle.

Labor troubles are on the increase. It is au anomaly that provisions
should be so scarce and dear in such a conntry. The siriking spirit is
spreading. The handlers of freiglt in New York demanl 20 cilts au
hour, because at preent ail thi y eau earni -i fron 35 ta 18 per weck.
The handlers of capital say, wait until the'eropis are harves4ted whien
you can live cheaper. The Cleirfield miners have cone out ta the num.
ber of 6003 for an advance of 30 per cent Tihere ki no fcar as ta the
result. Labor demands what from its standpoint is simple justice. It
does not desire or propose violent rneasures.

The Tariff commission meets July 6th, for organization. All the ac-
tive protectionists in the leading industries are preparing to be heard.
An announcement will be made in a few days as to the mod of ripera-
tion. The commission bas an important and intricate work ta do.

The bankruptcy bill, bill for reduction of internal reveiue.
and two or three other important bills, will probably le hurried throtigh
Congress, but there romains very much importaut work . et to be done,
which will not be done tintil another Congress meets. This sessionu lias
been disappoiuting in many respects. * The Chicago people have not inad
their lienepin Canal scheme rushed through. St. Louis is iealoiur.
New York will have the Erie Canal free, and will then enlarge it.

The gross earuings of the Pennsylvannia railroad for the nonth ot
May were the largest in the history of the organization, being Si,108,.
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877, east of Prsbr' aia Erie. Tei-- a d etease in net earnings in wlch caused a shir advance, part of whicb vas jost Tusdav on freeerLiit- entire ystenm oi five uiotihs of 2.'7,13,4, as uncompared to saue îales to rualîze pr<-l:r-- and on better crop weather. On Wednesday andtim' lh-t ean Ti rday hereh wa îenewed exciteiment, but on Friaa) IL iJPooi(k advices
Oiher roadm- show a like result. With iar:iousotm councils aid abun- were easie!, anîd the àdvaiue herc vaîs paitly lot. The wek closeddant tratlic tie railway managers expeet to rike such a f ,vorable show- cîmpiInlatiîelyV quiet, but with vailnes geaîîulaly irin. Tiil-r seen,;ing as ,il !fuse new life iitu rairoaud enernse. Tre teadiug road o b ani abse e of critionl i and determinati'on amng oPertur thatis coming out of the 1teceive's had-- in . few wek, leads to iiget charî in the market, As long as prices are un the
Generai trade is slacking up because- cfthe eason. Th e supply of up grade the short are disposed to cover. and there is a moderite

money see-mus equal to all requirement, athougi fe-rs are expressed by tendency to operate ri a further rise, but the instant the adian cE
very able writers that we are approaebing; a rris where an expansion receives a check, huluers begin to unload. 'iler lias been a bui-k
of currency or an expansion of credita will be necessar, This is btrue busiiiess ii spot stock, and a general au' ance in prices. The bulk of
'Le national banking system, as it las passed the senate. is as near the sale., lias been for export, as spininer, air Iuvyng nostil for inme-

sounid piece of legislation as is to be expected in the pesjent conidiLon diate wants, which are generay moderate. The world's visible suppy
of the pîbeü mind on financial matters. is 21%,or ale aginsoVI044jbales at tis time last year.

tions for spot stock at tht close are as follows:-

I ~ ~ u-~idünr. Luw Middlings. liit!n o 1u 1Wifoot. -?laurd.

Middling
Uplanids.

.1uni. y7d. 7une ?t,
New York-----12 0-12 5-IC.- -New Orleanîs. 1 1i- ~ '

PHILAL)ELPHIJA.

M ARKET RATHER VNSATISFACTOR -- GROWER
OLiING APART-MANUFACTR.lERS BUING

MEDuATE WANTS--QUOTATIO-N.

ANI) DEAI.ERs-

ONLY -OR 1

(From Owr Owr n orrespondent.

PiulluELPBIA, June 26, j82.

The consiition of affairs in this narlket is rather unsatisfactory. Sup-
plies of the 1881 clip have been well cleaned out of the Eastern markets,
and are being graduafly replaced by this year's growth ; but the prices
aaked ;&t primary points are high aý compared with the rates ruling on
the seauoari. î,nd thia eèricts t4de. both Lere and in the interior.
Southern and SouTiwesfern clips are all off, and in great part marketed,
but in the nortiernpart of the Middle and Western States shearing
bas been dayd by the late spîringfand the increased attention required
for corn - ard. row that supîl j are available. operations are compara-
tively hght < w me to th- ,e,reme views of growerF. In some of the
best counti ofpio as been peiJor feeces containing a consid-
erible piiceniage -eombin ed 40c. for good clothing wools, but
hu rs' ideas are- genera) 1. >to be. below' these figures. as it is claimed
th t with costs and comnissicns a&ded they could niot be realized in

,Lýston, Philadelp.ia, or any of the Atlantic cities. Manufacturers
kEow tliat thee will be nu scarcity cf wool, and are not sufficiently
appreiwLve f higher prices t go into the market at present for any-
thing mo flan Lis necessary to tidt over immediate wants. The goods
trade s !ir. and for the bipler 4races of clothing woollens the outlook

is More favorable W quote Ohio, Peinsylvania, and sirnilar fine
washed flteces at 42c. to 44u. up t 46c. to -47r. for medium. Good
medium unwashed clothng is active at 3e. to 35c. and occasiona
choice clips fron Indiana and Virginiia bring 36c Quarter blood and
common wools are dull at ir', ia aprice- as to condition.

(f O(ton.

PHI1LAI)DE 1LPHI1A.

Ti. M ARKET N THE l'FUP AIE--EFFL I (iF TH T ROUBLES

IN EvPT O CO(JON 'Si my:iy-A F M TOkNE (GENERALLV.

(From Our Uwn 'ormnondent.

Pm1uLADELPHIs. dune 26, 188,.

There bas been some excitement and decidedv) more activity in the
specuiativeÉ tdealings in ti s pie sines last report The political
colplic.ation in Egýpt and its j o silce effect on h limovement of sup-
plies to the West of E-.urope las i een the nain element of strength in
the mnarket, but local influence- ir New York and variab'te reports con-
ceîîing the growinj crop I1ave contril utedi to ifect the position. Thi
last week cpened - ith a l risk èenmud. in great part to cover contracts

vnarieston . ... (.
-Suvainnmati.
B a veston.
Wilnigon . l i
Norfoilk.---.... 15j
Augus-ta..----

--p -.. 11+
St. Louis....---l
Cin-iunati.i....
Baitimore .. ...- 2 1-
Philaatelplua-... .124
Boston-....-...-..2
Liverpool-........6 d

ia

t2 --- 11

-11431

-1 . 119-16

12

g .

12
12@124-.i

12i .

12
1. . 1

12½ 1
1211
12 .1
124 '
12½ 1

l2~ 12

NEW YORK.

A SuoG- IMPROVEMLNT IN THE MARKET--,ADV1ERSE INFLU-
ENCE 0F THE FREIGHT HANJLERS S1RIKE--HOPEFUL
ACCOUNTS 0F TIE GROwING CROPS -CURPEN] MOVLMENTS
IN VARIOUS LINES O0F, Gooies-F IRMNEss OF EGLsis
MARKETs ExCTD Tc REDU- IMPORTATIONS INTO THl

NITED STATES.

(From r Uw Cf-c orreso,

Ntw Yo, Juiie 27, 1b82.
The past week wituessed a slight .hierprovemnent in this market. P k.age buyers in consideralle num bers have been aruiln, f i m uauv n1the interior distributing points, and, considerir arth, varhi ess of tof,

season, there was a satisfactory degree of activit elsoin hues of dtv
goods adapted to the fall trade. Had it not beenn for thema ei es fyl
ences of the freiglt hanllers' strile, the real cff -oftWlîeh a bardly
appreciated outside the citŽ- a More decided inprcin vtmn t would jiroL
ahy have set in. As it is,, thE outlok is prv and hopeful.
Almost every assurance is basedi upoî tihe grovig crp and th( oefi.
dence, originating with tht favorable reports eopî nd the coufi
crop, has been considerably increcased by the excellent growing weatherof the last fortnight, which has great'v improved tL, gromspgc* of tne
corn and cotton crops : both of vhici huad prevouan P pbeauerv asc
ward, but which now promise, urider ordinary circumst eat lest ak
average yield. Tie greatest existing dra.wbacl- ia the ancL, tea tnance of labor troubles. Letailers' st< cks of gooda liae catoieeu.
materially reduced by the warnm weHtLer, so that j'obbeh Javelybex-e
enced a fair demand for assorted lots f seasonablu fablrics autlu
sumnmer nateriaîs weme inactive at first hands.

For cotton goods the demand with agents has bec: sotmwhat ;tiutirand sluggish, thougu considerable business was accomplisLee by a fawbouses, principally in bleached cottons, which were offeied a; iow pucesto reduce stocks. Brown cottons moved fair.y on previ !s cc' unt, and

M r30. 822
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there was a fair now demand for fine grades, prices of which are steadily Iair)y active. Satinets remain duIl, ad are wcak. ezccpt ou the tent
iusintained. Stcidy ordera wero placed for cotton ilainiels for future de. gooda. Kentucky jeans were tahen in conmiderabi quantitica by South-
livery " at vaIne," as prices have not yet been established, and liberal weitern buyers, in anticipation of the advae in freiglte. Prices, how.
shipinents of the sarun have been made. For colorcd rotton the demand ever, continue ver' low ad unremuiaerativo to manufacturera, Pome of
wa irregular and prices blightly unst ttled. The positiont of print clothts whom are conslderiugthe cipediency of still furtherleesening production,
is, unchanged, and stocka coutinue to increaso, quotatioas being3 13.l6C. not1. ithstandig the curtilment thst bas alrcady taken place. Moro
for 60 x C44, and 3 7-16c. for 56 x 60s. Transactions in prints havo iniprovenuunt lias shown itseli in flantie aud blanketa than in any other
been on a more liberal scale, and somue largo shlîpmaents were naidte ta departient. Fur plain and twillcd acarlets and blues there wae
anticipate the advance in West-bound froiglt rates ont July let. The a fairly active demaid, which is likoly ta increase in the near
strike, however, initeriered with this niovenient. Dark prinits are in future, more particularly te the output of thue gouda bas been &orne-
great request, and o:her styles are recciviug increased attentiou. Prices wlat reduced by the greater attention devoted ta dresa tunnels, which
of gingian rule steadier, and stocks are now in good shape. li future are in steady request. Colored blaukets wero fairly inquired after, and
iis probable that rnore attention will bc devoted to style and finish, in the improvenent iâ now extending ta *bite blanketa.

order to better conmpete with thu import5î fabries, whieli are far superior li foreign >eodg business was quiet among importera, who are, how-
ln these respects, as well as cheaper. Dress goods wvere quiet, basiness ever. wl advauce. in their preparations for tli faîl trade. Bayera
being confined ta the placing of a few ord-rs for fail specialtios for future arriving frot Europe report the textile markets there s generally in
delivery by early buyers. Ilosiery sud underwear remiain quiet. good condition, and pricea conparatively ligb, s0 tbat our importa for

For woollen goods there lias been only a limited denal, although a me tinie to cowe are expected to show a reduction compared with last
more active nioverueut is shortly e'xpected. At present. transactions are j Star. Tbetonction seasun in ttis city la about closed. and 1ii proved
chiefly conined to duplicate orders and an:îking deliverics on previous one of the inost unsatisfactury ever expcrienced. Warin weather irn-
account. Nearly a1l the lcading ruakes of fine and mediiaui elothing patu< c>nsiderablo activity te the retail tr¶cle thu iat few Jàyg, cauing
-woollens are under the control of orders, but in sotne eases supplies of af rwust euh ft jobe o r mmahl otpe!iight eulkfe abres
low gradesare large, and values of .such conis.elently weak. as i; soods dul, di linens thehiens tierc ic no movnrnnt oi
case ig offostylo fabrice. Desjrable faie s we n rdi co sperais, atties bd S

MONTR1FAL PRICES CURR ENT.

GROCERIES. Black Crowni, noew..........5 tu 5
TAS. Valeeinç Raisins, per lb. 0 . O hi

Uncol'red .Inpn's, choi'st per 11.0 42 to 0 45 Suit.iuisiii<, pw, pur lIt.. O 12 - 13à
fite........ 0 38 - 40 FI, lait- ur . 0 - O ffl
good mcdliun 0 30 - 0 38 E f (10 du Q 0
inediuin..... 0 25 - 0 . () 7 0 08
goo comn 0 21 0 2 rrut................ 4 0 (t
Scon on........... . 0 0)
low cominon. 0 14 -o0 1 7.*-........ 7O - 0 0

............... 0< 00 o 06 Di I................O0%74 0 (04.Jap:ui.--Pekoe................000 --- 0O00 PUnperiai..... ........ ..... 0 28 - 0 43 Altnowls. Lai " lue. 0<) - 0 0<Gunpowder........ ........ 3 -8.. 0 30-0
Young Iyson, tirsts.......... 0 45 - 0 0 Praveicet....... 0 0 0 00

secondsl........ 0 37 -. 0 40 rov Fi e........e..t 00 0 0<
thirds.......,.. ( 32 - 0 34 ..Hc.. . 0 07 0 0
foirtlis ...... 26 - 0 30
cIion... ..... 0 il - 0 .2. . l.............h 0) 10

Hyson ...... ... 0 30 -. 0 4. Po 0 fY. O 1
Twaikay ............. ...... 0 00 - 0S00 -c on
lysot T'wankay..... ..... ... o 00 . 0 00 Ch 7 OIlyson Skin. ...... ... ..... 0 00 . 0<> 0... ....... g . g o
Onutge Pekoe.............. 0 28 65 Grenoble.. ....... o 0 0 is

Dncitrara .. Sanlin... 0 00 t4es, quarters........ 0 0 - g *
Cuba ..................
Porto Rico........ . .
îarbadloes..............
Monîtreal ,efinedl
Extra Powt eril.........
Powdered.... ...........
Grauitlateud... .... .. ....
L.umap Sugapr. ... ..... ....
Grcer.' .........
yellow .... ...... ....

Cîiiba-utsevadio..........
:irbad1oe...............

Porto Itico.............
Cicnfutegos ....... .. .....
Tritan d ,....... ,
Stilar uli se ............
st.' Kýitts, .............. ,....

ru K ..................
Fit VT.

l.ayet-s. pcribox, new crop '81.
i)o crop '80.

i.Qose' Mluscattel, du '81.
L.ondoin Layera, crop 1881...

Do do crop 1880....
Illack Iasket, new..........

O 74 - 0 7.y

0 7. -0 7ï
> 7A .- 0 7-J

o 104 0 10'
0 55 -- 0 9

(009 0 92
0 )05 . 0 -0e2

0 . - 0 9>8
0 7s 0 r. t

0 35 0 376
0 55 .- 0 7½
0<00 -- 0 00>
050 -- 062
0.46 -- 0 48
0 -18 --(0>50
0 35 - - 0:37
0 00 - 0 00
o 574 -- 0 65

- 2 70
-000

--. 320
- 0 00
- 4 15

COFFE..

L.îgayr,. liecn, pter ilb .... 14 - 0 16
:aaacails....... .... .. .. 13 - 0 15

Jaaiîca... . ..... 0.. o 10 - 0 Ii6
.1 ava, ordIiinrv.. .......... 0 15 - 0 22
J>ava, Old1 Goveimatent .. .. 20 - (t 25
itiot...,....... .......... t 10) - (>14
<Cera Cofee . ... . . (t !Q --- 0 1l
ceylont PIuantation... ...... O 18 - 0 2M

S Native....... .... 0 00 - 00
Sitngapore.. . ............ O 16 - 0 25

olca .. .. .. ... ...... 0 274 - 0 28a
Chihaniu.............O 15 0 16

trt'.S.

Nutumlegs. 0............. O 69
*laraaca <nger............ O 18

.B......... o 19
Cochin, extra finae...... ... O 10

good . . ............ 0 14
forgrindiig. ........ 0 11

Pimiento ................ 10
Pepper, black ....... ...... 0 00

white ............. 0 24
Mace 0 G0

- 0 12
-- 0 29>
-- 0 90
- 0 23

-0 23
- 0 18
- 0 16
-0 14

- 0 11
- 0 15
- 0 26
-0 85

STARIlI.
W hite............ ......... 0 5 -- 0 06
Cor-n.............. ..... .. 007 -0 08

hICE, ETC.

$ag..... .. ,........... 5 00 -5 5
Tapioca.............. ...... 6 50 - 7 5
'.ie............... ..... 3 30 - 3 7

.'Al.T.

FactoryFilled.............. 1 25 - 1 35
Coarse........... ......... 0 70 - 0 75
Eureka.. ................ 2 40 - 0 00

LIQUORS.
Brandy, lennaiesaey's, pier gal. 5 10 - 00M

" case...ll 00 - 11 25
" Martel's, per gal. .. 4 50 - 5 050

" cae-s,..10 75 - Il 00
Otard, Dupny & Co. 4 40 - 7 00

" casesc..iJO 50 15 00
" Bisqutit, Duboutehe &

Co.... ..... .. 3 40- 3 60
" . case .. 7 50 - 7 75

" Sazeme..........., 3 50 - 0 00
Boutellian & Co.. .. 3 30 - 3 60

" " cases. 8 00- 8 50
Pinet's,............ . 40 -- 3 60
Vint (rowers' Co... 3 40 - 3 60

" Dulary & Co.. .~.... 3 40-- . 60
" . ules Robin's....... 1 50 -- 3 75

cases.. 8 25-- 8 50
" enuilt's, ier gal .. 3 40 . 3 60
J. Dnile, H. louniie

& Co...,. . .. 3 70 7 00
Quantin ,& C,.......20 - 3 30
" iviere (ardrt & Co 3 25 -- 3 40
Pinot Castillon & Co.
jergal............ 3 40- 6 00

RIun, Janiaiea, 16o.p.,pergal 3 10 - 3 35
Dinerara...... ..... . 2 25- 2 35
Cuba .. ................ ,. 000 - 0 00
Gin, De Kiyper's, rel, gai.... 2 15 - 2 251

" green cases 4 35- 4 40
Du. red cesc.. 8 30 - 8 35
Do. Boil & Dttlop's,per gal. 2 0) - 2 07
Do. green cases..... 3 90 - 4 00
Do. red ces....... 7 5 - 7 55)
Do. "eicke's............ 2 0< - 2 05

Booth's Old Tomt, cses....6 50 - 6 6)
l'wines, 60 O.p. Ilmp. ga. in

bond .................. 0 92- 1 00
Rye whisky, Imp. gal. in b'd 0 53 - 0 58



Ingot 'm. ........... .... , 0 25 -
Bar Tn ................ 0 27 -
îingnt l>opper.. ........ .. 0 18 -

Ziie, heet, per- 100 lbs .. . 5 -50
Spelter........ ........... . 0 --

llorse shoes.., pet 100 lbs..3 90 .
Pruvelt CuIt Chain, . in. .t. 4 51 -

Anîebr. .. . .... ..... 5 00
Iron Wiue, No. 6, per lb I 75

Ù)RUGS AND CI IlC.l.

g

O I1l - 0 12
325 .- 3 50k
350 - 375
3 00 - 3 25

Ne. 1, A Sole......... 0- 241 --
No 2, IlA Sole ......... . 0 22-
No. I Ordinary Sole... ... 0 2-3
No. 2 " .. ..... 0 22 -

<i. Il. .u:nnî's I>i y cr.en:ay
uarts........ ...... 26 0>0 -

G. I. 'MummI's Dy Verzenay
. pts........... .S 50-

Loit I-derer,('arte fllanclhe 2, ;00
Poimnnîery & reino. .... .!29 00.
Wach:ter. ....... ........ '2 (s 3-
Ayala & Co. ........... .. 24 00
Moet & Chandon's Extra Sup 25 00 -

No 1... 23 .
"4 4 1 .

0 00

() 00
12q 00
3I.1 00
30 Y)

27 <0>
2500U

0 251
0 8
0 19
0 00

550
4 00
500
5 50
1 s0

3 1)
1 75
2 25

11 00K
0 18
0 31
o 31
2 40
o 13
1 65
2 00
1 00
3 10
2 40
i 35
1 15

10 50
6 0<
2 60
0 00

r 0 %V il. Soda .. . . ..$ 2 90< toCreaming...............'25 00 27 0...............
lieidseick's Dry Monopole. 25 00 -2; 50 * t <
Piper H1eidseick ........ 26 - 27 501
H. Piper& Co., sve ....... :m o .. 11 1

l. Mercier & Co's Cirte d'Or 22 00 - 23 u.
Do. Caste Blanche is 00< i-) *-, 50 YTrtar. 0 29

LI. D1elmuonico..... ........ 21 0) 22 50
Ackerian& L.awrence...... 12 0) - 0Is t 2.

Duke De iMontebell, ex.sec. 22 "o 21 o
ALES AND l'ORTEILs. 1

Aklss' Ale, quarts... ....... 2 40 - - i .4 50....... 1
pints.... ... .. . 1 60 i -, () () 90

Duibhun Stout, Guinnlless' qist. 2 35 -2 .15 -- %vt 3 . .i
4 "it. 55 1 ll ...........

IRON ANI) 1ARDWARE. I P a'>"' per 10 lbs 1 2

Siemens............... ..... 22 1nI to 22 5f 9 5o
Coltnîe.s.. .......... ... .. 22 01) - 0) 00 Ilî.,t) . 5
(artsherrie................. 21 50 - 22 0.
Sununnerle,............... 21 -0 - - '22 'km I ................... 4 75
Gclnarnock .... ... ....... 2 00 - 21 .0 urpiine..............2335

L a ....... ... 21 75 2200
Eglinton....... .......... '20 0* 20 50 011s8ï

CaIer........... ........ 21 75 - 22 O0
..... 20. oa .. .d . ... 0 to

iAl.n~x 100 lbs.-. Dl o Hlifax o.....5 s<;
Siciln....2 35 00 strw al .............. 5 -

Scott & Staltordshire.... ' 44 00 là S.eaflî i'litir-'1 p<aie Scat. 0 70-
ist do.h e............ 65

Sehebrom. te of Potoit, 1 0 0

Norwztyh....... .... . ...... 5 00 .o 1 1
vIioori Bowling...... < 25 1 a r, ii: . ..... .. 91) -

Ion pipe disco irt 60 pTr cent. artar, tas.. ... 0 9 -

do, -hin ... 0 3
I'at>t1.- Sda,'whi.e..... .. 0742

CArADA AFS, Lere-a. ...... -

Borgae. & BuddP.........wder........I 200
ei ................ ...... 3. 2... .... < -
art .................... 0 Ils oi jl>e . lier ct.e . . ' 1 -

Nengwn...........3 13 :'.5 i l tif pt*., . )'r . .sk 00 (1 -

Ilatton .................. 3 0on u, per .IS .-. 30 --

Tliïtle and Cliftot.........l 15 -3 25 W.. eulhu...... .. ... 7 -

Tl-. pnLATEal, ptrpox- 100 lbs.. . .t5 -

acIa C............. 25 - i 0 s......... 0
ciarcoal, 1X............. 7 00 - 0 () stl lots - ,i gle ..... 0 20-

Cutarcoal, lphat 4 75 ' h). 50
l C k (.............. . . . .. S. .. ...... i 150 -Cl...o , 1 .. ................... 4 75

Lin Crowis, TiiiiiedtlIiects % ' .0 I:jt Ica'1, 1entiiiie, ili oil,

Ilvet Cok ~ ~ ~ ~ .\orhue ........ ; 0 92.pe o Il ........... 1 75 -

Do Charcoal 0) 7- 5 îei. Nwo 1d i l......î;0 -

<>ArIt mo , 200 ''lbs.4

S. V. trWlC~'(a~Lmt4 o > " 5(4
Seens............ 0 >7 0 00 4,5

ctch 'til''<s No. 2 Char. r0 - l.e 1 .) o5

Btjîuc do0. ..... r.14crIl5 - t) 35

Swed ...... ......... . 4 I- i l I.''a.. 0 4
C4~I2'K, or Bra-dlev........ f i l 1 Vvttit it.t. Rg~.p

o .okw ...... .... 5) I00- o 0o l00 I.,.. .. 73
Lo o va d ows, i est (I l 07 0 0......

p a Ad rs.lla rF, per10 lis. '2 b' X 2 7•
81aeorga &bt. brudd........ .. 3 N . SOES.

lluiler Plate, lIer 100 Ibs St-f -
fordshir ............ 3 15 - 25 r r t, lier i.

rtluy.................1 .50 .1 6>3 gallon............. 0
lit Lowrnoor misi l'owling 7 VUJ 12 0<> ltios -Stnui.d .......... 2 75

Ituss,-;illheut trou, petr lb.... t) 12 - 13 j : Nu. ' ..«...... .23 -
Nntgwyn............. ..

a t . . .... .. l'a.e.............4 3 -)0

Tst le dr 10lifs............ 3 1 - 4 73 r Piste...............4 0
Shrel, o. ............ 0 5 - Vitch 00ie.............. 25

harc................. 5 (10- 5 0 1
Chot, al, ............ ,. 5 - 60

CoeTEE. ........ 4 35 - 4 50.

7 00
i50 1

o 05
2 00
0 75

0 00K

O 0<>
000

4 50
0 00
0 007 .50.

0 26
0 233
0 24
0 223

IIIDFS .\N1) SEINS.
Green Butchers' Hides,No 1, pier

100 bs..................S00 - 0e
.No.2.... 700 -000
No. .600 -000

Cired H ides, Ne. 1, per 100 lbs 9 00 -- 9 50
"8 No.2, ' 800- 8 50

" No.3, " 7 00-- 7 0
Buff Mides, No. 1, per 100 lbs. 9 25 - 9 50

:nb>skins, e.h............t 35 - 0 40
............. 25 - 1 80

•lips, each.............. ... 0 25 - 0 30
Calfskins, per 1)............. O 14 - 0 0

WOOL.
Canada pnllled, una'ssorted. .... 0 23 - 0 25

" tuier...... ....... 0 29- 0 31
. Bauper ... .......... 0 28 - 0 29

Australi:uî... .... ......... 0 23 - 0 31
Cape ..... ...... .......... 0 .IS -- 0 21å

COAL.
Anerican anthracite - stove

ani clc.nut, per net ton.... 6 00 - 0 00
Egg...... ............... 5 85 - 0 00
Grate.. ..... ........... 5 50 - 6 00
Scotch stcam, cargoes, per

grosston. ............... 5 00 - 5 50
Picton 3tcam, " " .. 4 25 -- 4 50
Cape Bret)n. " " .. 3 95 - 4 25

Buffalo Sole, No. 1......... 0 22
" " No. 2 ......... 0 20

Chin'a Sole, No. 1.......... O -P.
" No. 2 ........ 0 21

Za o. N . . . 0 22
Ul 2 ........... 0 19

Slaughter, No. 1...... ... 0 '27
Rough ielting . ........... 0 310

Han ti>es . . ... es......... 0 2U
Waxed Upper, ieavy..... 0 31

liglt.. .. 0 25
Grainedi Uppier ............ 0 35

Scoteh Uniin . .......... 0 38
KIp, >-kins. Frenchi .. ....... 0 î75

Ilnglish ........... . .005
(an.ila Kip ............... 0 45

lock alf ... ..... . 0 70
4 Iight.. .. ...... 0 65

French <dalf . .. .... I 1 i
Split,i light ant me',d1itl. ... 0 23heavy . .. .. 20

" smai .. ,.. . 0 19
Laether l'cardl, nmada ..... 0 00

Enamele.l1s n. per 11 ... O 15
.Pten ~t . O 15
l'el bled .jrain .. ....... O 12
B Cali . . ... .... 0 14
Brush Kid . O 14
Buff. . O 14

Rssets, liglit ............ 45
" he.ivv ... N.. .... 0 35

| Seeskisdi-ssdNo. L.. 5 00

0 23
0 21
0 23
0 22
000
020
0 28j
0 34
0 33.
0 35
0 38
0 38
0 42
0 55
0 75
0 55
o so
0 75
1 30
0 2q½
0 22
0 21
0 00
0 17
0 16
0 15
il 15
0 16
0 1c
0 :O
0 40
5 50

(ast. per 11................
Spring, per 100 lbs........,

ire do ..........
Sligh heet........ ......
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2 -10 BOOTS ANI) SHOES.

Men's Thic'.'k Boots wax ..... $2 25 --
" ph:tBoots . ........ 1 G - 25

062 " Kip Ioots........... 2 50 -:3 25
) 57 " ai ontli Pegged... . 3 00 - 3 75

0 00 " i Brogans . 1 35 -- 1 40
7 ; "ý p t ,. ho S .... ..... 0 90 1 10

i;70 ' rff Congrss. ........ 3<) -- 2 '25
l W0 1 " iif tai Pelbbled 1Ias. . 1 75 2 25

0 0 " Spit " - .. 1 35-1 75
S9i She Pcks............. .. 1 10 -- 2 10
0 71 | Womeu'n's Peb. ani Buff Bals 1 00 1 50
0 75 -" Split )1ainorals .... O 90 - - 1 10

1 1i '' Prnnella a1kinorals.. t 50 - 1 50
2 10 t 4 Infei ior . 0 45 - 0 50

I " Conl. " .0 0 1 t.5
:1 0 " Bliuskinis 4 :0 00 • 0 75
- 2(l Misse Peb. and Biuf Bals . . ( 90 -. 1 15

l 00 " Split Bahls... 75 -- 1 0
" Prunella " ...... 0 0 1 00

9 Congr . " ...... 0 -. 0 70
and iit' Bals. O 00 - 90

l et " Split IBa'lirals.. . 5 0 0 60
0 21 Prunnella " .. 0 50 - 0 75
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TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.

UIINY 30, ISSa.

GROCERIES.
CoFFRES.

Java, per 1b...............0 22
Rtio................ ....... O 12
Mocha................. 0
Ceylon, native........... 0 23

plantation.. ...... 0 28
Frisi.

lHerring, scaled ........... 0 25 -
Salhsnon, lialf barrels ........ 0(0 -
Sartiines, -............... O 10 -

" s 1 ....... ........ --
Dry cod, per 112 1l>. 55 -
Trant. ................... 4 50 -

YiRUIT.
Loose useatel,...........3 0<
.avers, in boxes..........3 1o

Sultanas ............ ...
Seedless........... ...... Il
Valentins ........... ..... 10a -
Cuirrnuts.......... ....... 0 (>g -
Pruncs, new.. ........... O OS -
Fig* . ................. 05 -
Ahinonds .................. O 18
W alnts.... ............... 0 8
Filberts.. .............. 00 -

BraIw.ls, uew............. os
Lemon peel................0 19
Orange peel.............. 19
Citron peel................0 29

PyPPER.

W'hite......................
Black ........... . 015

RICE.
Rice...................3 65 -

9tl(i 310 -

Porto Rico:-
Dark to fair.............
.Bright to choice.........

Canadian refined. .........
Standard granulated .......
Paris luml.............
Scotch retmned. ...........

SyRtPs.

0 079 -
0 O -o
0 0s --
0 09q -
o 102 -
0 07à -

Conmon..................0 63
Amb>r..................... 0 68
Pl. Amber................ 0 72
Molasts .................. 0 40

Allspice............ ... 1
Cassia, whole, per lb....
Cloves.................
Ginger, ground............ 25

• 1a 1 root .......... 23
NTuncg... ..... ... ..... o 75

Ti.-c.l.aud Mid.
JaPan, C. ( talAinin . .O 17

fuir tu gted........ 25
u t ile o e .......... 0 70
" Nagasaki.... ..... 0 20

Y. I1yon, c. tu g.......... 20
Y. Hysco, fine to, Sae. ... 0 38
Gunnpowder, fair to ic<iium O 30

" good to fie ... 0 45
imlest ...... .. 0 60

Imp., mediuim togo->d...... 0 27
" fine to inest.- -....... 0 40

Twanlkay, c. to g.......... 0 20
Oolong.................. 0 :;0
Congou, con ........ .... O is

" m.tog............ 020
fine to fincst........ 0 38

Souchong, con . .......... 0 20
S . tog........... 0 27

Fine to choice..,.......... 0 60
ToBACCo.

Ma! nufacture.d-
Dark .................... O 38
Western Leaf.. ......... 038
Bright orts, good to fine.... 0 48

choice........ 0 70

to $0 28
0 13
0 38

- 0 25
- 0 31

0 28
0 10
0 121
0 22

4 75

3 10
3 25
0 12
0 12à
0 l0i
0 07
0 08a
0 15
00
0 08b
0 00)ý
009
0 20
0 20
0 30

0 27
0 16

3 95

0 07Â
0 osg

0 o9
0 l0i
008

0 65
0 70
0 75
0 4)

0 20
0 18
0 40
0 35
0 27
1 10

0 24
0 35
0 55
0 28
0 35
0 60
0 36
0 57

065
0 35
0 60
0 23
0 55
0 24
0 36
0 62
0 27
0 36
068

040
0 42
0 57
080

Solace .................... 040 -
(old Flake ............. .. 070 -
Globe chewing........... 0 85 -
Victoria .................. 0 75 -
V. T. S. cut smoking ..... 0 75 -

DRUOS.
Aloes, Cape............... 020 -
Alhim..................... 0 <2 -.
Borax .... ............... 0 19 -
Canplior .................. 0 38
Castor Oi...... ... ...... 0 101 -
Caustie Soda...... ....... 0 02 -
Crean Tartar.............. 0 33 -
Epsomî Salts.... ......... 002 -
ExtruLUognood, bulk.... 0 09 -

boxes.... O 14 -
Indigo, fadrms............ 0 85 -
Madder............ . .... O 12 -
Opin .................... à >0 -
Oxalic Acid............ .. 0 17 -
Votas, lodide.. ......... 2 90 --
Quinine..... .... ....... 2 30 -
Soda As.... . .. ..... 03 -
Soda Bicarh., per keg...... 3 25 -
Tartaric Acid........... O -
Morphine.......... ...... a 3>0 -
Blrimîstone .... ........... 0 02J -

OILS.

Cod Oil-Imperial Gallon... 0 55 -
Straits Oil .... .......... 0 45 -
Pahn . ...... ........... 0 07a -
Lard, extra No. 1, Morse'.. 0 96 -

ordinary No. 1 ' 0 90 -
Linseed, raw'............. 72 -
Linseed, boiled ........... 0 71 -
Olive .... .. ............ ) 40 -
Salad.......... .. ....... 210 -

it3., pCr case... . 0 -
Seal........ ...... 065 -

PA LNTS, &c.
Whlite Lead, enuine, inl oil,

per 25 b......... .. 80
Do No. 1 ... ...... .. 65

" 2.. .......... 150 j
"« 3 ........ ,.... 1 35

White Lead, dry......,. .. 006 -
Red Lead, " .......... 0 05 -
Venetian Red, English ... 0 02 -
Yellow Ochre, French... 01 -
Vermillion, English........ 0 75 -
Varnish, No. 1, furn . .... I 10 -
Browndapan.. ........... 1 00 -
Spirits Turpentine ....... <>80 -0
Whiting.................. 070 -

PErROLEUN1.
Refined, per imp. gallon:
No. 1, car load.. ....... o 000 -

à to 10 barrels.....do 0 18 -
" einRe barr0s. do 0 181 -

American prime. ....... <23 -
water white...... 0 25 -

BREADSTUFFS.
noii-l'er brlI., f. o. c.

Superior extra........... 5 80
Extra............... . 5 65
Strong Bakers..........6 00
Spring Wheat, extra..... 5 50
Oatnical.............. 4 90
C .. ............ 4 10
Bran. ............... 11 00

atAXN-f. o. c.
Fall Wheat. No. I......... 1 30

No. 2.......... 1 27
No. .3......... 1 22

Spring Wheat, No. 1....... 1 33
No.2........ 131

.No. 3........ 126
Oats...................... 0 4S
Peas....... .............. 0 81
Ryo ........... ........ 070
Con ................... 0.

{ PRO VIS10NS.

Butter, choice, per 11)b.... O 17 - 0 18
export lots......... 0 16 - 0 17

Cheese... .. ........... 0 11 - 0 Ill
)ried AppleS..... ........ 0 061 - 0 07

Pork, Mess .............. 23 50 ,-24 00
Bacon, long clear.......... 0 13 - 0 13

" Cumberhcd cut..... O 12 - 0 12à
" Breakfast bmnoked. .. O 14 - 0 15

Hams..................... 0 14 - 0 15
Lard...................... 0 14 - 0 15
Eggs...... ............... 0 15 - 0 16
Ilops, choice......... .... 0 25 - 0 26
Dressed Hoggs.............. 9 50 -10 00

0 52
0 80
0 93
0 80
0 80

0 22
0 02'2
0 0
0 10

0 03
0 35
0 03
0 10
o 14

525
0 19
300 Hatton.... .......... .. 3 10 -
2 5 loar's Head....... ........ 0 00 -
005 ........ ........ 0 00 -
4 00 " .F..,."................ 3 15 -
0 62 Pen............. ........ 000 -
3 25 co-T NAILS, P. KG. 100 LS..
003 I0 to 60dy ....... ........ 2 85 -

8 dy. and O(dy.. .......... 3 00 -
1 Ody. na. 7dy.. ..... .. 3 25 -

000 4 dy. and Sdy............ 3 55
0 10 3 dy..................... 3 80 -
0 il
098 corilR.
0 92 Ingot................... 20 -
9 76 Shet ....................... 0 25 -

083 .Bar ...................... 0 30 -

1 50 ) .ALVANIZED inO.
2 20 i Best No. 22 ........ 005 -0
320 ¡ 24..............006 -S80 . .............. 0 oui -

028............ 0 07 -
tNOs wPi: P. ;. 63 LRn.

6... ............... 2 00 -

" .................... 235 -

....... ............ 65 -

S c. R .
0 071 ons... .............. 00 -
0 oG, Carnlhloe. ............... 23 00
0 021 Summerlee.... .. ... ... 24 00.
0 021 N. Scotia No. 2.......... .(00 -
090 N. sctia bar.............. 245 -
1 20 Bar, oninary. .. ..... . .... 2 15 -
1 10 lloops, coopcrs'......... 2 60 -
() 85 lkilnd..................260 -
0 75 LKD.

Pisg per lb........ ........ 0 (1 -
1 ar . . .. - . . . . ' ' " .0 0 5 -

0 0g heet' ................. 0 00 -
0 18 S shot ........... .... 000 -

0 19 ILOPE.

o 23j \lanilla Ropc, per lb....... 02 -

0 251 Russia deepsa............ O 14 -Is.................010 -
WISDOW .LAs.

25 and under ...... ........ 2 00
585 26 x 40 0do ................ . -

5 75 41 X 0 -0............... 0 -
10 . o x6do .. ............. 260

5 .50 nonMt

5 00 Cast....................0 12j

4 25 Iloiler Ilate.. .... .. ...... < 03 -

il 50 Steigli soe ...... .. ........ 0 02ï per-
TIN.

Graiu.................. 029 -
1 31 Ingot.................. 0 26 -

1 28 TIN PY.ATm.
1 23 IC Coke........ ......... 4 50 -
1 .34 1( Charcoal.. ....... ...... 5 50 -
1 «2 IX " ...... .. - .-

) 27 IXX ". .... ... .... 9 '2 -
049 C. " .. ,... .... .. )50 -
0 83- DX " .... .... ..... 6 50-
0 75 zisc.

S0 95 Sheet........ ........ 0 075-

0 21
0 26
0 33

0 06S

0 06t
0 o
0 07à

2 10
12 ">
2 75

0 00
2350
24 50
000
2 50
2 25
2 70
2 75

0 041

0 051
0 0,-,
0 01;

0 I3

2 10
2 il;12 Io

2 70

0 51
0 27

5 (0
7 75

9 •0
S600

0 0.

HARDWARE.

BAIE FENUE wRItE.

Galvanized ................ 0 081 to 0 09
Painted.. ......... ...... 0 07 - 0 071

CANADA PLATES.

-

-

-

-

-

».Mà
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LEATHER.
Spanish Sole, No. 1....... 026

Do. No. 2........024
Slaughter, heavy........... 029

o. light............ 029
Buffalo....................0 21
Harneus...................0 29
Upper, No. 1 heavy ........ 0 33

" light and medium.... 0 36
Kip Skins, French.........: 085

"i English......... 000
"i Domestic........O 60

Veals . ......... 0 70
Hemlock Calf (35 lb.)...... 080

028
0 26
030
030
023
032
036
040
1 10
0 75
066

0 75
090

THE AMERICAN KNIT GOO
(Continuedfrom page 254

It is in the clause last quoted (schedule
-and origin of the trouble lies. Before, kn
had been held dutiable at 20 to 50 cents pe
per cent. ad v'alorem, under the second clau
L, wool and woollens), being plainly excupte

<quoted from the same schedule, relating
iade. Going over the schedule M claus

it says in one place: "except wool, silk, an
.two places afterwards the words, "except silk
The contention of the rnanufacturers is thai
was, in the original statute, put before the
linen" in the last two places as well as in th
fact urdisputed); and that its omission in f
was either an accident or otherwise a fra
somebody for the purpose of defeating the
Congress. The following is the text of a b
which is now before the House, to corr
which enacts:

"That the paragraph beginning with the
ready-made and wearing apparel,'under Sche
2504 of the Revised Statutes of the UnitedS
same is hereby amended by the insertion of
before the word 'silk,' in two places *herei
the revision of the said Statutes, so that thes
follows :

'Clothing ready-made, and wearing appare
tion, of whatever material composed, exce
linen, made up or manufactured whollyo
tailor, seamstress or manufacturer, not other
caps, gloves, leggings, mitts, socks, stockings
drawers, and al similar article; made on fra
material composed, except wool, silk and lin
women or children, and not otherwise prov
worn by men, women or children, of whate
posed, except woo/, silk and linen, made up
or in part by hand, not otherwise provided1
centum ad valorem.."

We put the omitted word in italics, ino
places. An interesting query now is-howd
the word, which appears in the original ac
placed, was 'eft out of the revised statute ?
Figures supplied by the Statistical Bureaus
ported wool, of the class used for making k
compound duty, part specific and part adi

55 39 per cent. It seems perfectly absurd
.any Legislature, least of all one so strongi
that which sits at Washington, ever intended1
finished article only 35 per cent., while chargi
the raw material. Yet this is the result arrivedà
incompeteice or trickery; or more probab
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French - -lf.............105 - 135 Calkins,green.0Splite,1argelb.. ....... 026 -- 029 " ured. .01 - 013

Pebbl Gra ... ... 0pakn4...0.5Suma................022 - 023 Sheep5..
Pebble Grain ............. 014 -0O16j Pel 1 00 1-75
Buf.................... 0 14 - 01 ......... 00- 02
Rueta, light ..... ....... 040 -00 T lorndniere..........O0 08- 0oo0
Gambier....... ... ,.... 0 05 77 006 woj
Sumac....... 0 èô -005
Degraa................05 S...........~~lb. .: :::::0 18 -(20

rm $P«..........027 -028HIDES AND SKINS ? lb. Extra..................o032 - 0 34
Steer, 60 to 90lbe ........ 000 - 0 9s SALT.

S •. .......... 0 -- 0 V 1cbag.
Cùedan nqwtd...05 - 008% Uiiadia ........... 120 - 1 25

DS CASE. gether, favored by accident. The Protectionést says thatf American knitting mills have a capital of $38,oooooo, an
M) that the root annual production Of $73.ooo,ooo, and employ over 6o,oo

itted woollen goods hands, while Judge Kelley states that the capital affected by
er lb. and thirty-five the error in Section 2504 amounts to nearly $200.ooo,ooo, andse quoted (schedule affords employment to largely more than roo,ooo operatives.
-d in the last clause The adverse decision was handed down in the Supreme Court

to clothing, ready on May 26th, and on June 5th, the earliest day possible, Judge
e, we observe that Kelley, who is Chairman of the Committee of Ways andid linen," while in Means, had submitted to the House the bill to amend, which
and linen," occur. is above quoted. At present the prevailing belief is that thet the word "wool " correcting act will certainly be passed before Congress rises.words "silk and But what about the claim made by importers for the refund of

he first (which is a the 20 to 5 cents per lb. on all knitted woollen goods passed
the revised statute through the Custom House from some date in 1875 to autid perpetrated 1y recent date in 1882, the amount involved being estimated atplain intention of eleven million dollars ? "There's millions in it," evidenty ;bill on the subject, and there are also many sharp, shrewd fellows extant, who wilect the error, and fight their best for the millions aforesaid. The American Pro-

tectionist says :

words, 'clothing, "The judicial decision itself implied that the omission inedule M of Section revision was accidental, but held to the rule that the court
States, be, and the should not consult prior laws when the language of the re-
the word 'wooly' vision is plain, but only when its meaning is in doubt. Theit was omitted in Secretary of the Treasury wrote officially to the Committee on

same shal read as Ways and Means, 'The error is undoubtedly one of revision,
and yet there were members shameless enough tovote tostop thel of every descrip- great woollen industries, and thus delrive hundreds of thous-

pt wool, silk and ands of their daily support, on no hetter plea than that thereor in part by the were 'more duties too high than too low,' and that therewise provided for; should be no legislation in the interest of manufacturers evens, wove shirts and to correct error and give effect to the will of the people ex-
Lmes, of whatever pressed through Congress. These unworthy representatives
en, worn by men, unblushingly voted to profit by a mistake or a trick, and to
ided for ; articles cheat the workmen by perpetuating a fraud upon the country
ver material com- As was well said by Representative Buck, of Connecticut the, or made wholly revisers of 1874 were authorized only to 'revise, simplify
for, thirty-five per arrange and consolidate' the laws then in force. They hadno commission to add, or to omit, a single significant word.Whatever they did beyond the simple duty entrusted on themeach of the two was ultra vires and void, except as confirmed by Congress.did it happen that Simple honesty requires that Congress should correct the re-
t, just as above visers' errors as soon as discovered, and the plain truth is thit

Nobody knows. the members who oppose the correction are dishonest repre.
show that on im- sentatives, wilhing to rob owners of vested rights by pettyfraud, and to starve working people, rather than s-rrender anitted goods, the crotchet. Some of them have perchance a stronger motivevalorem, averages than mere abstract devotion to free-trade theories. Begley,
to suppose that late of the Custom House, the lawyer of the importers, has
y Protectionist-as realized a fortune of many hundred thousand dollars through
to impose on the the Supreme Court decisicn."
ng 55 per cent. on We have devoted much space to the p'esentation of this
at, either through case before the Canadian public, but not a bit more than its
ly from both o- importance deserves.

JJUNE 30, 1882.]1



nizing this fact. an ingenious inventor, for nany years proni-
nently identiied with the business, lias brougiht olit .. new

- ~screw which is adapted îr driving, and which enters the
An ordinary Pullnun palace-car costs about $i 6,ooo, and a wl without tearing the gr.îin. The gimlet pint idispensed

passenger coach from .$6,ooo to $.00o. with and a cone point subtitutel. l'he thrtad lias sich a
'he strength of 12a pounds is required toear asunder ani ' thiit it doI ves in harb lashion. oeflring no resi.tance in'lrlin wreoneteny.ft of n inci diamte'cr. e nclterîxe, but firmlv resisting all attcsmpts to withdraw it exceptiron %vire une t4cîy.fifflî of an itîtel i diarniter. I by turniu it out with the screw.driwer.

Iron can be rolled so thin that to,ooo ,hcets wou) i only
e-quaIl r inch in thickness, or about eighty sheets to nake the
thickness of one of E*sterbrook's bank pens.

Washington county, i'ennsylvania, is said to he the largest
wool-growng county in the Union, and to prochuce annually
2,500,000 to 3,000,000 pouids of vool, worth in cash

Il is said that the product of the oil fields of New York State
is now 2o,ooo barrels per day, or one thind of the total oil pro-
duct of Aincrica. Allegany cotunty produces rG,ooo barrels
and C:ittaraugus 4,000 barrels daily.

Ii France there are 256 establishnients engaged in naking
sugar froin miangel-wurzel. and eighIty'.thîree of these houses
employ what is known as the diffusion process, a imethod
which is likely soon to be in general use.

Natt.s.-Number of Anierican inachine-made cut nails in a
pound, as verified by actual count :

SI.. No. SizE. NO.
3 pnniy. . ..,.... .......... .403 10 " ........ .. ........ . P)
4 " .......... ...... 0... . 12 " ........ ... .. z

. . ................. 2 5 20 ".
............ . . . . . 15S .... ....... . 0.. - . . . . . .. . ->

Ss.ixs.- --Number of American miachine-nadce cut spikes
in a pound -a verified by actual counti:

9OAT.
0.4.......... ........ 14 in.... ........ l to lb.

.............. i . .
S ................... 3. in........ ...... e "
7................ in.......... .... 4 "

SILI P.
No. 4.. ......... 5.6........ . S toH I.

" 5..................:.S in ............ i "

" ) ................... 3.% ins ... ......... 5 "
" 7.................. .8 ..i.......... ... .. "

S...................: in.......3
" 9.............9.16 i........... 
"10....... .. ... 9.16 ini... ..........

A N.w ScrEw.-It is a well.known fact that the great bulk
of the screws used are drivcn in with the hammer, ami given
s titr ortwo with a screwdriver to bring themî ilush. Recog

r - -.

THE JOHNSON GEAR.

Over nne thousand o ti.ese gears n.ow in actual ust, and all Civing the
umtsatisfatctiobn.

Laclusive nianufacturers for Canada uf the
NEWTO. PATENT CaRIAGE .SIAFT COUPING.

For particulhrs, prices, termns, %«. , write ti-

B. J. THORNE & 00.,
33 QUEE ST. EAST. TORONTO.

J.C. DIXON & BROS.,
MANUF.CTURERS OF

FING EIUNG,

KNIT'TING

VARNS.

H AMILTON, . ONT

i1" HELLER BROS.."

1 MERICAN

--Warrante, by in da a lea<t a 0 ier ccii.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ,mc teork tan any otlcr Engli.h or i.ein
-.-. , m s inadc.1

E ew,, fhe FENE.oN FAI.S. j 'l'e arc solc agcnts fer these, and alwaysTl e nI.l îît.îtI n:u cANA.s.a.,. carry a large s1uck.

'at e un et im .rar new H . S. H O W LA N D,
i pei ttation. t:., will bc ready (et tnminaion

(Al it e w t.mntienqt) nb 5.awrdye A SONS ïf 00,,
1 IMPORTElS ANI WIl.S.FALE DEALERS IN4

f S«tt-Ir- HARDWARE,

37 Front St. West,
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SAMUEL LAW & SONS,
CARD CLOTHING AND WIRE MANUFACTURERS

And General Mill Furnishers,
Patentees and Sole Makers of Rolled Double Convex Wire Cards,

Canadian Agent--G. M. CUMMINGS, 178 Devonshire Street, Boston.

STEEL ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.

This Compny pl iw P etc* *' "rk,.r..!, tlr1clre Stci"" ..ii

CANADIAN ORES

CA NADIAN SOIL.

The mines o the (:nty.t.n) .uc n the '1.i!.., rgen, ai a .sur.:1

n fce. The arc is 4-f the very ,zt .1- iby.
'e'rs.ons wh1o lnay desie .o -ct'tei-c t. i1« theuck of thc .hs(ia:in

can get full inforniation regardn: t'ic bu,ty nad business plan, i-1
applicalion to

T. G. HA LL,
DIR. A. F. ROGERS.

T. T t;itEENE.

Ruol Il. Quec. li-T cI, Turoni.'. .r t.,

HAMILTON

COTTO N COMPANY,
M '.SF.ACrURFRS oF

COTTONADES,

BEA-\

DENIMS,

TICKINGS,

\\'.\RPs of Cvery varicty.

H OSIiR Y VARNS of evcry description.

BALL KNITTING YARNS,

BUNDLE YARNS,
and

CARPET WA RP

Virst Prize, Silver lc'Ls for Ilcan Warps and 1nmis,

geni .onta.-

W. R. CARMICHAEL, F. McELDERY & CO.,

BELL:v L LE, ONT .Agcnts for Bcamn Warps.-
SWINANS & CO., TOROINTo.

Jzxv 30, 18s2.'
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OHN QUA RRIER.
H4AMILTON

Pol, & l1ar1 llai' Milis,

THos. L. KAY,
MACH-INIST

Ait kitide of c.neral >obbing
and kep.ierin.

158 KING ST. WEST, -HAMILTON.!

M. . STONIU. W. S. nut.*
Ma~im.Diroevutr. StIa,

Pressed, Starnped,an
Spu Ware,

-T] NNRS TRIlmfIlGB,-

TH F GRÂHÂim FILE WORKS,

71UONlAs63 GUAA pr.bprketor.

THEi5,' RATE. INI0t.te%1

INTEREST TABLES

ACCOUNTr AVIRERtl.

16 mro 30 M1caclmm

1O %0 18OW der le 1 Vu te m<b pqp.
Fr". by Mail, $5.oo each.

WU BwzLwà3OK, - T=et

STAN~DARD> TIN W6ItIIS.

Wm. J. MOGOLPIN,

PIECED TONWARE,
Orem%. CaaIst.rs. 8iket nint IJn

Fruit Cam a nd Ott1 'ttttkj%. 0:8 cans

& tipeclalty.

TOIIIONTO. ONT.

H-. SELLS & SON,
T6,rnktrly of Vicr..1

- . I ' &ct t m llusî' i
AMDI CIR miUs.

BARBER & CO.,
For &Il CIas'ts of

Canadian Woollens,;

FLANNELS. IRSS C.oOrlS, SIR1-S,
KERSItYS, ITALIANS, 1EIC.

DOINION HAT CO,

26 Cattiarine St- North.

HAMILTON, - ONT.

THE 11OISEKEEPERS' FRIEND,

The Favorite of the Laundryll

MVCPHERSON4jA 1 LIOTT,

nOM I.a*IO ' W X'IS,

D OMINION CORK CUTTING CO.P. FR XbYiEII & CC. Proprletoru.

71 Jarvis St- Toronto.

ALL KINOS OF CORKSI
Il. "lxI -d dCut tuC icr.

CORK LI -'E PRESERVE RS A SPECIALTY%
TINFO)L. CAPSULES, WIRE, ETC.

OINTARIO

File Wor kB.

G. E. HEMING,
1,tCCESSO(R 7 0 S &FFC co.)

Files Pe-cut and Warranted
Equal to New.

WORKS AND OFFICE:

Corner cannion and Mary Streets

MILTON, ONT.

a
G)ODS an ait ninc r.%.~ :tn l'ttn I..,.

KI'er Plut 1Cleacus, eind I'&,î..i:i I..wn Vcunt:tin%

r.3 & 17 Wa&m lit. Vortb. UamtIozi, 0 a.
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The Steel Association
ONTARIO.

TllCRSTON G. HALI,. . - - - - Nîtcàa .S N. Y.
T TCE'-Pi'RE' sjDENT:

1 MUGII \1. CL.A\, ý"f Clay & Ricli .on.l) 1>Ub4'ALO, N. .

TRL'ŒASUR EJR :
GEo. IH. VAN VLlCK, BUFFALO, N. V.

H. H. STOW, -BIZADFoRD, PA.
é1.4.NAG&luY DIJRECTORt:

TIOS. 'T. GRElRNE, - - - - - . ToRO.To.

.Da1R ECTOJtS:
SAMUEL A. WH EEI.ER, (of Whecler & Whitney. fiankers, lradford, l'a.) .BUFFALo, N. Y.
WM. P. 'TAVI.GR, (Gneral Manager tf (anada Suthcrn Railway,) - -FALO, N. Y.
THOS. HODGSON, (General Wenit Agent, Penn. Coal Co.) . - -UFF N. Y.
THOS. T. GREENEI, - - - - . - - - - Tooro.

SOLICITORS:
BELL & BIGc;AR, - - - - . -BEL ILLE, O.

DOMIION AN K. - - - . . TORtONTO, ONT.

TIhis Company is or,-anized tuncr the l'Ontario Joint Stock Comparsies' Lcttcrs Patent Act."
l'ho Dominion of Caniada has ar, importation of

BANNUALL
of Steel and Iron Good:i, mak-ilg the outloole fbr thi.s enterprise a very favorable one

T1he Compan.y Dtnw cwilpar. of stven hundred acrrei of tlle b-cst minerai lands il% iUic provirce, upoti which art two large
and valuahie iron i;iints, no, opuncd, and ncar i s alrcady buili. M of this ironi orc %vll run FroN

>INTV.EI(H117T t, li~it El' CiEN.ýT. MlE'rALL1C MRON.
This bas beco demonstrat-d ly actitoN tes..

Thcse mines art w-ithîn a sihort distance ofLk On:-ario, connutedl wvi:h the lakce by Railroad. Thcy have been thoroughly
tested %vithins the Past two %-cars. severai tlîoubaîîd ton% of the ore ha% iîî-, buen nlind, a part of wvhih bins been shipped to United
Stulcs and moade into Steel of the finsî quality. Thui %uppièv of ore irecm thesc minus is practically inexhaustablc, and a better
ijuality bas never bent fcn:îîd( ini ay country.

Th- first is.ue of SttckN is

A part of this stock is nov, for sale a: par. Subscrilecîs -%i. bc requ-re d tu pay the first caîl of tcns pur cent. wvhcn 5ua,,ooo is sub.
scribed, thc balance in inst.tinents uf tcii lir ccnt. as the1- cuînpaný- maw icqiseI, but tlie.c calls zaot to bc mort: frcquent, tban one
per rnîlil.

It is -ipectcitdit the utiinate c:îpitalization wviU rcach
.,<,cODOLLARS,

tht stock for tvhich will be issucd ai such times a% the mîoncy may bc rcquireci for dit~ hu:ilding of the Steel plant and purcbasing
rnachincry, the purclhasitng ci lar.d ani tlle crection cf nrtisus for the %vorknien.

As a guarantce of gocd faith to subscuilurs and to prevcnt thc deps çciation of the .r. by >pucoulators, until $zooo,ooo is sub.
ucribcd and ftilly paili up all tic stock is to bc lhcId in trviat hy sorti :h-.rtcrctl b-.nk in O>ntario, acting as fiduciary aget for the
Company>, and caînojt bc solci or transicrrcd. This %vit! ilnwic thc building of the plant and active carrying on of the work.

The balance (if the sto*:k-. $i,oioo,ooo, will lit held 'i re.ieryt. to be iss:ued as îaay bc rccjuired to cxtcnd the works inor ta
enable the coirpany tqi fully supply the Canadian nir: kirt with aUi! the various kinds of steel rcuquircd in the Dominion.

In order to in-;%re %o, th r.onpl.ny the bcnrelh of îie lbcs fin s of it unmplovcs by giving ta cach one of the latter a personal
intercst in the sticccs- of the cntcrprise. al wvorknriscn .mloycdl at the works îvill be requircd lbe bolders of at least ont slîare Of
stock; thus by giviîîg to the wnrknien ernovd ir, tet-urks, à t-oice in tIlt nr.agcrits, t of the business and a sbire in the profits,tutc co flicîs which so oricn airise bieîwctn capit;î1 inid labor %vill bc prevenitd.

The w. rks as firs- cecd %vili have a capaciuy of 50,000 tons of ý:tcul rails, 1ou.ýr. tuias of cTucible stcel, and zOooo tons of
nierchatitable wrouglit iren 11cr tnntim.

A caîrmittc consisting of T. G. Hall, H. Il. Stowv tild Ciccrfc Il. Van Vieilk bas btwcn %ppninicd ta select a suitable location
for the crirction of tli %-ork-, and to ptirchase a %mai qta.nt:i: of land for tilt benctit of thr Coinr.any-s cmployees. This cammittc
have flot y-et decided un a location, but thc location %vill bu iade Lkîîowuî l>crc tht- ftrst t-ah is inad ncsok

In order ta cniable %hein ta fuiIy supply the Canadians markt witli all J:c various kir.ds of steel, the Company liS secured co'n-
tra) af all the k-nown praccssts and pattnts for the mnanufacture of steel.

Furthci- information relating toi the affiirs of tht Company niay L-e obtaintd by apptving t. Room No. i,.Quoen's iatel,
Toron-T .

- -- - BUFF t.o N.Y

1~
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DOMINION BOLT 00'Y,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolus, Nuis, Spikes, and Rivets.
139 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO.

The prudential rernarks of President Snithers, of the liank of Montreal, wili, I truî,i have beci salutary as a caution against
undue speculation, and if so, with the confidence as:ired by a permanent (oernmenit with a permanent policy, conserv-
ing the interests of the people as a whole, traders of every class may look for a heahhy and continuous trade, giving to labor
good returns for its service, and to capital safe. satisfactory returns on its inve:tnent.

Many public works are projected and under construction ; the Canadian Pacif Railway is bemng pushcd with the greatest
possible energy, and emigrants are pouring into the country to assist in its construction, to assist im the construction of other
railways, and in developing the natural resour<es of the country. Al these great works, with the increasing popul:tion of the
Dominion, will keep traders well employed : and with) good crops, for which the outiook is favorable, activity in business and
manufacturing circles may be considered certain.

This factory is in a position to satisfy the wants of the wholc Dominion, if specifications are not delayed until the neces-
sities of the country call for instant delivery. Rcmove this risk by sending forward your specifications now. No good can
accrue from delay, for no lower prices will be made. Hardware merchants stocking up during the summer will have an
advantage in being able to give prompt deliveries in the autumn, and the agricultural iniplement manufacturer who may have
his bolts on hand will not be retarded in coinpleting his orders.

Samples of threshing machine tecth are now invited with proposed orders. This class of the business being new, every
effort will he made to imcet the wishes of consumers by making the exact shapes from the quality of iron required, and as only
specially refined iron will suit for such goods, tine will be necessary to have it rolled and imported.

The following cuts represent some of the bolts made at this factory, where now cvery kind of bolts and rivets are made,
besides hot pressed nuts, railway and other spikes:
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THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITE,

THE "BELL ORGAN.

Eleven Years before

any Canadian

Maker

now Manufacturlng.

About

18,000
of our Organs now

in use,

or three times as

many as of

any other Canadian

Manuifacturcr.

eLz4 f

During the winter and spring we have erected a factory 140 x 80, five stories high. in
addition to our already large factory, aud ourucapacity will be, when this new factory is in runhing
order (in about one month), an organ every half hour, or more than double the capacity of all the
other organ manufacturers in the Dominion of Canada put together.

With this increased capacity we trust to be able to fill all orders promptly.

CORRESP>ONDENCE SOLICITED.

CA TALOGUES AND PRICES NAIILED FREE TO ANY PART OF THE WORLD.

Address-

W. BELL & Co.,

N.B.--We have no Branch Factory in Toronto.

Umt\F 3o, 1ss2.
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NORTHEY'S

STEAM PUMP WORKS.

Boiler Feed Pumr s,

Air and Circulating Pumps,

Steam Fire Pumps,

Wrecking Pumps,

Mining Pumps,

Pumps Specially Aclapted for Oil Pipe Lines, City Waterworks; &c.

Sui'!) FïÂ(?R CL J'.- R.

CORNER FRONT & PARLIAMENT STREETS,
TORONTO, ONT.

JUN~E 30, 1882.)
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NOTICE TO CONTIIACTOI<S.
S AI.ED *IENI)ERS', addfre,"l bu the ur.dc,,red

.1atii endor.ses "'LetidIer fi,r P>o%î 0flice, liai2toe.
Or.t.,'" iItli e rcceieuI l'it i% o,!Te tintil*rIIURSIJAV.

lite~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Î Cida fJt st, lîtely, for lite trect'c.t

POST 0FrIGE, &c.,
I<AYs\FrTON, ONT

PI'IAn mid %ikcuîh.1titmas , le et t ste Dsj,ýrt ,ne.à
.. r Plsibls :t, 

0
s t.isv.-. ami ai ste Psctfim eü, ll.lit'i

toit. unt and after ihrsl.,thc tfflh day of Junt.
i 'mtons tenderjint arc tntiflesi tIsat trem %11 Ssi!ot bce

estnsidered unie%. , cal O:b dte pintea fortai. upplied!,
lt It biank, t)ropecriy fiid in, and *igtied csith tiscir actuai
xigtitttrc.

. il~ tender mts.t bc .tscontp.,nied ilyn :ra bal ikdscstuc, teadc i.aaIs l e loder or the Hotur.ei le
.%Ign.ter ofP 1tlic WVorku, elitr a ,' 'pep ent',. ut tie

arnouss of (the tender, mlihi~,si %%-;Il 'ete *tttise pars>
dechlnt te enter intoec'entract u heri calird upc:, mo do se.
.ar ifthe ftito compiete stet cork sontracled for. If tihe
tenderbe noteîe-s.ted the chequ*e .siiIb e ttted.

TIhe Depasrtnet w'ill nst Isei-Utt! to accept tise isw
ces or any tender.

l>- order. F. il. 1.NNIS,
Secrt'cav.

D)eartnte nt of Ili'ssk
tase 24tii . y.

NOTICE.
lIitie tin IV.ttits.ý tender'. fur ste Ibü%c woris t. iste

by osa'EIEi niltS')'V s j(~XV net,t
arnd the tinte for stcing lts( pIâms tsnd ~f.îos\Iin,elav. t-th lty tesît t

111-rst

1 5c;,%rtfnient of Pl'uic V o
Oa tawa. 2 4111 junc, ISSI, i

1-. il î'~'îs,
S.. reta.y

ESTOREYS"EU REKAe
SPRING CLOVE FASTENER, AT?

W. H. STOREV & SON. Glove Manufacturers, ACTON, ONT.

~~~~WA N'EEGEI F :I\ e-ti

I.0t .\L oR l'l I\ t\C[AI AttEN'T
foru lsjn it et.rc e t Nlaîtuf.sîtlmî ý luç,l t eeiis.

Ailtts C. G., ;t olEts'e tif litsp. .

I.W. BUTTERWORTIJ1 & SuNS
York & Cedar Streets, Philadeiphia, Pa.

NIAS'UiACrUREfS (.9l

DYEING, DRYING, AND
FINISHING MACHINERYfFor CO'l"PON, W\OOLLEN, and N\*')'0R'l*'rD GO

DRVING MACHINES, %with cylinders of tinned iran or
copper, for PRINT \'ORKS, l.CIRIS&.

DYEING, SEZING & DRYING MACHINES
1'or (:01 1TON (CH-AIN> WARPSý.

'rENTILRING 'MACHINES,
WVith c:Iiiip1 chain for Lawns, Gingliî.ti, &c

w~ith Pni (:labî for WVoolcîîand XVorsîcd Goods.

SINGEINGTC, \VAS rlN, \ING,
DV)1'ENG;, llXN FINI-SHING

MACIJINIRVfor Wlor.ited Drcss Goods

puoroc.'~lA -I) PRIWES SENT ONVe IPPLieC1 l7ION.

JAMES LESLIE,. MEZ GANADIAN

WELLAND CANAL. LIL 'Jis.VdJ

Nlnta~rr~NOTICE' 'l'î OTACOS COLL'ECTINC
.,n1enored **Ienerfer the WiELl.%NI) C'.- .ASSOCIA.TION.

LOOM EEDS XS'L, *wii! bcereceitred lit tids offlice unti thteria (f
îeteý .C1 rn ad %4rea.tCrn =MtlOn TS.Nthe IttiHaOfce

dt tJUISi next, for ccettis altetreins se> Lt maie t, HadOfic

Ic~îc ~ .sh'cl:n Can. fLc o.2o ielit fu Union Loasi Buildings, 28 & 30 Toronto
A e.pcftt ocltstogethler witt îlat a:td '.>erctStreet, Toronto.

iu- .)f the wonlsu te (s donc, cats bc scen t ut liso'-(JO TO & OO LE the1fRsident EngLmier'% ific. r*Ioel.taCOTTO WOO LEN flcr TUESDAN', tise 27tlt day cf June ttext, whcre BR ANCHES EVE-Rywi.ilERF_

M I LL SUPPLIES., CO3ttetcm re YtluOtMd tu bearlA iEPRT fsjusihe ti-l an.lMILL SUPPLIES, p2ivç.'sveach tender, wisich ,.uî ehaîl f otfctithtýIE-ILRIOT une m
t*s îedrisg ccin totite' jts <tta lu tHc ONS 'de.I> te ail parti of the Donmnion, t,ieaî

csecutoen of tht work.nt the t c a:td p .tiît-î l t h~ ie Cotjntt etEsre, .sri 'us
an.! u.stsect te tht c,,"sditions .ad tsem stated l t'je lse tflie, V. c tIndW, and Soth Ametiça.
i!.thtettotls. Nceraesla ssrirfalic for Rs'1iorutsg .)

Ol'ïic:u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " tic: :IA, Orq:itt s ciesthue seat i,, wil ir e rît,esi(lu tise jh, c. id'5l lit .19vste Leig men of Inst'toe and
AN).ÇOY pcctjv.. îstties whiose tendcrs; arc net.es.ceîîtsi. itnder mcîtaC tac s citder ier seretees accorsisrscs i tsr

31anction of craïq and St. Âuatoine Sts., 'I' h.1- I)e aryt ler. t 11%t cP) tOtdjsi t>~ 1zw f "i1 -Ws -Nleîcnnît1 %ple1 hr t' is,,li t
ily or.jr ,î0 I %ih tract is tit i r. Un~i s has

1'. . I . N. )PY î.t1týlstt ,*a, n ,st. e b> ir dir. t t.ith is.WEST END, MONTREAL 'l aC>.:gent and tlstcehy .at tittic lid txptt. ns vsel! à
-- Dcpî. <,f i~isasandi Cataisl, i ihase% thti, cu0tssssntiofns --4 îsfsjusîj.l.

P. 0. Biox go6. l>t'st nst %I.y, *s;z.l si lr fstrîisr tucicir alsl e tliead ofis..

[JUNIK 30, 1882-



MORRISON, BROS.,
WOOD WORKING MACOHINERY, "Soho Machine Works,"

SAW MILL MACHINERY,

MILL .WORK

Esp
Ar0llite0tural Iroi Work.

TORONTO. i

lanad
neur

DEALERS IN

IRON & WOOD TOOLS,
Mill Machinery,

Foundry Supplies,
Pianing Mili Supplies,

&c., &c., &c.
le, SEND FOR LISTS.

Union Station. , ,. n ,.,iu,'.)

MACHINERY IN STOCK.
16 Iron Lathes, varions sizes. new &

5 Iron Planers do.
10 Iron Drills do.
1 Iron Shears.
1 Hydraulic Shears.
2 Milling Machines.
1 Gear Cutter.
2 Band Saws.
S Scroll Saws.
5 Shapers,
4 Planers and Matchers.

ýecoud 4 Surface Planers.
haw1 . 1 D.mension Planer.

2 Daniel's Planers.
2 Buzz Planers.
7 Moulding Machines.
3 Tenoning Machines.
8M ortising Machines.

w Saw Tables.
4 Wood Lathes.
4 Dowel Machines.
2 . nd Iaper'ing Machines, &c,, &c., &c.

2 SEN) FOR LIST.

uI:- (;IVE PARTlC. \Rs AN) PRCE 01. \N\ MACHINERV YOU H \VE FOR SALE.

Iouble alnd Si gle

BURRING
MAGHINES:

for First and Second

Ikakrs iperiort to any

!her, ninle in the

t'NIlTEL S I'AT ES.

Patent 'il king

Feed Rollers,

Waste Cards,

Cylinders, &c.

PARKH URST'S :PATENT. DOUBLE CYLINDERMBURRINGZPICKER,
Por Picklng, orrineg, o unt an qrUut.'g & Wl r w i. c«o nlt lnrow.n-t locl.îlifn u ÙcAicr 'tached %o tho spout tor the purposo of no bo ough

udrang and cleaning the W..,oi without tle st pie, miagîke ait suiKce r la 9 ny 011--r n!ftc1aIu-ý cuw In ubo.

GOLDIEI& MCCULLOCH, AGENTE, THE ATLAS MANUFACTURING Co.,

WAcTON..

1ANUFACTUI JS OF

IRON TOOLS,

THE CANADlIAN MANUFACTUR FR.Jun- 3o, ISs2.1
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TiIlo-. WiJSON, Dlll4dàý, Ont.-aîittre Knittinz Mill$
e deïi a dof stiltiollry acnd 1îotable steamn1 eiie'. ' LI'N,>&SN, )na.Mnfc

Dl RECTORY cto 'nill tilnder,, ho'îtîy titrer, ofpressesfiicyloiey
anid prcq elir e.lili/. Leatîter Belting.

Asbetos.Files. l>OM INION BEILT ANI) HOSE CO., Tui.
Asesos F(.E1N IXN îll O.-- fil.lîîa e, î :V 0A*i tallnct litlting, lace Iefttther, est.

FENWICI< SCLATER, No ilttrea, i,.er kMacineBruhes
tos pickilig, îîaints ati]( roofsng. -Send for ras. N0alr netcnmv Niontri :. cot-Vvî, i. McieB hs
lists. Files. &c. C~SiW,~~ ote S\i.î, lî. M l. '1 E.tVs, IMUSIF WORhS, 74 I3ietrY St.,

AgrcuturiIl nFIeLEts re<.Al sPRiut; t- l..îCle, au -,rigs I )onîea.-tac:n br s for connusn lac.
Agriultuai Ixpiecnts t rcut. Sole inantifaciiirer. (if Sp.aullîg' tOflI.., flots& mmi. Vc acliinc birslit: of

A. S. WH'ITING %IANUFAcruirIN<(~. C(Cav collcîv IeiptIin a specialiy.
Cedar l'aie, Ont. -- afcturer, '-.stu 1, o'ti. G . OiJTRAM\ I% SON. i)oîmminion File~Mchnss
fmrkz, imocs, etc. jMtca.immiç,rj of every Mla-cih îu;>îx~& inisR(te iiîJ Dt)

WEiLLAND V'ALE MANUEACTURING lion of file,, andl r.pI- 21 cl sCliân te vi rea othe
CO.-Lock No. 2. St. Catharines, Ont., Cans.bal ,CobieSre (nr.ro h
ad .-.- intifactuter:S nf axes, Scythme. tîrks, Fîre Hose. Otj. croyeFoundryl. Toronto-
Itorç, rakes and edge 10015. j YEN &%ýVICK It SC]. A 1 ER. Motel-c-~ ah isand Enginccîi Ail lzinds of ina-

Bridge Builders. ivas lino, pliin and rit i,vr litieci, for îirc -. cîiy îae.-rî epie.Jo>im popi

TORONTO BRIDGE CO., Toraon:o.-Iiuili. wiin aitacri,. C.Wiec~tî<iils.
es,% f Steci and Iroit, Naiiway anmd Iliihway pîcîaîî se h.
Bîridges. i Ftmritàture. 1 JOIHN iA& iLR S ,Moîra.

Chemicais. JAO INGSIJEi.M. 1 lailln Ont -,flu ~1iiet vaine in pu~Ire olive and lard nuis,
ofO aiso in aill tbtlîzr Ieau ing listes of veCetable.

J OHN ~'!ATIR&SON, NIontreal.- < <' 1<>>nSetS ,î~ e anina.imr unra ,l o aco> ie o
Offer at closest figures chemiicils required by WrTbe.&.~si attuieti o ftîer fcr). ue. cIn.

soali.hoîiers, cil refîiers, paper.xinakers, and Gas Engincs. craii,<,egine Il and Il machiimery l' ails.
by mnanufacturera of wooliens, cotions, Icatier,

&.JOu-N DO'.- \fmulmîmirin Canada nfI Paper Box Manufacturers.
Coal and Wjood. i~. 1. .. Il Ils. 2'.. . :. . t_.~ ,? i ri -1)1 .: Il:. 11:î

Il. BURNS, Oflices cor. Front und1 Bathurst Sis., 1
l'onc St. Wharf 5 t King Si.East, 532 Queen
St. .WNe(st, Tori nto.-WNiolesaie dclain
Criai and Wood. Telephone coin iuniciiom
betweens ail offices.

Cotton Brokers.

.%. WVRIGHT, next Exchiange Blai, liamil-
ton. Ont.-Sole :Igrut in Canda for Ormlway

NiMcGuiire, cuon factor.s, Naliie, Tenn.

Cotton Milis.

and seven lî'r.e i.-mcer ant larger. 1 fainiltonl, Ont. -Manmufaicturer of ail kinds of
GloveManuacttiers.pai r boxes.

GU.v ILMaWSN.fActîrers.-Niu Paper Mantifacturcrs.
W.n 111S;IU1&SN.Atn, il)nt.- a. iJOHN *ISIIEP. & SONS, Dunda.-s.-M;%anu.

fet,:isr. o tmîguvý lelnit i vcy fac )rsIfprintisig anuid am;m aes
f p .\,OL& 1>APF.R IMILLS CO., Mcîerittowm

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods. nî-amferr. ftervrivfPP*

F. W. JIORE & SoN. la.%niltoil, Ont.-Man. papcr bugs und flour .aeks.
tîfictilrerN ofhuiy, sioe.nilq shafis p0j.trs \V.M. BAR13EI &: BROS.,Gurgon-.la.

Il, igli arci cutter %iîcfl etc fictuters of biook ani fine paîîers.

ion.-DcninîsN CTTONîg andII. yarui., lml Iron Works. * Pot and Pearl Barley Milîs.
ton-Dniis tckugan yrý.CANAVA SCIRW Ç0., Duncias.-MaOFfc. QUARRiER. Corner Mary andt Cnnnoti

Dye Stuifs. tîtreis of iron aind lrss screwvs, [tolts and .rtHantoO.

E~u. _NI Iiot;PEr & CO ' Montrc:a.-A gents tivcî. Saw Manufacturers.
forK. ehCr.O«-cîacî O M. termim. CWA & O. i-.-Inufacrturers or ev-ry i R. IL SMITHI & CO., St. Cath.arines.-.Nanu.

fo K.N M)cr Offenbac 0. SN., Moirai.- d'i 1t<t iWiut okn mcii factmîrtrs ofail kinds of siawr, plftfstrll trow.
Supply (If lcet qijality It li~e rice>s Evely Do 1 i\ ION BO1.T CO., 839 Front St. Enist, ti.l, seraw L.nives, tc. Soie% inant.factctrers for
ulescripiîmil ni cîlmmiîg ninteiiai< reit le.

1 Iby olocîî.-t.cuf<-îrrf every description the~ Dminion cf Canadta of the celcliratci
njanutactiltrr of wçoolitn, coiton., ùiku f 1)ob1i. floit îr.e ns ilway spiîres, '-Su>oil'ls.i
paper, Icatimer, rc $.) sle . eis ini Camada birdge~, )iiieCni<l inon (iries. SUL ITIH at Mn
for tlhe ccelhrated .tiiaiiiî dcs of A. l',mrric.r, 1.R.IE C..Zltra.- arart facitirers .afcîrcl itr and cross-cct sales, plaster-

nianufactuters andl tei'ciiîrs -, mon raîling andis: rwlec
LYMIAN BIOIES& (-0., N-s. 71 and 'laurîin, imi peîly î: rwiec73 Front Street 1'*ast, 'lolnt-y tn'm i.iLO iiI)t, I& TOOI, CO., Ilfimnil. Scales.

ail k-inds for Woolien andl Cotwsîi M.'nufie.c i toi.-Irom riîo nd Iihaybriîlgcs aîîd C ISN&SN 5EpaaeSre
tuiers ; \Varps, iut l fuilobins4. C-Ilil io vrigC VLO, O.4 s)neSre
Clotîmin, etc. etc. LE"'i & TRNBknCenra iiiu .eiiy raIt, Terontn.-Malnuf.tciurers of flic inr

Edg Tols.Wurks, cor. lehlcca. -%,id Iliglsoll S..t,i pri.vcd WilsOn Scules. i 'esîgnleis to the Gov-
EdeTol. 5mnl<~.Ont.- Patelît ,,afcty ilmaîlmi tllql l rninent. 1Rcceic'ed 29 irât îýrizts, inetdal and

R, T. WILSON. D)undas. Ont. -Mnfcuer pse levaois. Governor.GeiieraV*s gRznd dpoia
of -3çý pickI, îutic,.grob h ioc anîl rail. MKCII&IETPADanias.-il. SikMls

\va>' conltractns' Sitgpl)ike. chine toi-liqaîd woiyl woîkîiitg nmaclîiîiery.s
WELLAND) V.ALE MAN\lCT RIG ) N I R [E: -. 1- -Ni -I.IEAIL E iRON s CORRIVEAU SILK N.LS C. otel

FO.--Loclk No. 2. Sz. catîî.crinc'. Onierio, W~ORKS. St. George Stîct inra.-I-es 'iifcucsi CdaOf..akatn
Canada, - omauacuc f i\%!ç î.c(;, o\aîfcuc- f mincabie iron, atrai, ai coloieci drcss smlks, tibbons, Ihan(kerchiefs, .
folks, lîocc. rike.; and cilgn tolsk. î: ' titînç.

EMMr Whcels. <7. otel-Stercotypers, Engravers, &C.
NIanii(.-cîtîcrç î,m cat nlils, hoirse >1100,3i. F. DlVIiR & CO.. Toroeito.-IElectrolypezsaîîil

hIAIT ENIlEk\' W'IE17. CO., lIainilal.- wa pîd1rc.Ied tiks av.lrd,&c~ troyes einr n nr ~o
Moimfacturers of tve-cr>ec-liîin of lý»nlery ITHE 0OSIIAWA MALLEABI*E IRON 'Co Sterotyes c,ýles jeg

W muîarîmiocr' Osiîawa. Ont. -Nianttf.,cturers of nîalleamc îe ors
Whc!s muIErn-'y lie ~iron casting~s ni. 5 patent !screwv svreimchcr

Eniets and Boilers, Mll' FALiLS 'MALLEAILE MHON Bl. GREF.NING & CO., liamlilton. Oit.-
G. ~ ~ ~ î C. IOR>SRsbit Siith', aR Ont..- Malntifac. 1 al2ltfactureti of %vire toiles. cit atici gtnera

G. C.MORRSOSI1aîîiitoi.-In~ins, !tr-5 tu> îmier ofriîlcr, carrnage acndi %vire svorkcers.
crsq, sterif iîarnillrs, c.~,tmrtmieii U atig.MJO i11,6~mCag~. mmra
Jil. KILLEV & CO.. Il-immton, Ont.- "fltiaicbe t7niiigs

hammh atrer fccîouia1ltet1l. andc îtin.m. Knife W~orks. 2Mlnufactirers anîl impoitr, c-f cire cioti: and,
amd otlim;îgenie h nî. -wirc goodlsu~td dier3 iin railway and muiii

highLt plresm. poîrtable engiit % for tru.Iim.THE \ITIA\IN & lIRE &U . suplies.
i~~ 1~~irauîic~ aniInitnrnaiunr. itUING CO., Si. Caî.riie..Ot. 'ca TIOTHY' GREE ING & SONS, IDemîd.-,.

jOIIN DOTY, Torotito.-Isngitme, and ,~iZi t.fa-.tmrcrs of mîoing .1.1 eilit1 machine Ont.- banuf.cttirers; oftlîe stroligest deqcni..
Of every deecription and capamty, also shafting, kaniver., sections, iguard pla.tes, cuttunigaplarl. tion nf steel wîrc cloth, malt kin Iloors aiîd
Vlleys, ana hangers for factories. l us crmplezc, spr'ing keys und cctteis, etc. genelral wire weavers
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Wooden Goods.
C. T. BRANDON & CO., Toronto.-Haves

cial facilities and machinery for the manuf .
ture of ail kinds of wooden articles. Corres
pondence solicited.

J. R. McLAREN, Jr., 63 College St., Montrea,
-Manufacturer of Sharpe's patent safety oil
cabinets; also, refrigerators, children's carts,
waggons, sleighs and general woodenware.

Woollen Manufacturem.
J. ROUTH & CO., Cobourg.-Woollen Manu-

facturers.
JOHN WARDLAW, Galt, Ont.-Manufacturer

of Scotch fingenng, wheeling and knitting
yarns.

Wools and Cotton Wa-ps.
WINANS & CO., Toronto.-Dealers in wools

and cotton warps.

TRENT NAVIGATIO .
Fenelon Fals, Buckhorn Rapids, and

Burleigh Canais.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALF1 TEN.DERS addressed to the undersined

-and tiidoi -el "Tender for Tient Navigation. v iiibe recaved at tbf,, office matil the arivalof the Eaternand Western Mails on WEDN ESDAY, the ýth day of,[LY next, fer tle construction of twa Lift Locks,idge Piers ad other works at Fenelon Faits; also, theconstruction of a Lock at Buckhorn aidsand for thecnstructioaf three Locks, a Dam, Bridge Piers atBurleigh Falls.
The works at each of these places wiii be let seprately.
apo f the respective localities, etherwithP

on anecidaft ons of the wors can b seen at this ofce
on srd aiter JuED AY da of nenext,viiere prnt.d forms 0f Tender cen b. obtained.- A likeclama af infor-tia relative ta the works at FeneioFaits vilb. furaished at that place, sud for those atBuckharn and Burteih,_information 'ybotaedt

NODGE & WILLIAIU
- MANUFACTURERS-

W holesae and Retail dealers in

ROOFING
MATERIAL

-AGENTS FOR-

THE BEST ROOFING KNOWN.

Also put on

PITCH AND GRAVEL ROOFING
And deal in -

LAMP BIL AOK,
SHEATHING and CARPET PAPERS.

4 Adelaide St. E.,Toronto

JOHN WARDLAW.

>a1t, O."t.

MANUFACTURER OF

8 COTCH FINGERING,

ND

KNITTING YARNS.

INTERO0LONIAL RAILWAY,
The Great Canadian Route to and from

the Ocean. For Speed, Comfort, and
Safety, i unsurpased.

PadimasaPalacs Dar «"d SZsv ~Car# on aulthrs1g'A

No Oustom-Hous Exminton.
Passengers frmn all points in Canada snd the Wemtern

St B ad h Contnent should take dtis
tout ashnredi or mits aviter naviération arethemyavoided.na a

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
Wilhi Sud it advantmgeous t ns.tiis rote, as it fitiie

I therein, __ eda Sn ... T...i i..v, Peterorough~. - J uyu5 r- la UL w iforwsrued t»Contractas are requested t bear in m -d that Tender FAST SPECIAL TRAINS,Jfor_,thiffeireat vrK must be accomnpanieti b> su ac-cepted bank cheque, as falav r teepeine iti ia vayas a ros hFor the Feneton Faits vark...... ........ roaa n h xeineo h l w er mpoe ho hecFen n Fads o.Intercoloniai route to be the quickest for Europe» hfreigtDo Bckhrn apis wrk .... ... ;300 toansd fram ail points in Canada sud the. WeternSea&"&Do Burleigh Faits work .......... $193oo Thrnqgh express trains rua ai faooa:And that these respective amaunts sha aaboforfeitedifthe pr> teadering fieclines entering ito coatract for GOING SAiT. GOING vS$T.the. v=kaet the rates sud prices submlitted, subject t .ev di ddsa. eaeHaiathe. conditions sud termnsed ite pef adukMoun ro o. m. "St.Joh, l 5 53The cheques thus sent in will be returned to the differ. " Quebec 8.r a.m.7'2eut parties vitase tenders are not accepted. Arrive St. John, N.B., 7.30 ztdyThis departenet dais nat, hovever, bind itsetf ta accept a.m., day after. Moatreal, 6 
aa &m.thetoeaet or aay tender. Halifa.x Z2.40 p.m., day ;.teraRy order, day afer. Trot 15p.m.,F. BRAUN, day mter 5

De . of Rawa and CaaSecrtarye The Pulman carswhich leave Mon&eai oneI(d>utava, imndMaU2 
change, sud those vhich teave m1antreai on Týuemda
vithout change. *I.

* S M & ~QH~1Si Ail information about th. route, sud aima about freightand passenger rates, wiii be given on appligion tePATENT R. ARNOLD, Ticket Agent,Cor. Kinasu ange fflStreets, and »oyorkBARLSEY St., t-.
R. B. MOODIE

Western Freightan meMAnt,B E ARDE R. Y-;:ng nd-:sner Agent,_________ 
7a og Street, Toronto.Patented April 26th, 1881. GEO TAYLOR,

_________ 261k 181 Generai Freigt Agent, Moncton, N.B.A. S. BUSBY
The Farmers of Canada have long felt Genemi nd Ticket Agent, Moac.the need of a practical machine that . POTrINGERwould thresh their barley, and at the ame Chief Superinteadent, Moncton, N.nltime remove the beards from it, ths mk- Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.. ing it in first-class condition for market. - .-1-

Several different machines have been made .. ESTABLISHED 36. ARand tried for that particular work, but a. R. WARREN & •aEhave faile, because they were not prac- CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERStical machines. THE SENDALL AND TORONTO
RICHARDS' MACHINE is a complete
success. It bas been in use for two years
in the western part of New York State,
giving unbounded satisfaction to everyone using it. Two machines were intro-
duced into Canada during the past year,
which were exhibited at the Provmcial
Fair at London, and the Central Fair at
Hamilton. They were pronounced by
practical machine men and farmerswho
saw them a decided success. Three or
four of the leading manufacturer* of On-
tario are now manufacturing the Bearder,
aud others are invited to correspond with
the owners with a view to the manufac-
ture and sale of the machine.

Descriptive Circulars furnished on appli- ~~ti edi h suat. fFRTC~Dcaton.CU=frn edn#P" Still take the lead in the manufacture of FIRST-CLScation. tINSTRUMENTS, mnd have reaisue.in re@ferijngSENDALL A RICHARDS, i e atenrma uacte ail
OBrokpopt, N.Y tionsand aIllinformation gladly*"en on" m&FactoxCa & Wa.osts cor e.

7- -.1.
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RICE LEWIS & SON
TORONTO,

CHUCKS.
HORTON'S, CUSHMAN'S.

TWIST DRILLS AND REAMERS.

WILY & RUSSELL'S
.1. 4

PRATT & WHITNEY
HAND, MACHINE AND MASTER LAPS.

FULL UNE
PIPE STOCK AND DIES, PIPE WRENCHES,!

PIPE CUTTERS, &c.

EXCELSIOR ORGANS
Ackiiowledged toi be the most serviceable

Organ in the market.

A Il lonours Taken Wherever Shown.

SEND FO NEi\'

I LLU.STRATED-RICE ISIs.

56 to 64 Bolton Street, Toronto.
P s.- No lBRANCHI FACTOR\ AT <,t.ELPIl OR ELSEWHIER E.

MAN UFACTURE R. [JUNF 3o, I8U.

IMPROVED WILSON SCALES.

HAY SCALES, COAL SCALES, CATTLE SCALES,
PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES.

1'lE ONI. Y SA LES WOI:T'Pi iH.'YI

\Ie nt-In thi% P.Nier n lhen wit g for Price I.ist.

C. VLISO , f ':, Î.; e Stren E., Toronto,

ZIFFER & WALKER,
6 EXCHANGE-ST., MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,

tANUI .M l:REts o0 'EV IESCkIllrlON OF

COTTON & WOOLLEN MILL MACHINERY.

iVrite for partiuldars and estimates.

JARVIS PATENT FURNACE
FOR SETT'IN STF.AM BOILERS.

Ec, norny of Fuel, with in.
creéascd capacity of team. power.

The sane principle as the
Sx..Ist ss' PRocF.S (IF MAKING

uir.I.. utilizes the waste gases
u d ibui ani on top, the fire.

Midi horn all tKui% of Waste
Fuel :tlhouit a blast, including
1 ài . net peat, wet hops,

e adut.log-wood] chips', alack

over r,5oo b. ilers . thî y i n the Un:te'î states an:I Canada.

nli Scuid for Circiilr.

JAS. R. ANNETT, Agent,
110 KING STREET 'P. 0. BOX 33-, M1ONTREAL, QUEBEC.

11 'ilion <Ie pril

ECONOMY IN FUEL!
Iîoric-power y aplyn

SMITH'S PATENT FURNACE"

"THE WILSON GAS PRODUEi,"
for 1 r814 Il,! li')( et: 1:'Qr~ '- ~'i

33. ..C s.lc.m«Xv3

148 St. James Street, Mont.real,
soi . r, lq THE nnuno .

Printed by the GRiP PRINTING AND PODLISISI ComANY, 55 end 57 Adel.ude Street.East, Toronto


